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fata, Gaiden and dnuselmid, 
; urtmeiu blit.-: suggestions, fuels anil 
> u.e sola ant inuu housekeepers, 
1 g.iMel.ors. Uklless AgricultUi.il 
.unai Oth;e, Belfast Maine.] 
bowing Vegetable Seeds 
ay I Null 1" remind some ut <.ur 
•• »i the three rei|ir,sites tor start- 
ae seeds ut ra.iy sown vegetables. 
’I,-sml v,vil jiulvei Vi (1. siitlieient- 
and do •: ■; plant loo *l«?ej>. The 
ia ueh plants as ;■ trsnips. jh*;is 
■ e n\ iib'li are 11": out ti. m n by 
ay ; a sated planted as early as 
id is ready. The soil must he 
i.,\or./i d, and noil lie) in lumps nor 
1'liis is the lirst 
ilia' : suliie lent ly moist. 
1 s ;u a: ly > ay s tin ease early in 
I- A ilii.mt lotiel) rare. i'lii- third 
i •• .1 d, ■ beads al e 
heyoini ills reaell ol 
■ 11"-" aid. oi ;. t Many 
.1' ; ill' I. ",l .01 lies Ulldel 
1" a IV ■!! tio hotter eolelltioll ill.Ill 
■' 
a. I: only an mail, neat ly 
soih lob are s,,met a ues 
I 'e, i Jot si Ug I... 11 seed, an lily 
s' 11 jii" has. j ims pin.I them 
'I'O M!. r us: 'I .a sill,ill 
hi- reeds. i: dlluiotl'er should he 1 lie 
a I : I a has; mode is 11, -, i! ing 
■ a:. I ,ptit v, ill of 
'■ a: ,. ia.i! the has’ ,i del al rule is 
: o o i,nv limit to e limes 
a I'ai'tei depth latlie, lass is 
• hey n,a,e.ne up l! a,au nt ly at 
o’ .I' i’lh. it a long : ;m,. v, a. ha 
1 '1- a al tile | i ds ft ;• a 1 ..... «il, 
A a ,;, all S .a. -si 
: a:;:': ha.i\ y ,a • a.iy el 
\ ._ ; ', ■■ -a: e .nay a la,.da oil 
a alii! ;o s, o a a, [ ,'a: ited. 
"I.. -.hr tread o! the 
!'Us vail eoma up 
a a dep: u. abi; N’ ; sue- 
■ C \ \'. -• M *31 j 
am- l.tnl detiing. aial 
i!"‘ ■•ii! ad d-.--s jait atii.nl y.ut 
“a sa: am than : ha- e\.a- 
-• a t'i -iiTitt:v.- ni all tin- tana 
utat in ii'.r many., many 
I ii' '>r it. iv -ly ir< i 
■'■' lit lai ..-. am the door yards 
-• a highway. "I;.-:: lili.-d with 
■•:-"■■ I'"'..-. in 1 [>it■:. 11■ 1 its, 
■'■ mid '.i i. N.-t a thought is 
"1! them. 11"! all ■ Ii .ft VA IT pill 
■ -■■' " a limit. Ill aril le.-*s ti 
"ail-* a "l ado; !i tinmi w lih ll.overs. 
tg a and tin* i;ke. is 
111 a lt ails.- a s lrpnse that tile 
am _a .- .-.a,. t!a-se lain.es : that 
'■'■'el' ants 1 ,ity tlie t'arui : that 
<1 little ».eia- 
> :; -r. '•> 1'sei a am. ti...: the 
.■at i i an Hides oi tlic 11 oi 11 * and 
la.-, it may not Iso c.un- 
iat at' 1'-■-'■ "i’ the style of faming 
::te owner practices, because tile 
k "I the iart11 i- one tiling, and 
a roundings is an- 
\ an may i-. an .*\eelienl I'm ui- 
■ good cattle, keep his fields in 
mdition. and yet have no particu- 
!•• I "1 le atlie.'S almllt the Jr. nt yard. 
i lit h u anifests itself in beau- 
g the gi plot at the fr< ait do.ir, 
a "iH a rose hushes, and .sowing 
a papers ul tio'.ver seeds, usually lv- 
■'■ s w ithin til" house, tmt it must tie re- 
al" tted il'olu ,hat’■■■ illio:::, .;;■ litf ie ran 
"lnpiisiied. ■> am- iiard work um.-t 
■"■•e. which tin- wife and daughter 
imt do; there is dressing to be pro- 
d. spading to lie done, and some 
i ita g up about tlie premises, which is 
heavy a nature for tile “women 
to perlorai. This must be done b\ 
"iig arms "I the men. An hour or 
supper fa a lew days will work 
■ders at tins garden preparation, and, 
tlie heavy workout of the way,-that 
anting out. .owing seeds, and after 
■ an he almost wholly attended to by 
■-•r hands. Ho not put this off as of 
on-• ipucm‘o. It is th(- one thing 
t tin- farm th.tr is sure to pay. i here 
in actual money value to a neat yard, 
ttle lawn, to climbers, to roses, to a 
1 of verbenas, to geraniums. You 
not eat them yourself, they may not 
i> teed your cattle, lmt they will feed 
soul, and the mind and heart under 
■fir lofiuing influence will be improved, 
"rated, and made better. A single 
■at yard neatly kept, and bolding a few 
Is of pansies, phlox, carnations and 
idiolus. is a good missionary station for 
entire neighborhood : and sociability. 
-• idleness, refinement and love will flow 
■ t lrom sueli a home and suehagarden, 
naturally as warmth lrom a heated 
we. It will be the center of attraction 
■■'"I good influence all through the suni- 
ae; and the home itself will be happier, 
"id the inmates better, for the pure in- 
''uences of plants and flowers. Don't 
"eglect to trim up the front yard, provide 
few flower beds, and keep the home 
surroundings in neat condition all the 
hue. one of these days, you will find 
'•’urself loving and caring for dowers, ‘U'l a better farmer for it all. [New 
‘•"gland Farmer. 
'b' Albert Couaut of Jay Las a two 
ar old heifer that dropped a calf weigh- 
ts ninety pounds. 
uorujernins; ±'ies. 
a loudness tor pies is said to bo a pe- 
etnr.rly Auicrieau eharaeterisiic. and lias 
tun.islied mutter lor the ridicule of nnm- 
hi i.i- suin': wits. Still people will eat 
tli ’ii. especially in the country, where 
1 is ions are .-till chum t". and w here 
rich desert of rare, foreign or hot-house 
h Ids not easily to he had. We must 
us oi:r nubility to s. e w hy the pies 
>' u ra u d 11 lot hers should In tabooed 
by fashion, while the most horribly indi- 
-u s’ i ilie or ridiculously misuhstantial pud 
dinus -’ill reaiain in tin or. .lust at this 
season. when apples and siputshes and 
pumpkins are none, the pie makum house 
"do has to fail hack on custard, or lem- 
on.-or dried fruit et some kind, atul we 
1'! sent a lew receipts tor the use of such 
in; tennis.!,. tide over the uap until un en 
11 iits .line auain 
A v .1:1 i. I .ik- Min .uni a half tablo- 
sp.innful i;:: r, tun raps sugar, four 
iter, tun level table- 
sals lln ir. Huh llin hutter anil 
_ .: ;..gi-:iuT. ami ailil tn it the juice nl 
: ■ : .i. .iiti! tlie chnjK'll rind nf tun, 
ila ; iks the gjs. then the Ilnur, and 
ic A :i u a:. :. Ilaki in an under crust 
■•my. t.utd it :s nf a light brown color. 
W n ii is baking, beat the whitesot the 
ci is in still troth with a teacup nf tine 
>pn ad tins n\ I r the top nf the 
p.e whet: do:..-, and return if to the n\ell 
i : ! 11 e l, mites tn bi'nu n. 
-t \ I’ll I mi nt:e ip.tart nf milk 
•••' the lire m a farina linilei or in some 
.u ha lt flu i *■ is tin danger nf 
— \' soon as it boils stir i:i a 
_ t a'nies j n mu | a i nt dissnlved nil'll 
''..'t'e. xv. retell and tiuxnr to suit ymtr- 
1 aki the milk trot the tire and 
three thoroughly beaten eggs. 
H tst .. : gradually, beat 
n_ '.: = •- •ulM'tre n.;,>:anti> to pro•. etlt 
tie ernd'aig nf ; ;a e_g-. 1’ake u ;tll n!i- 
I : 1 x 1 i I 'are o ••• apple and two 
lemons. taking rare tn renane ail the 
i: : ■ the ad t niu the kit ter. t tn 
:ill :a aii In small dice and put them over 
t11-■ m- u '.a n’lr iup .a nin'.isses, half a 
ap n; > ig ,r. .utter the si..e of an egg. 
and i.e :p • 
■' hot water. Let the mix- 
:an ■ mir tn a boil and stir ;a one tabie- 
sponntni n' mm starelt that lias been dis- 
I ed I: mm water. Take from tile lire 
a id a id aeateg egg- l!ake between 
two rusts. 
li : n 1 *: t- T ;ke one ] atnii of rais- 
tarn over them one naan of boiling 
Keep adding. >•■ there will be 
a .e i: a ,i :'i Will a 11 * a •. it rate i lie rind it 
:.e let: into a on; nf sugar, then add 
titrci t:ii ies:.'..tills 1' lli'lir and line egg : 
a.ix wa ii tngi tiin!. T :ru the raisms o\ er 
thi inixuin stirring tin bile This 
.ike* ; in •• pa-s. i’raai > ; a. ■■• used 
instead "i ;. i-m*. if prelerred. 
A word as tn crust. A erv nine rust 
an I..,- in :n* wilium: laitter nr ! ud. if 
you have l'a; into a ..1 sized 
bowl. I*i;:i "i thick sweet eream. Add 
sifted tl" ,r to :t by degrees. ;mt stirring 
it bat e:.' aping in with tile edge 
■'! ., ktf.i' "d 'Lick eamig!: tn r<ill u itii- 
"ii! stiekmg. Tills paste scorches very 
■■..s. a,. a.,; also : m i inked as son a as 
possible alter a is made. 
'.\ i 1': i. liie- pies siina,, i lie 
ina.de .m ve:srr.aii plat nr patty pans. 
1 i thin ■ ; tniind ni' Ilnur. 
b ■ ggs : .. one cup of n.itk: 
Id tin nu'at of I'tie me, lamit, tine- 
■ _■ iled. I:..!•.e v. ill: may a bottom crust. 
Marne Farming Notes. 
in the \i- lain of Nap’e... more wheat 
that! ■ mi dim i"• sou a this \ear th.ai in 
... N.tpies com- 
; king s to b i to its full extent. 
i >r*-;i Mail i-f New \ iag aid has n\or 
dill I slie, :: : n J, over .'{(111: John 
i; ad '. .ini': I ..re than dim 
in ah. ain't ]in;, ally one tn go and 
si e 111' 'ra. 
A farmer who tried the experiment of 
rats tg ;■ latnos from large and small 
t' e iiriv a .aii large seed, gId 
ii. king in husli- 
ill lani nl tile inl'g'e see: 1. 
•‘Uo-I jus nn ! .catarrh cxt-mling to the 
1 -:v ! by Mali Bitters. 
l:«*a:t like a! inn;!.»u> Because 
•' ing ■ ic .• in*-r.i hn> w.-a 
u iy. a: it:.,;’ y.mr /; s taking the lea.; 
•• ihiit :; iw il.! the 
::•••• < ■; ■/' > !> '•.!> l> 
W ought tr. **..:•< t.* be go.,.l astronomers 
B- 1 ,sV” m.s-M.m* -* mltedi the heavens 
since the creation. 
Me.:.. rg\ \\ w .blige.i n w tmlraw 
: .t on ••riergvu an'.- Son* 
’lb; -re-1 :>y umug Fellows' Syrup. 
Byp p -!•''* •••.'! are pn-aeiiing again. This 
pn-puruti v peculiarly and wonderfully 
'• i--- if: dig <\-b v 
l *nai\ was asked t.m <-ai.se ct ids 
I1"’ -rt I' ; ■ : •**M'.-e I have j ;• -ached 
1 }.<• Mi-! [Boston sundae 
i; !gci 
Thoroughness 
is ;:, of hit < iho i.sou's Livn, 
A: 1; •••"'. ... ,-t,.. 
1' roi:- the liver when dormant injures a healthy 
.-•ere!.on and ii«iw of Idle remedies dyspepsia and 
'•*> various havas-:ng symptoms, and besides reg 
•d.itii.g. gives a heaithy impetus to the various 
that !r«-jueiit and painful 
coi,(••)!:.i'aiit of liver disorder, is -unplctely re- 
in v-.- :. as a. .1 as the c m-. t»y this leading vege 
bv‘ie .‘•pem'ic. I sc i,ie remedy steadily do not he 
satisfied with a halt cure. Follow this advice, 
and eontidently expect a good result. 
1 wori 1 is always interested to know the last 
words < i a man. It doesn't care so much about 
'-!• -u a woman. .* has had her last word all 
l!irough life. 
The Cause Removed. 
'o.• tl.e .'I'-n.ach causes indigestion. 
o'"1 o- tb.it .- it. :;o cm- can have good health. 
! I’m.; FrtVante i'ouir Bitters purify the 
I and strengtiieii ib-- stomach, and remove all 
vuises that undernr.m- the system. This life sav- 
ing remedy is advertised .n these columns 
Why are book-keepers like chickens*— Because 
they have to scratch joy a living. 
.a. i\ew uperation for Files. 
\M--r repeated solicitations from the many pa 
ti'-iits 1 have treated. I am now induced to an 
non lice to the public, my new antiseptic treatment 
11' Hemorrhoids g Piles) and 1 do it not in the 
sense ■>; an ordin *.ry advertising physician, but 
rather as a conviction of dutj’ 1 owe to tlie suffer- 
ing- It is well known that hemorrhoids is one of 
the most common, distressing and wasting diseases 
now met with in the daily practice of every phy- 
s.ciau furthermore, that the heroic* and p’aintul 
■ perations usually performed for tiieir relief, with 
out any satisfactory results or permanent cure, 
have deterred thousands from seeking professional 
,l *’•".<•'•. H *ving treated one bund red and sixteen 
; atmnts by my new proves-'. ail of which speedily 
,i:-“ permanently recovered, I am prepared to report 
'.!:** tolio'.viiig advantages of the operation over all others that have preceded it. 
Hr>t tie* operation consists in a single, painless application*** Antiseptic Solution.” Second, it avoids ail iigatem. cutting and cauterization. 
1 lord, it permits the patients t<» com from any distance, receive treatment and return at once to 
tiieir homes Fourth, it does not necessarily con 
tine patients to their bed. or take them from their 
avocations. Fifth, tne cure is perfected in ten or 
twelve days. Sixth, in no instance has there ever 
been a return of the disease. 
I am permitted to refer to the following well 
known citizens of Bangor and vicinity, who have 
been personally treated by my operation. 
< 'has. E. Lyon. Dry Goods. Bangor. 
Sprague Adams. Dry Goods A Notions, 
S. S. Patten, Merchant. 
Joab VV. Palmer, Lumber Dealer, 
Dr H. F Teflt, Dentist, 
Henry E. Sellers. Custom House, 
G p. Smith. Lumber Dealer. 
1*. F. It Clark, Policeman, 
T. G. Stieknev, Coal Dealer, 
Walter Blaisdell, Farmer, East Bangor. N. M. Cowan. Blacksmith, 
V */, Fmle, Bangor. 1*. Galagher, Policeman, 
David Jordan, « 
J. 0. Hamilton, 
John Buck. Merchant, Bucksport. F. A. Reed, Lumber Dealer. Springfield! 
J M. Blaisdfll, M. D. 
01 Main St., Bangor. Ale. 
My Sheaves. 
The time Mr toil is past, aiui night has come, 
The last and saddest of the harvest eves 
Worn out with labor. long and wearisome. 
Drooping and faint the icapers hasten home. 
Kacii laden with his sheaves. 
Fast of the laborers. Thy f»*et I gain. 
Ford of the harvest ! and my spirit grie\e> 
T' 1 at I am burdened not so much with gram 
A" with the heaviness of lteart amt brain 
Master, la* ho Id my sheaves !" 
Full well 1 know 1 have more tares than wheat, 
brambles and dowers, day stalks, and wit hen d 
leaves 
\* herelore I blush and weep, as at 'Thy feet 
I kneel down rc\ercntly and rep* at 
Master. I.'oledd my sheaves' 
Few- light ami worthless. \et their trifling weight 
ft i.'itgi; ali in) !i one a wean aching haves 
1- *i l"iig 1 >: uggled wit ii in) helpless tale. 
\ ml stay*-.! .m.l totled til! it h;i- dark ami late 
'1 et these are all my sheaves. 
\ n 1 yet I gat! ered stivngtli amt hope anew 
For well I know Thy patient love perceives 
Not what I did. but what I strove to do: 
\ n l though the lull, lipe ears be -adlv few, 
I lion wilt accept my sheaves ! 
bnaer an Umbrella. 
Il was about .-mi-et of a changeful, 
April day. when a young girl lightly de 
seeiided the steps of a hand, nine resi- 
dence. walked briskly down the street, 
which presently merged into a shaded 
avenue, sprinkled with modest villas and 
neat cottages She was enveloped m a 
waterproof cloak, w Inch revealed only the ( 
graceful contour of her shoulders, ver 
which fell a cluster of goldish brown ring- j 
lets. Her little feet tripped daintily a: mg 
tile rough road, until suddenly pausing 
slle lifted a fresh, sweet lace, with laugh- 
ing brown eyes and a dimpled mouth. 
‘•Kaining again !" she said, aloud : and 
stopping under the shelter of a linden, 
she pulled tile hood of her cloak forward 
•ver her litth h \nd then, as tin* 
light \ 1 'ii 1 rain was driving directly in I 
her face, she tied over it a thick, brown 
v oil. “S nisi and showers all 
day.’’ she murmured. ‘The uncertain 
glory of an April day’. Wry provoking 
weather, when one is compelled to go 
out : but then everything looks so fresh 
and beautiful that it vyouid be reffy a sin 
to complain." 
1'iie sound of a i|iiiek step approaching 
from behind caused her to glance back. 
It was already growing dusk, rendered 
deeper by the lowering clouds, yet she 
could discern a very nice-looking young ■ 
gentleman approaching, sheiten d by a 1 
huge umbrella. 
1 girl walked on: hut i:i a moment i 
the step was by her side, the shadow ol 
the umbrella extended over her. and a 
gloved hand was eagerly held forth. 
■ 'ousiu Nellie, is it reailv yog 
Tile gil‘1 started, and, peeled curiou-lv I 
through her thick veil. 
“1 am Nellie." she r 1. with, some ein- 
irrass lent “hut 1 1 lon't ret ig 
y on." 
“Not recognize nm. ami atte; or,;;, o: e 
year’s absence! Why, Nell am 1 so \ 
m tel cli u ged : And besides, did you 
not receive my letter, saying that Vim | might expect me this week 
“1 don’t think 1 did n ■ I V lie. 
demurely: ami at the -.une instant she 
1 bought 1.1 lie! -elf : 
“i Wonder who it is that lie take- me 1 
for 
“It is strange that you should lmv, 
soil tl 1 ter. Hut 1 1 pi ] 
I till! ie.-s Welcome lor • rntilig unexpected 
<*< ill less." 
He was iici!t for a moment : then su'd 
in a changed tom-. 
'A ou don’t seem a bit glad to see urn 
Nell e. And yet, if you knew how 1 have 
looked forward to this meeting!" 
1 Hit was \ ery kind of you, and I am 
sure I ought to feel lav self v e! V much 
il .* tr'Vtl 
\nother minimus silence. 
“1 doi, t cure w ho lit- is, or lor u i a mi ho 
takes me, though! the lull-loving girl, 
a- she walked demurely along bereaih 
the umbrella held m cr her. 
"W hat right had lie to addic.-s me ami 
call me his cousin, before making sure 
who ! vvl’erhaj lesson 
do him no harm." 
"N'-kie." said her oinpauiiiii, slowly, 
“do you remember the last night that vve 
were together- alone in the library 
“I can’t say 1 do, exactly." 
Impossible 1 but 1‘annot have forgot 
| ten it. and what you said to me in adieu. 
You promised that you Would welcome 
me back vvith those words.” 
“What words 
“You said : ‘I >e,ir ('harlie. I do love 
you !' Nellie, dear, won't you say them 
now, as you promised 
Tlie young girl started. He spoke so 
earnestly that she was fairly frightened, 
and l'eit herself blushing as though the 
words Were addressed to Imrself, Nellie 
Caldwell. Wlm the other Nellie vw^s the Nellie beloved by tills hund&HIlf 
young man she had no idea. At am 
rate, though, she began to think it was 
time to put an end to this adventure. 
What light had she to sutler him thus to 
betray* his secrets to her So she said 
I gravely, yet still with a spice of mischief: 
“1 think you are mistaken, i am ipiite 
I sure ! never said those words to any man." 
Mi* brut a little lor a am and looked 
earnestly under the hood and at the 
brown veil. 
'•Nellie, will you take nil' that veil 1 
want to see year lare, and to understand 
"hat you mean by talking in this strange 
way 
"<ih. you will understand it presently, 
when we mine to that green gate yonder; 
then 1 will remove my veil. Hut how 
came you to recognize me.'" she asked 
curiously. 
‘•How could I have failed to recognize 
you, rather. You have grown slightly 
taller, perhaps, but 1 knew your step and 
your beautilul hair, more beautiful than 
over, Nellie. 1 was on my way to your 
house, when atadistanci 1 saw you come 
down the steps, and 1 could not resist 
| trying to overtake you, for just one word 
j and look." 
“bh! said Nellie, as a light dawned 
! upon her ; and then to put a cheek upon liei companion's sentimental'ty. she ad- ded : "How it rains!’’ and quickened 
her pace. 
“bet it rain !" he answered, impatient- 
ly—‘‘cannon-balls, if it will. I want to 
talk to you, Nellie.” 
“Cannon-balls may suit your taste, 
perhaps, but would scarcely be agreeable 
to me ; and as to talking out here in the 
rain and darkness, 1 am not romantic 
enough for that." 
I 
mu was iorced to keep by her side.as 
she walked briskly on.” 
“Where are you going ?” he inquired, 
presently. 
“Home.” 
“Home ? Why you are taking a con- 
trary direction from home.” 
“I think not: I believe 1 know where 1 
live.” 
“I did not know you had removed.” 
“Did you notAh, here we are, at 
the gate. ]’lease open it, if you can, on 
the inside.” 
lie reluctantly obeyed, but raised the 
latidi so slowly as to detain her while he 
w hispered: 
“Nellie, you have not given me the 
welcome you promised. You have not 
said those words." 
“! don’t believe you really want me to 
say them, she answered, very much in- 
clined to laugh, yet almost frightened at 
her own audacity. 
“Not want it ? When you know how 1 
love you!” 
“I don’t believe it is 1 that you love,” 
she returned, pushing open the gate. 
“Hood heavens, Nellie, how strange 
you talk ! Who, then, do you imagine 1 
love?” 
"1 am sure I don't know,” said Nellie, 
slowly raising her veil and flushing hack 
tiie hood. ••[ don’t know, lmt 1 am cer- 
tain it can't lie me 1” 
And she looked up in liis face with a 
demure, parsed -up little mouth, and 
hrown eye shining with suppressed mirth 
through their long, black lashes. 
He stood ga/.ing upon her as it pet n lied 
with astonishment. Then a deep Hush 
crimsoned his handsome face and his eyes 
hashed v, itil an indignant light. 
"1 heg your pardon!" he .aid, with 
ceremonious politeness, ■•of course it is 
a mistake on my part." 
■'I appo it was." said Nellie, de- 
murely 
"I I mistook you tor another," he said, 
both embarrassed and angry ." 
"A as that my fault she ret in lie 1. 
“lint von \ on certainly allowed me to 
resj under ihe delusion." 
"That w as for fun." 
"Ptm 
'‘Perhaps I was wrong. Indeed I now 
rather think that i was,” said Nellie e -lor 
mg i eiu-ath his gaze. "lhit. as m uhei 
ol us shall e\or mention this adventure, 
I nop--se harm is done." sin-added, 
coolly 
lie regarded her an instant with a 
Strang--, undecided expression. 
"I ieg your pardon ! 1 am keeping you 
in til rain," lie said, "it.1 evening!" 
And. lifting Ids hat with icy politeness, 
he w alked aw ay. 
Nellie, as she entered the house, was 
met by her elder sisters with a shower of 
Mtiestions as to who was that elegant- 
looking man, how she had met him. what 
he had said. 
i alike herself in general, she returned 
brie! replies; and escaping to her own 
room, th row aside her waterproof, chang- 
ed her dress, and. seating herself before 
tlie i'i'i-, gaged absently into the glowing 
Presently she laughed, then hit 
her lip v, ith vexed expression, and final- 
ly began to cry. 
■ I w.'iider what makes me do such 
silly, milady-like things."' she thought. 
"1 am alw ay s getting into some ridiculous 
scrape or other. \\ hat an opinion he 
must have o| im- 1 shall he really 
ashamed to meet him again, as I suppose 
1 must, ii li- i< Mr. Cray." 
Then her m -od changed. 
"i 'i"n t ( i:< lie lii.i; he as <li1 u<l 
a- lie i'!i uses. but lie shall never see that 
I tru t' even t remember this 
IVin ulnus walk ami the horridtimbrella !" 
I’resent!. another elian:;e came met 
her. 
"i ’>'• ir $• 1 I 1 c.m't help pity inn him, 
for I fear this !l;!s heen merely a rehearsal 
"itiM i' a ,i■1T. Why. Nellie Archer was 
in tii pci with < aptain J .loyal nearly 
t'.vn hums this afternoon, when she must 
has c km>v n. from that letter, of i 'lull he's 
cotaiaa, 1 wonder if she ever said to the 
eapta :. \ou:ic I doctor liliss what 
her eousin i 1>or fellow ! 
And Ni lie- ha. been shuwi:m his letters 
t" ail the is 1 She could not have done 
si had she 1,,V, 1 him." 
Nellie <‘al lw< .. was correct m her an- 
ticipation nf a.nain meetin.LT with Mr. 
Charles Ciav The society of the little 
town 'a as very yay : and w hat with church 
la its a ml pai! '.muii! other social am use- 
ments. i* was imp s.dltle that these two 
aoiiiii : 'I he thrown together. 
Ni 1 * lushed, despite her utmost c:i 
deal u > to look unco] scious, w lien M r. 
Clay Wii- liist pres.mtcd to her: hut the 
S'i'iitlein m w, so cool and composed that 
she aetuailv doubted whether he had rec- 
oyni/cd l,e;-. 
lie ci vei'si d with Ini' a litt le, dam cd 
with her once, a.' she oliseried, was 
chit ■ : tei viitchinji Nellie Vrch 
cr and Captain I .lord. And Miss An her 
proud in 'how a her handsome consul, 
and in r ov.-jj lai! o-iice ovci him. treated 
him eiy su eetly id the inten a Is of her 
ihnma with other admirers. 
>•” weeks glide'I I >;• .ill u lmii tne ac- 
lamtaiice between M-. \ !|i,■ aldwell 
and Mr. (day ;::<je•;. e-j*ti 1 >ly assumed a 
M)"re agreeable character. 
II:-- cold politeness. and her e.[ua 11 \ 
« "’1 uiduVereiiee gradually thawed, a ml 
eaeli vaguely fell that despite tlreir mu- 
iua! t-iVih i In ki ep apart, there was some 
thing which my stcriously drew them to- 
gether. 
Y-llie a: triimti d this to hi r sympathy 
with Ins liisappoiiitmeiit in regard to his 
1-*11 ~:n. ::ml often expressed tin wish that 
tile latter would line him, as she was 
sure he deserved, and make him happy 
by marrying him. It was inexplicable to 
her that any g::i could prefer Captain 
1 -loy d to Mr. Charlie i!ray. 
Neither had e\n but once alluded to 
their first meeting. 
('oming nut of church one evening Miss 
Archer -aid : 
"Neliie. what have yarn been doing 
with yourself this i ast terribly rainy week .' 
1 sn't sm-h weather enough to give one the 
blues !" 
i tli, no" she answered, cheerfully. ■■ i 
like rainy days at home. and can alway s 
rind -oiuetliiug to amuse me 
‘■i.ven iii ilie rain itself," said Mr. Cray 
on the other side. "What an enviable 
disposition is yours. Miss Caldwell, to lie 
aide to tiini fun in such a situation!" 
Nellie looked up quickly, and met the 
half-laughing glance bent upon her. In- 
stead of answering gayly back, as was 
her wont, she colored', and her eyes idled 
with tears. 
"Mr. Cray," site said, as Miss Archer 
fell behind with Captain l.’.ovd, “J want 
you to forget that hateful w alk in the rain 
and never again allude to it." 
"I am not sure that I could keep such 
a promise at least the lirst part.” 
“That means that you haven’t forgiven 
me." 
"I really do not feel as though 1 had 
anything to forgive, or you to ask pardon 
for." he said, pleasantly'. 
■ I was very silly and wrong, but you 
■see I have grown older and wiser since.” 
said Nellie demurely. 
“It the increase of wisdom is in propor- 
tion to that of age—” he commenced, hut 
was interrupted by Mrs. Archer. 
“Nellie, are you and Charlie flirting? 
or what is that mysterious whispering 
about ?” 
‘A\ e are not ilirting,” returned .Mr. 
(.ray, coolly. “Miss Caldwell does not 
flirt. I have observed : and for mvself, you know I detest it.” 
••I know you have souk* old-fashioned, and absurd notions,” retorted his cousin, 
laughing. "*>ne must he very prudish and old-maidish to meet your ideal of 
perfect womanhood, Charlie.” 
Ami again Nellie Caldwell felt con- 
science-stricken, remembering that un- 
fortunate walk, and the impression which 
her conduct must have produced on this 
very particular young gentleman. 
Sonic time after this, there was a pic- nic at a picturesque old mill a few miles 
from tow n. Nellie Caldwell spent rather 
a tiresome day, wondering why it was 
that she could not enjoy herself us usual, 
and envying Nellie Archer in her high 
spirits. To-day, at least, she observed, she and Mr. Cray seemed to be getting 
along unusually well together, she appear- 
ing radiant, and lie serenely happy. 
“1 wonder if they are engaged ?” she 
thought, and did not feel nearly so elated 
as she ought to have done at the proba- 
bility of such a consummation. 
lie sought her out occasionally, but 
bad little to say, seeming to prefer re- 
clining at her feet on the turf beneath the 
willows, looking dreamingly on the water, 
or up into her face, as she talked. 
Several young ladies observed that 
they both looked very stupid and unin- 
terested at each other. 
As the evening waxed late, there was 
a sudden stir among the company. It 
was certainly going to rain, some weatli- 
er-wiso prophet had declared, and the 
elder portion of the company, at least, 
were anxious to get safely under shelter 
before the shower came. 
Mrs. Caldwell collected her dessert- 
spoons and her daughters, who had come 
with her in the family carriage. 
“Why, Nellie," said one of her com- 
panions, “you are surely not going so 
soon. It would spoil the party ami be- 
sides, you will miss the plantation songs, 
and your favorite Virginia reel." 
Mr. t iray stepped forward. 
Would Miss Nellii accept a seat in his 
buggy and would Mrs. Caldwell intrust 
her dauglilei hi bis cliaige. If so Miss 
Nellie could nun.tin ! enjoy the reel and 
yet arriv c at home almost as soon as the 
carriage with the lat and lazy horses. 
So Nells stayed, ami her spirits rose 
unaccountably. 
I‘he tin d favorite rid was scarcely 
commenced, when a n-w scattered drops 
ol rain startled the gay throng. Ait im- 
mediate rush was made to the conveyan- 
ces. 
"I'ont lie alarmed. .Mr. (tray said, as 
!"■ assisted Nellie in I buggy It 
will be but a pa- lag shower, pro!.abb. 
and we will tak> the mad through tin 
woods, which will allbrd some shelter in 
addition to that of my umbrella." 
A few other vehicle, were going the 
same way. Mr. (bay's was the last in 
the pm iocs's m. 
"’i on don't olijcot to tlie urn1 roll,a 
he said, raising it. and adj : ting it to us 
socket in the back of the oe_g\. 
“I hate umbrellas !’’ Noll o i. :;i:;: ■!. 
“li" put that down there is hardlv any 
rain." 
"Nevertheless, 1 am responsible for 
your safety and good condition, s-, will 
keep it up till we get to tie wootts. 
\ little rain never hurts me.' 
"Hat it may hurt y our bat. Am y i a 
woman, and never gave a tl ought to that 
important question ! Why, there w as 
not a young lady on the ground to-da\ 
who did not make that the tirst consid- 
eration.” 
Weil, sail! ,\elhv kinglung, ‘‘perhaps 
1 am nut much like other young women." 
"I’m haps so. In ! let, that idea « 
seated itself to me on my last meeting 
w it li yon." 
fdic eeloi, d atid hi; her i:p l.gr :. ■ 1.■ 
Do answer. 
"Nellie." he >aid. bonding forward a 
httlc- and looking in her lave, ‘‘doesn't 
this remind you of that evening ." 
"1 thought." she answered <!-arpiv. 
"that yon were never again to allude to 
that suhjeet 
"1 can't help j; ; it js too often in my 
thoughts. Ill fa.-t, I like to think it.'" 
Her heart heat a little at Ills Mine but 
she looked straight before bet. without 
reply. 
"Nellie, dti yon rem-niher the lcgitst 
1 made of yon that e\ ening 
"That re pest was no; fur nm." 
■ It i- now." 
Their eyes met for an instant. 
“Are you sure." sa IN* 
hut with a strange tremor in her voir< 
"are you sure you are not taking me for 
si mie one else !" 
“finite hire, despit yi n goldei li ir, 
and yogi and similarity ot i at m. 
It is N tha I .. ■ a'1; to 
say those words!" he whispered as he 
clasped ue of her hands in his. 
"lh ■ A t.mg." -aid N e, lie. half ll ; ■' hie', 
ously. liu 1 senou "how ng sine von 
said li;:- to Nellie \ roher 
"1 i: tvei said, i to Xe! ie A rher. 
Wiieii I left ymi and went to see the 
original Nellit .1 found Iht to 
he '[idle a different eharactcr from the 
ideal which my fancy had pictured, dm 
ing whole year's al i.sence. Huong 
y ou know what 1 ur. 1 nm., : spoke 
to her of love, a: i to-day vve cm ,<• to 
pleasant Understanding when she inform- 
ed me that she h id engaged herself I" 
* aptaiji I Joy d. I love her well enough 
it not as mm h as I 
love a woman 1 would make niv wife." 
I hey were howlingai-'iig llie woodland 
track, wliei'e tin- trees made a verdant 
arch overhead, tlirou h which the rain- 
drops slow!, dropped, like a shower of 
diamond.-. Nellie had never before fell 
how beau' ihal tile w mid was. 
I hey arri ed at lima" dr A 
'inme:, throiigii whieh. in tie- m <iv ea.--;. 
a glorious rainliow shone. 
At the door h' let : er for an in 
st uit under the umbrella, as three months 
before he had done aUtln- gate. 
"Nellie, ita rill; g. li.l. la'! -aid 
ll os •' .: 1 to vi on, 
"Nm" lid Nelli", blushing. "N a I 
Won’t say them now : !e,:t" and shi glaht ed 
up roguishly, -I do love thai uni u-elia !" 
Vnd she nisln : s as In-r moth- 
er eanie into the hall, inuniring ,f they 
had gotten wet. 
The Fishery Question. 
Secretary I'.v.uin 1: :vp. >;i tin- 
fisheries question says: res; i• ■ tfni!y ad- 
vise that it he reciinum-nded to Congr-ss 
to reinforce the duties upon fish and fish 
oil. The products of 1’rovh i il fisheries 
as they existed before the treaty of Wash- 
ington came into operation to so continue 
until the two Coveniiienls shall be in ac- 
cord as tot lie interpretation and execution 
of the jBshery articles of treaty of Wash- 
ington and in adjustment of the,grievance 
of our fishermen from infraction of their 
rights under that treaty. Tin.- measure 
will give our fishermen while excluded 
from the enjoyment of the inshore fisher- 
ies under continued enforcement of Brit- 
ish interpretation of the treaty, a restora 
tion ol the domestic market for the prod- 
ucts of their own fishing industry as it 
stood liefore its freedom was thrown open 
to tiic Provincial fishermen in exchange 
for free fishery opened to our fishermen. 
I respectfully advise, also, submitting to 
the consideration of Congress the priori 
etv of authorizing the examination and 
auditing of claims of fishermen for inju- 
ries suffered bv infraction or ultimate 
provision by convention with (Beat Brit- 
ain or by this government for their in- 
demnity. 
Beans. 
As an intellectual diet, beans ought to 
take a high rank. The scientific theory 
is that they abound in phosphorus which 
is needed to supply the wear and tear of 
the brain. The popularity of this article 
of diet in Boston may go far to explain 
the advanced intellectuality of that city. 
In a late political campaign, one of the 
parties gave bean dinners to the crowds 
that came to listen to their speakers. A 
Philadelphia man with nothing to do, lias 
investigated the bean (probably after su al 
lowing a few quarts of bean soup) and 
lias laboriously figured it that the first 
year’s yield of a single bean is I .TIand 
that planting those beans, the second 
year’s yield would be g,gbb,Tib. Tile 
third year’s planting would result in a 
grand total of li.glirqOb.-qHiin.tigb beans. 
And after arriving at this conclusion tin- 
statistician is arguing whether a pound 
of beans contains Ifigl, assume one lias 
stated. [American Machinist. 
* ’ne of the latest contrivances is a self- 
leveling berth, for use oil shipboard to 
prevent sea-sickness. These berths arc of 
the ordinary size. They are attached 
both above and below to universal joints 
and are weighted underneath by cres- 
cent-shaped cylinders of iron. This ar- 
rangement is designed to keep the berths 
perpetually level, no matter what angle 
the vessel herself may take, and conse- 
quently to do away with sea-sickness 
entirely. To further maintain the berths 
in their orbit and prevent sudden chang- 
es of position, they are provided with 
spiral springs. 
Famous Ships of Former Days. 
While we rarely find a ship that lias had 
a long term of service, it is nevertheless 
true that many sea-going vessels survival 
until they liecotn- historical mementos of 
deep interest, not only to nuv igutors, hut 
because of their association with notable 
men or events. Searching fur lads, a 
loading merchant of this city, in the < 'liinu 
trade, retell ed the editor ol the A me I iran 
Ship to a venerable retired shipmaster, 
•'upturn I Sunlord, of Nantucket, 
Mass who proved to he. a most valuable 
repoMlory of tacts pertaining to what he 
terms the old "sea-kings," and maritime 
all'aii < in general. In answering the in 
ipiirv, “\\ hat becomes of old ships lie 
liist brings to mind the stampede from 
the Ulan lie States to ('alilbrnia at the be- 
ginning ot the gold discoveries—how 
thousands cl' vessels entered the Holden 
Morn with emigrants. never to return. 
I le says I Miring the year I shd more than 
Hid!) ships were observed ill the It.tv ol 
mu I am is. (•, a large portion of w ii'n h 
never i a I without its gates. .Many of 
these mu! a hi tory worthy ol reiuen 
branee. i'her were some of the lain'Ion, 
l.iverpoai, ami ITelU'h liners, comprising 
the la: ;11i 1 ■- New \ .irk and I lav re |an kets, 
and reuow ned China siiips, with hundreds 
of others, smaller, hut of Cijual interest, 
taken from the whale fishery, as welt a.. 
Hi.-IF. ol less Hop There vv a < tin • '.id 
mus, which brought the patriot Lafayette 
to this is.untrv ill I-do. as also a host ot 
others: the Heiieral .lack.-ill and Bal- 
ance; the two ships taken by .lames Me 
\\ (11 "s pi iv ateer. True-blooded \ ankee, 
war ot I -1 I. The hit ter ship was 
neat Idd years Mi. They w ere built in 
• aientta. of teak timber, and tin- Balance 
had the same masts in her which were 
put into la-r in aientta almost a century 
before Silo was named Balance to bal- 
ance a .-hip lost by Me Wolf a short time 
before, taken by a Bl itish cruiser. There 
"-re uutubersof old whalers. Ilnglish and 
American, for example the celebrate-1 
Lady Amber-:. ,m knglish whaler of re 
pute, be! aging to Samuel Hnderby A 
Sons, i■!' Loudon, which, in six .-iseeii 
u > c nu aues. \\ i, u an a veraip- Mini' ,,| 
l!iirty-[.>nr months to each, ohtal. oil lo. 
000 hai i'ols of sperm oil <-ut• ■!’ iiey-t 
1 'l’.ialloi! In any ship from our own ports. 
There also nti-re. 1 tile port Thomas II 
l'i : kit s' plemliil elippt r Nile of Host 
from ('him:, iideu with ,-iiks. teas and 
iVnukincense (sandal-wood), seeking a 
market I irst auinn<rthe Peruvians. Then- 
weft also the Mayflower. Hytlipia, Mar- 
tini, a I. mdon packet from Nani leket in 
1-oh. Montano, a French packet from 
X' A York m 1—,M: Henry Astor. oui; of 
Mr. John JacobAstor's lamed Northwest 
fur traders to China, early in this eenta- 
I.- : F.ilell Brooks, 1 H-ueak 111. Iliheni a, 
tutario and Y.irk of the l,i\ erpiml pack 
ets; N'i.attic, thmdhue A C ,.'s China 
ship, from N'ew York, which was n 
up into the centre of the city, and was f,ir 
a loiiy time a famous hotel: Friendship, 
of Salem, when she was cut if i>v the 
Malays, ami nr which our t i■ i• r111n• •;i' 
sent out the l;:.111* pot■ iinor under Com- 
modore 1 >,-wties, in Itodia.-l; the 
natir es : Isaac Hicks, for \ •• I.. 
pool packet under eharyc of tlie lat'- Jo- 
siah \Iaey. of N"v Y,a 1. : M,,r: 
1 milt Stephen I Knud, oi P It 
and one of his t<*a ships from that port, 
hut more recently the property of s;• f- 
ford A rilcston.'of Ni it \ k : 1* 1 adi 
urn, one of 'I ltm ndike’ sliij -. of Ho t 
scon if Others, til ; le, tin 
I ace I'm- tin- pursuit of _nld Iminysn yreat 
every t inn a else y a doe m,-d. and iio-.nii-, 
I worthless. 
1.11 the :11■ M cl. .: .■,. 
s. < ill 1 -I1111-1,- V re 111- a lie, : of 
ships formerly enuuued ;!l tin- wliaiiny 
1 elssless. and. lu-ldie that, many of them 
in the Kuropean i rade for the sari ut 
cornu n ial ecu ires of our countn and 
not a lev. in the china trade. \:nim_t 
Ill'"" Wl'l'C UK' Kensington, I."' Illllas. 
\i■ iu 'ii. Ciissark. t >nn<T. !'rain ■ lien 
l'letla, Kelieeca S ns l ( 
t<> WiMi.ln Sinn t ; 
phia) and !a<1 !> tile I lerald, almost a ei 
I r. *'iil. ill' I "in'" i In' j>rii!• of ] 1- t. m. 
Then tlie Anglo-rebel pfitateers made 
leal 'I ill hat oe. 
timing th" Mitele -ting "hi ships \,a 
the Barclay. 1'iilit iii 17!»; I'of \\ lliam 
ll"lii \ Soiis, h\ (icoi _i- Clagh'iin iii 
saine wlto I'uilt the frigate Constitution 
('•hi Iroiisiih's). Iii" 15;11■ i• 1.i\ iv,i ■ gal- 
.■. cut tint of ( llai from umh 
gaiis of the ■spanisii fortiliealion.s, in I -1 
1 '> Coinai'uioie I <.t\ i11 I'ortcr. thru in the 
I niti 11 stairs frigate Kssex, with our in-- 
roie F.irragut. ut that lime a midshipman 
uinh-r his rommaiiil. \fter an I'vmtful 
eareer, .slie was broken up it New Bed- 
ford i1 I -c, | ; also, the ship .muda, fa- 
j mous in her day. when in the Liverpool 
trade, making her passages from New 
V"fk in from Id to hi (lays, when com- 
manded by Captain Seth c. Maey. of 
II hi Ison, and d"k\ ering c ennal .lack sou's 
message: in Liverpool prom [illy as the 
steamships do others in these davs. This 
ship was seized is tin- Brazilian tinvent 
incut while ashore near Pernambuco in 
l-dd. and was since paid for, every dollar. 
Large numbers of noted old ships, 
when the ri'nuiremi'iUs of commerce de- 
manded those of larger size for transpor- 
tation of cotton, grain and other mer- 
I'hundise, were transferred to the wlial- 
hig business, and have since laid their 
keels in some of the numerous groups of 
the Pacific seas, or been crushed in the 
ice of the Arctic Hoes. Among these wc 
have in mind the Boston China ship, 
11 "in pin, long commanded by .losiah Stur- 
gis. This ship was drivi u ashore and 
wrecked in the i ikotsk Sea in I Sal. Then 
there was the Ksscx, of Nantucket, stove 
by a huge whale in the Pacific Ocean in 
November. L-gll. A similar adventure 
befell the ship Harmony (also of Nantuck- 
et), Captain Abel Uawson, late in the 
last century, which liad a whale breach 
ut of the sea. in the night across the deck, 
sinking the ship in a few minutes. The 
ship Ann Alexander, of New Bedford, 
Oils IlCSlimCU UU L11C Cl KIM ill I ei 11 111 
August, I -A I iii a manner similar to the 
Essex. The whole affair was noticed at 
the time by tin* London l’uneh. in verse. 
There is a ship now sailing from Hol- 
land, or was up to a recent date, built in 
lob-. She is called the Commissaries 
des Koniug von dor Heine, and if still in 
existence must be upward of :i(t() years 
old. Coining nearer home, there are 
many other old ships, whose names arc 
endeared to merchants of a former day, 
now in retirement, among them the 
Samuel Russell and Oriental, which be- 
longed to tile Messrs. Low of New Yolk; 
the Natchez, owned by Messrs. Howland 
<Y Aspinwal), which made the passage 
from Hong Hong, China, to New York, in 
command of Robert S. Waterman, in 
seventy-seven days, a feat never matched 
by any other cralt before or since. 
[American Ship. 
A Dallas, Texas, dispatch to the New 
Orleans Times, says: A wild Mexican li- 
on lias been loose some time about ten 
miles west of the city, committing depre- 
dations mi stock and frightening the in- 
habitants. The beast is larger than a 
Newfoundland dog. Yesterday it attack- 
ed a young lady named Martin, that bad 
strolled off from a pleasure party, and 
her right arm and shoulders were serious- 
ly torn. Her screams brought, friends to 
the rescue and her life was saved. Yes- 
terday a farmer was attacked and would 
have been killed but for a bull dog, 
which was mortally wounded in the fight. 
The people demand of the county author- 
ities to see that the lion is killed. 
Tlio Kairtiold Journal says that the wool clip in 
Palmyra is larger than the usual average, and the 
most of the farmers have sold or contracted their 
wool at ID cents per pound. 
Doom of the Atalanta. 
1 !l'* 1,!>* i,; tl.o training -Yip Atalanta is likel y f' reiiiuin a mystery oi the sea, like the* hit** of tin- 
ill-starred President. it m now nine?v-two days 
.-inee slu? left port, and she has been overduo in 
Lngiund since the JtHh of .March. Tl c log of .1 
">' 1 i»1 ti V. ssel not long ago record* d a passage o 
I eighty f"ur days from lterruiida t < Portsmouth, ami last y ear a Nova Scotia ship was eight v davs 
between New 1 <*rk ami London ; hut n h pro traded voyages an* rare exceptions Lv.*n 1 the 
Atalanta. alter beating up from IScrmmla against 
north easterly gal«*s. had goi.etoget tin -w* ej*o! the • 'till Slivaui and tin- trad.*wmd •. and (nos pro hmged her v**yage she should hav** h*t* n 111 port 
I'"1- he! tins Yin- Admiralty still have taint hopes tint; tin* v, > ,-| may have 'been d moisted, 
and may yet he brought 111 by tin Heel sent out to 
100k i-*r her. An old man ol uaia man r* lates in 
01.*• ol lie- London journals that l|.-r Majesty's hngaiittiu* \ 1 per was otic* nearly thirteen weeks 
m making the run tnun Portsmouth to IP-rmuda 
iU,d u-’-s n complete w ieek when -die ih.alli 
!.1 wD .I im., poii, not only spurs a.,d rigging. it 
allies; evi-rvthing on board m-eding to he replaced, i- is bai.-iy p*-s hi,- that tin .Malania id a 
Mill iar experience, uml that she is still ail rat ill: 
dm .mi \ 1‘lasts, aitlough .-he innhav•• dull, d oi,; 
| ,|i,‘ m-'i" i r*-.j UeiiLc**.! high wav s ol tin- ocean alter being dismantled m a storm. Against t! ... 
siiigi-1 Mi allied possibility are to be n-t imudred 
probabilities that -he has to: nder**d. 
i he:i- arc many Mr: :ng uncid-m bet vv«-eu 
ln’’ pt'escii t < atastP'pin* and ibe h-ss of tin l.urv* 
dice \\ bile tle-y w*;e not si.-’er sh:p-. thev acre 
■•! neany tm- same m/.* and displacement, and 
ere employed as trailin g ships L.u h h.nl iu-eii 
e<-miiiisMoin-d lor tie* service ies.s than two v ears 
I each had made a practice v«*yag t* lletuim'ii. and 
j ea.-h was returning to Portsimm h wh.-u M., went 
\v »• tm* I 
.* 1 ■'' ‘11 oiii.-t m ill. I .Tew Ml tile !. .11 .U, t a 
ii ii ill beivd dll The two ... hti. I voyage.- wen begun at the s mie Pine .•! year. am.I the Vlalaiita 
w i.s dm- i:i t.lie ,i mind on the very wits when 
*-.. 1 a»ei 
'■ 1 up by tie* treat hen.u-, >ea alum.- sigh' ot h.-r 
aiirhorage. He may draw even -loser ot 
I risk g t!io e ee re tha 
tile Uaianta, line ll.e l-m rv-lice, was sirueL I a 
spua.i wiieti i:taler .. sad with la-r ports op, m 
aiat that her com in a; e. h.-r hud disregarded the lum 
; ing given l.y the barometer Before stie it :t 1 *. o 
| mouth tor Be Ma uda her lower had port.- had .>••* n 
e t dived i.p. in eoiise-j ioilec 1 -f the evideiu .• given 
a’ the Id: ry d;ee .mu a mart .a. I lull the -u p .void 
h«l daw- me down if the lower ..ai\- ..t m r 
port-, ;.ad h -ea fl--r ists. mnre,.\vr, :.a 1 bee:, shortetaui so thu: even .:. lair weather si.*- 
..o’ iiave earned a> in lie a sad as was spread 
i by tnd, certainly her coi umdei 
u '••i.d I.; v e a itched ah i .heeded Ills glass w net. 
h.s was in iir.d oc--.ii Bid t he so were » -*!. 
i old sab ng vessels, who ., had !.<e:i strained 
ii:,t;:y year.-ot arduous scnm-e. a:.a ’.boir einp-h •. 
I Wont its training ships was um-u '..r venture 
j •*'due. t- s ty the least. !? prob.ihie. moreover. 
j tile K-iry die.- keeled »Ver. 1* VV.iS bal ge l that eu-k- t s a I 
’hat .1- ti.e-e were emptied duru a :iie mg v.y.._e 
t.,ey wen- -t relilled. T h pi c i. would i.aw- 
dangerous in im case of lie \ laiaida. tor the 
id bourn-:.; sixty loin gu; vv di -.-> as 
"hee e,pupped had heeu replaced by two mue 
pomideis. ami her carrying eap-outr oi wale; bad 
h-e:. great.y mer*a---d 1 make tp th.> be- ■: 
*v t. V\ 1.1sin- was shorter, tno.-der ,ui i deep 
•d than iK .rydice. she might have >-.i a. m-st 
as unsteady under the sudden strain oi a hu: n aue 
^ <-d t;.e ! n t leimuus that the hurydice and d.e 
Atinunta had s.-tiied the -ea.- and Weather*-: 'he 
~-Ues .1:11. they had 1 Mine to be reg.tr h-d :ls aa. -I g 
the .-at vc-- : \ Lie •; .. 
go.,--, down ii, lue tw.nk.mg an eye at tne mo 
ine*lit her voyage ending, ami ti e other -..--rs 
"!i the o-r.ii reel's of tie- p »ri wi.ml: th--y n i last 
-■-'Ide !. a- !ini:y a- sinteidi then .-f vv ,-.r. is w*->» 
in id.- and a- -Lumen is these two. wen vv reeved 
n. a tempest -a mighty heel battered to ; icees ;n 
a hour. The ’•••it- mav be nosed. th.- sails mac 
'h -rtem- !. tin- water cask.- may :-c full, the.-hi; 
| tnav I- new and sound and yet the disaster a m 
'•-m.-- 
-• ". .hat we may. there .- an eieim-i.t ::: 
a a man ad airs which can:: -t be provided again?:, 
j i.'-r rca.-o:.-.-d out ot [\ V Tribune. 
.Labrador Freebooters. 
*1 : ie; ,l'1 burr.-nt an.-mg Bo-t m shipper- ti.at. 
t !•• :i.l..indants ■: i-.a.-ti.-r.i i. uT.id r m-i t he 
1 i res:.". 1 <■: New mu:. I adi.n-b-d b 
a *• ad .*> --r m.I m I A -a 
j its povv*"- '■ -p t:.«- praidic, .• ,• ii.i• easy 
rn 1* b-r s’el t:,e h.-.v ■ 
pul. a ted I s only 
j table p.ian- l.o u- • *iiiuaetie ity n a A i':--m i. 
ami ban I .- 1 -r -• •• y e ;r- the Li itt-h 
j i: ivy d :n< setlie*i town as .. iri-eboot.-r .. 
I-. .. i *•! '. ..in* ot li.e bay f whmh iie.t 
I b'.- nniiie -1;- d ‘.v He w a- an adroit miigg --i 
a' I b*r ma; y ea de.'.rd t-, :m..;.n> «d the pr 
'fill! .11: 1 Oi l a- We 1 '.f the n ,d- Bay 
1U| my .; 1 a !.. *:i *p.*iy <*? lie l.a. rad*’: 
trade I .> ai he t of l.ie ..u ne 
| L'-iy w.-..- -m id rtn--' and st ...d u y a ege. 
j He I i a ■: : >i. hooiu-r and a crew -I r -n ■: 
• a! ,i i. U >'d' a> de- I ate .- ;, ,st ai. 
ti.'--..:,;. i'.i ..an:: «•;. he e »-..ast .r at 
Mingio. ... a i! o < L.tl ra.ior h- ran 
! *P* II 1 
1 •' A A e Mst N. w •, a 1. 1. Jl.e dig.. ! 
j 1 I'! ’. is I i.e IT. !.*• > ltd..!. ,J1 J; e <U.u\ < I 
B de- is! Minoutrn th.-r* was :.*• *-v; n- i.. 
j pdMcy that lie urn a w eelier ad.ml- U ... bt. 
occurred in Isod, tin 
j govei I in v* nt ..tli, -i- made a llioi'ougii sear mi of his 
I-.1-: U-. I ,'l l!;e hat s. VV '. ell VV el'e h 1 ., "Ut 
•«t li.e -amiy beach. 1 hey b-i.mi tar l-.irrc.s. pine 
j knot pot.-, pile steeped :i;.*ii alidad t e- appiiaii 
ce- ot li.e emit. :. e! e were ■.. sw 
! boarding pik-es, eut!a--es, a ti; anuamoiit *•: 
i his lit el -v■ i:oi11.i■ r. liaimiche W as a 111 m -t great 
j 11ani g and mm h n s**un-«- «»n om- or*, i-i-m vv.iei. 
h Had put ill at Mm/m a ii utson Lay 1.• -«*i weld 
on board to arrest aim The freebooter, e-wevei. 
took the pm d Ills hands, thru -t ti.** e.m-'an *• 
low am! s.Ui <• .' oj the nar:.--r v .d carried i ... ;.. 
Anticosti It was late in tilt* tali and the Liu Ison 
Lay man had to winter tle-n *«amarh« taktim !.:;a 
i-aciv to Mmg.u. m tin- spring. Mil a:e-d e.' -era 
I si-ui a Brills gunboat .guv** eu.ise to hin ill- n. ! tlinate ac -.'.utai. •*• with the urn id u d 
i11cs ui 11 ie L r t!i ist gavi h n t e ad 
j tor a time mu as night b-h Lie gni.boat was j 
I ing him cl.iselv Tin u ii was ta it rude I,.-.it w .is 
; made ami ia .uc':*-ii covenui wit. a Lew tar oar; 
aud the brigljt ihilims whom p( ;p t.e- >■-.• dd- t.y 
ill tin- course ot th In.rate *mv im e-; tin- Sir 
captain that tin* lugitive ha-l bred his »ciio Her 
and gone It tie- IO 11 :. Bat dim ac1 a- 
through the «t..*-kncss ml the moruiug saw turn 
ca h-•. -. l..- mi a bay 
liaiuache wa.- >.;n. y d.e tgeu; th*- ,u 
I an I.- oi; the ma u lam. Labrador and New He. a l 
land, l-artering rum. p-c.vder and clothing tor L.e 
pr< ** I ;ct ot tlair wivekill/ -derations, and although 
lie is dead, aud t. ma: v a year they .-td! 
carry oil the old i- ;>:mIdle to -t is they beii--\c 
tl.ey are mtilled to v*• ry mg tin* s.-a g e- i;» 
whether .' be Lie eirea-s a whale vr t!i- huh 
and carg of a disabled ve>s.*l. Th<-\ have! I 
ill this v ay iron time neim*riai. aud pay m» 
I heed vvliatcver to the tli rents .*f g«*w: a n-iit 
agents lie roneh c>ast •*; >eut .midland s vir- 
j tually a fi>hennei.i very ! poor, ami as there is neither magistracy e -..n-*- 
j they can Ibiiowthe wrecking business t* nun Tote 1. Three years ago the crew of a small »>!oicc>ter 
j lishing \ cssel was foully murder-*1 on this ce;i-t. 
only one man eseaping. 1'he murderers were never 
broug.it to justice. There has ala ays been a yn-s 
tion as to jurisdiction of course this coast be- 
longs to the Newfoundland government, but the 
Trem-h government hums and exercises UM.'ug 
rights, ami employs its war vessels in protecting 
its fishermen there. The Labrador people are 
neither bloodthirsty nor law h-s.s. t it they believe 
as tinnly as the Trench Newfound!and*‘rs 1:1 their 
right to “reap the sea liar vest," as they -;iv, It 
must not !•'• ppov.ul. iiowever. that mKc the 
Cornishiinci of the last century, they decoy vesse.s 
ashore for the purpose of pb udering t'aei they 
simply roh the ship after it has been stranded, 
which is bad enough. The principal traders with 
the Labrador coast are dew m -rciinuts from p,os- 
ton. These send coasting schooners from harbor 
to harbor and supply the natives with provi>ious 
111 exchange for furs, but if the native happens t 
province a ship's compass or a bale of silk or any 
tiling else of value which he has “found near the 
scene of a wreck the tinder’s agent buys it and no 
questions asked. The lighthouse keepers on the 
Labrador coast and the tyicbec captains who fre- 
quent. those waters say these traders encourage 
wrecking in this way—that, m fact, they are the 
I receivers of the stolen good*. 
The Story of a Mine. 
In the t ill of K n faster than a man could climb 
a ladder, the stock «• t the Sierra Nevada mine, 
(one of t!.«• Comstock lode) rose from 75 cents to 
£'J7 0 a share. Nothing like it was ever known be 
tore. A Boston bank clerk, who had been dab- 
bling in mining shares with stolen funds despared 
of making anything and owned up. in less than a 
month the shares lie had were worth thousands, 
but ho was only an incident. If he lost others 
made. That was a little over a year ago. and now 
we have the report of the mine for I £70. It has 
never paid a dividend and the stock has gone to 
I below £ JO a share. The year IS70 opened with an 
indebtedness of >JHd, t Id. to the Bank of Nevada. 
Not a dollar of this was paid oil during the year, 
hut instead >jn,000 of interest was paid. There 
were three assessments of £dou.OOO each, and two 
of £d00,000 each, making £l,'J00,0()0 of such re 
eeipts and about £“50,000 of cash was received 
from bullion. Among payments were £“1*7,000 for 
I mines and machinery: >Jo:i,(Hio tor various ‘•in- 
terests in shafts:" >ld.*,ooo lor “wood," and so on. 
! A good long list is given of items but the sum of 
! them is that about £1.100,000 was spent t<> get 
£-50,000 out of the ground, and that ;“50,000 was 
all owed before the year began and is still owed. 
Such reckless, incomprehensible extravagance is a 
fair illustration of the bonauza mining methods in 
general and has us moral for eastern greenhorns, 
it they onh knew enough to see it. I Troy Times. 
A pathetic scene recently occurred in Portland. 
! A pet kitten was buried with funeral services, 
j solemn and impressive, with the aid of a hand 
organ hired at 05 cents for the job. 
The Brunswick Telegraph says that oleomargar- I ino has been sold at retail in that town for butter. 
One© More. 
'1 lie late Governor of Maine and ins councilors 
have made one more attempt to explain away and 
argue away, and scold away, the terrible array of taels winch luce them Their latest- statement 
would make a page and a half of the llerai l. It 
has been in manuscript lor nearly month, but, with some excepted portions winch 4he Herald 
bus printed, it did not iind publicity until \> -ter 
day. Having refused to appear before!the legisla- tive investigating committee, the e.mgcilors now 
deem it a duty to submit a statement as to the 
way in which their ollieial duties were performed. 
It comes too late. It is too long, 1* ; me her 
tresh, bright, short nor thick enough to have any elloet upon the public mind. 1'eopie luive f« ; i;i*t tln-u opinions as to the rightfulness or wrou.m:- 
ness ol the counting out busines:-, and ,-iuce iin* is 
•sbort, they are not likely to change them after ; .* 
rusing a twelve or fourteen column article, 'inis 
document is not the weakest which has been pub 
lushed upon the subject. It makes every point that can ne made, and some of them are good ones. 
It reviews Lcpubhcan precedents ai.d practice, 
md-ges irregularities in the past, though none by whieh the v ;li <-i the state was overthrown, goes 
over again the familiar history of tbe events of 
bust Nuvembei and Hecember. takes up m detail 
the well-woi'u \>kow began case am'. •Tarmingtuu 
«.ase. and all the r• •.-1 of the <ases explains for the hundredth tin,. as Gov. Gaiveloh and Ids associ 
ates were wont to explain U.-i winter, the. pin., 
ph-s ot action by winch they were guide.i. and 
w orkiugin aeeordam.e w uh wbich the\ w u- so mi 
tunale as always to he able to count out their cue 
lines and eoui.i in their Iiicnds In this there is 
nothing lie a The old, old slon is told once more 
a little more methodically aim a good deal more, 
verbosely tint.i ever. '1 lieu eoiue a brief -• itui 
o! the events at Augusta, alter the meetiug ot the 
i .egislat ui ad« un. will ■ uisun "anie ei,! u asm of 
the court and cursing of < hamherbtiu. The rest 
ot this strange conglomeration of historv and 
imagmaf ive w n k m ucvoted to a erd leism of tin 
Hale committee It would be duli business now 
io take up th'*se mailers one by one and go over 
them in detail. It m enoiign for the ".'binary man 
to know that t.n* eoiim ;:<»rs dm iiidiguauliV lliat 
any alterations of, or tampering with tbe returns 
«» J u.io ii.fi R-.u."ii-a menu 1 he 
members h ivc uv-.r. individuals done m.% as 
know Id.I tin* '.tii.nlies ti -• .4 m them 
1’lie report -d the lime eomi:;.'. tee hi 41,,.: these 
things .14a 1 list tla-til. and win 1; it appeals. w.m 
i's lae similes <-t dtered rt-r.irns ami amended 
names. ::: sentiment ol tile u|,-le will be au,i:n>: 
^be 111 e e 1 moreStron4lytl.au HOW'. Mr. iM.UU'e 
II w !m nad marge -d j w inter in*. a. 
at!;. ...■ i*o itup-*il.:;i w nut ever to *.n new a-* 
I U ■'1 ol all old entile Me '.press s iimise.r now 
as thoroughly -a: ,-be-d tne aer-n try of tlie eou- 
dnsion.s at wfnen li;e.,mailt'.-r -in’-e., and eu- 
lii'-dy Uiiife-.i ny t:.e remarks --; .\1--sm-. mure 
Ion and 1 -»;np.i;;\ The msud-amu mat ehituges, 
lf changes e\ at a. the reruns, were made 
alter!.iey had pass -the hand.- ... the lb-pul. 
in ails, i.e prole ... v ,m and mi- d -meet 
Hess. a> absurd in ? -■ ix'.iei. A i|u.,, 
teratloh;- W eie ol -•.!-• u.n'.u i-e n.se!, n 
helping u-oiie the d -b n. iiep 
were id use-; tor m :■ .; ,, 
cal y he explained, u has ve 
no W t...it p,i:! illd i,.i -■ 11 ■ ■ ...aiv*' I; 
by a seri- s Tunes -; i.u : 
The rep: v is a nulu-- U -la-, i i> to-. .. ,.p.-i. 
Snell poi .is as -a h«v• 1 -■ i. an ; ?. .. ; 
upon others ot widen -:udni.r uu.d p. 
made si,* h as .1 -lei. n- -i ‘■ ♦ ..u.. 0 
the wi.:d eharg-s «n ::si,ones’/ in tin- -• ,in:rs 
•d the public money -:id the u<e. uu-< n.,ve !.n 
•> treeiy eby some pa;/-. --mu.'. l! w.. 
lea.i Ilf lew il In -e w mil. I- .;! already 
made up in w.m 1:. and ;t w 
no voles. The m m. n.-• ».-t t-. in- me 
work llou >. > Brow.. I: he n .1 
wspaper ii'.dhdu Mi. I wu woi :,.ive 
But se. e.usiy. ni.:. flies- 4. nt.-mui 
have something new they w-.u, ; » b, ;t,-r 
keeping silence. ’1 hey help neb n- r -ms.-ives 
r.or m--;r party l»y apj earing beb-ie 1 p..t in 
w hell they nave so littie to say ! ;1 si-m Ueralu. 
Amid Fields ct Ice. 
Ti.- sMiuilship A', numb.a. < ptu nnm 
! tiie rui.iw.-h i/me. which air.ved at Now 'l *>ik. 
from Iluiitux. brought among- [.or passe: get> tw.. 
dimers and M.rteeu men be. mgmg Norwe- 
gian bark < i'"Kirun, wreck* d among ..< vi**-rgs 
;i tin* Hunks l' Newtound. i:.-i «.i> Mo -.1 \\ A.. 
..I..' iloudruu was 'iv'.iad troin I'ramiinm. Norwav. 
to 'Jdiebce, in i-aiiust. and sailed -m Me da «»t A; 
>iio experienced heavy w-a' .-*r a.l M** iv : Me 
1 *auks. and then* encounter* d mgs and ;«-•**: »■>. :e.s. 
Her "do-'-is report that «... the « m 
even i« •m-rgs wore in sight, and the !• >i g 
lay she was completely surround.-d :-; ;,ia*>* 
floating iee. 'da that day th** wind ! low t- 
and 'no rudder wm earned ne-y ti at \* as 
rendered helpless. Hurled tilt* ,t an.-* :g tl.*- h 
Iragu 
‘i foundering Her b- w and* side.** were e.n.*:••-. 
and stove and to ,».;•! to th*- ho r r *-i Me 
■it *•: wn*-;. die i-.g I.:'---! 'l.o was t t-- ... ir 
a roeKv roast, with the gale s*M at its ho -at 1 
wing t..w ird f 1 
-e. nr her and u: Mn-"*wa.' 
I I.at she w *• .1 i !*.* Id .wn n: ->u th** r*•*. a ** a' 
M'Mo. it? he!'- r«* roach Isn-u-- si..* m i; 
find grounded. As ti;-- sou -o:.M. .. ■: t.) bf.-ak 
'■vi-r i.er li.o eap'am .aid er«- u.-:e * : 
take t" the line. ng. a here t! **y remained a .. .1 
ind high’-* !■••[.. *.,- }• were res*, a ... 1 :. 
-ios- hr.rM:,m. Mm Mm- as aw : .. 
m th«* ex: T,.«*\ w. r*- *!i e*i w:m wat* :. 
a.u.-•'* lr* with ;n.• w ni* n was nten.se. 
aim * on.yletely ex t .st. -l tr*-i.i ’.In* waul •! 1->*»*i 
and dr: UK. \ t iol.gih the; W i‘i'** Ies. ,.e l >v 
■-isl.enn.T. ;..-i..ng e t >*;. IM i. M m 
oarried to • hat ;s,;ind. from u.. t..e M* 
w i; !I• 111:.»x i * u--... : *.- ,\.- v 
N "IK O > ... « i;.d *• 
vessel iu or !• r M n 1..-• *: -a,- at I'm, 
1 he < I'..ell U 1- pie, s- m / I A 
Alter the irnvai « t * ubraut ek a 
reporter went m. * -ard :-. eivy t ,<■ '• : : the 
'.delinks, ; li ... ;. u :; ,.* *.... hoi.. I... ;l own 
ps iMe r r->ken Mmi si; m-m .....an ..* 
t i.;r ha: -.' :. .^ *. gn wmith 
t he; had j ass- d. a., al h> ..an w as n- .-. mat t 
t" -.w .- in thei: i.*s« ript;- im th«- '«•.•:.* :*s *.: 
o'Oim-i np >. iV; li\ !.»•:**r** Mo iiM.d. i'\ .• 
each <1 them a Inigo pain.- -<f siA.-r. Mo m- 
lowing w; h a ti.n known n ;-a:.ks •: 
Newt .n-i 1 ai. •... fogs hanging .-.»•• a ••i.i-mm 
nvn n Sl-.IHI,:! M,y a. i t 11 I. e i p !. S K -hlsh.' g 
ag-iuis' M*.* .*•«• --r n.sh.ng t.-war-i th** shore w,av- 
ail pints a .. t :.r.- u 11 eh Mo mate *..,- >. >■ 1 
-a. pa.m.-d words that wav .... made 
c. by e\pv, sstve g-': nr. s. 'i ;.- i. o t .v 
the rigging. e\p» u:g ; nat a-- 1 
I.".* the last—eold. h'.hgn ,\ h lUste-l, a am.-', 
welcoming -loath as a r-.*l«-ase ti- :: i- i.o.s 
-**’-*e.i a uoi.i Up.-n .lie A., th ... m-ii'e 
c : -ivor ag. w :uh- t..- x 
w urd. u io<-k a a g. >; arc A:.-! le-w t: 
-• .e- or-- .v are her** ? .,e\ s*-,i; .a w a 
t" t ill 11- llo ; W si t-. i- a ., 
Uraiiiin**!! u :M-• t !-:iig * : 'h. ■: 
or ports hut [Ml MiU.'U, g. v -S M- :. \ 1; 
encotiragciiM'nt an* l M-y say -.u ■, 
{ * c assstai.i-- Ir-.m ...it -j u :. A 
plenty ol i, ti.--.-s t.. ship trom ti.M p al 
sui -lo.-s n,,t :*.** 11k-- pa; mg ta.-.r ; .Ms.ig 
• ■special iy as llie t iladt.*- w ,-v 
pi'iise >r sen lii-g the'.. ,, ( .MM. 
-•! the \Inamhra. says m •*:- ,-rs •>! th*- ..Is:: 
" -h" «• m.o wHi: a-- mt-oig.-nt u- 
and :.<• m.u'ks ;':i.-ir S' -.! ■!.-■ -t ti.. t*us k 
trust worth v in *•>. e-t 1 an >t 
<io*nlriai :'--ii..4ined at lla and w retm 
vv Pigeons m Michigan. 
more Ill'll: lour weeks a: > .1. : d .1 
pigeons to tin* ..t* n -rll'.n 
which the !.'-uters had hum ■■■-. w it... r.-u, 
meneed. Those birds on their uiruevmgs lroi 
the South to tile mr ;.<<:t;i 1 .v > 1. 
two or three nestu.ds in M:* .. 
lit immense nun ><-rs 11:1 me i.t-rcc- years, 
when beechnuts urn Lot ubund.tn* •~t. 11»*. 
they take some «•'. -r 0 1 :>e :i t 1 ; ;-.v <n«i 
tlight. Formerly their hrst nesting w \; -an 
or Ottawa county •: .ate t;,c\ m.. raiiv 
settled first in Sin Ocean.» < •• : 11\ ; ..tier m 
the season in Ueii/n and Km met Two 
counties ami nested hrst :u Kumiet. ..car l*eto 
key This year their tirst ti.gtit was '• t..e .same 
section, but tin', soon discovered that they ha-; 
been boded !>v {in* warm weather further south 
The weather about Peloskey was >li,. > .*ih. t:- 
bay was frozen over, the snow was deep .n 
woods, the prospect : >r good feeding was :-ad. cd 
after a day or w- -.f apparent irreso' .. d 
many erratic debts the lords, as it by emu 
e<uiscnt. took the r Oiirse to the neigh", —- : 
lbatte river m Bet die cunty. A> a lm a; pi.hi1 
tiou stated at tie time, •‘tin } came in ••'.> :. 
tens upon 111 ii I -us. It seemed as it the enwe 
wo: id of pigeoi u a> eoi : rat nd at .' 
The air was full of them and the s in shut t c 
sight, and still they came, melons i.p-millions 
more They spread over an urea of more* than F- 
miles in length and t s miles wide, ami the 
prospect for a time was the nesting would be the 
most extensive ever known m tic state. The 
news speedily reached all parts of the state, and it 
is said that in a fortnights time h.oon nuuters- 
professionals. amateurs, greenhorns nad invaded 
hie country from all directions surrounding and 
penetrating the nesting grounds. 
’* 1 •*. ..w »» ■ ,1-1. Ill ,i II 1-1 ft li.il 4 J 
birds did not settle down to domestic life as , .u-k 
ly us usual. The roos 
who have not yet mated •outnumbered the nest 
ing birds a hundred to one. Some of the more 
zealous ami inconsiderate sportsmen entered tin* 
nesting woods and commenced popping away at the nests themselves, a snow storm follow ed. high 
winds prevailed, and many .-i iiu- rousting mrils. 
disgusted, postponed their anticipated lioiisekeep 
ing and scattered. The nesting <-oiise<|neatly falls 
far short m magnitude ot what was at lirst expect- 
ed, though still large in area and containing mill- 
ions of birds. It scattered along the banks of the 
I Matte river, in the townships of Almira, Zeeland 
and Homestead. The distance from one end to 
tile other is over 10 miles, and tin* width varies 
from a few rods to three or four miles. There are. 
l.owever.numerous long distances between the two 
extremes where no nests are to be found, and the 
birds have occasionally changed their ground, so 
that many of the hunters themselves are very un- certain as tu the exact whereabouts uf the birds at 
the present time. In the nests lirst. made ilie 
young are about ready to Ily, and have been aban- 
doned by the old birds, and in some places, owing 
to the winds and the constant shooting, the nests 
have been deserted before any birds were hatched 
One nesting is about the same as another, and 
the first nest you come to like the million others 
in the county. When these migratory birds have 
mated, decided where to settle, and have staked 
off their claim, they proceed at once t<» construct 
about the slightest nest that will hold an egg and 
a bird. “Three sticks and a feather” constitute 
about the material, according to a recent visitor 
here. The feather is often wanting, but a few 
more sticks are generally added. The nest is 
placed in the crotch of a tree on two forked branches, or anywhere else in the tree where suit 
able support can be found. Cedar trees along the 
river bottoms seem to be preferred, but when the 
nestings are large, beech and other trees are occu 
pied. From hart* a dozen to AO or t>0 nests an* built m a tree, and only one egg is laid in each nest. 
Political Points. 
1' a* Nebraska republican stale convention. 
Ts.ursJai. choose six Illume delegates. 
Tim Minnesota democratic state convention. 
Thursday, elected d-i. jues for either Tilden or 
Seym ■ ;it. 
blame d. h*_- it, s were elected t< Chicago, bv the 
Nebia>ka lie; ;: an st. eo vention. Thursday. 
\ a vote o! hi., to Il. 
It w signilh it*t t!tat bayard, confessedly the 
id'b->t and )■'■■> I'«*:»! u*rat. seems to have little 
support for the 1‘rcsidciicy. 
S -•:miois o. dim au 1 *. aui'■ vUi leit \\ ishington 
Mondav, »r » '.where they mil meet Logan, 
i:ii l mako their preparations. 
1’iie lfikota teiritoria! env isti• *i Wednesday. 
• '•••<■>•• two delegates tavor ot blame. unless 
i1 ere is chance !<>r \\ uuh-m 
( a. for ilia’s delegation to( 'mcinnati i- uuinsiruet 
cu. bui direeled to vote as a unit. The preferene 
c.s are. Tilde.: s Thurman .’ s,\ unonr I. 
I held I 
Sonic ot niaine's lrieiui> ha\o a*kod l.;m to go 
to I'liicago. o..; be i deehnes. lie mi\ she 
is entirely u !.:.••! u. e nis e.iM :i the hands ot 
hi> friends. 
1 he New Jersey dein ra'.i stale ein vent ic»u. 
ImusJai. ■:eeteii delegates in iavor ol Senator 
ii.iudoip;. :P. —p ;i;,h a-:opted, specie aid 
state rights 'oiutmns. 
Ihel-u < r< mi. u kers mst olevi tilt i: !•‘legates 
to lav.>r Ik* i.oiu, sati< >'.1 of < 'oiic'essm-au Weaver 
as the lireeul tck candidate lor President Solou 
« base isn't .ihi'.i to iv. iv. t..e munition after 
ail. 
I).a\; i l»a\ has mane a hid ; -r a Presidential 
nomination b\ pnblh-L in: a letter declaring against 
a third ti ia., tad aga.; -i a corporate power and 
.dice. He oi.eoai-his \ w> a. all practical 
cacst: ins. 
1’he Pali: Workitigtuet.'s o» : vet Poll bn-ite 
5 p a thr iVutoeratie eb M seceeditu 
!'ao »iivei.oa.-k part of the crowd elected delegates 
■o the Nat. r.a; Pier; a.a d pouwuli imoiig 
them Kiaruey 
mStati 
>hi_\ by a vote 1 i't t > :N passed a reso.up. :. 
: ftcf.ag .e ■ .• .* gate* t > Yhn-ago to cast the 
* ho.e vote o{ the Mate 'Mirant The proceedings 
ot .•• ohve:t!; a a- st'-ra. 
1 ..C Hctl.o. I'ol'tiahd have dendeu !• 
•true tiu'v'l.i.aM t lion. Ham lb adbarv f«•: delegate 
a .a "g.* ; : I';-.. ..;.a. eon; ent: it the state 
•-vo;.t it,. l; •- ;vp wted that they 
"'.I urge .---a. : a ...ik in the plat form. 
Vt'To;, -. -a; 4. to tin- Trior.he say- the 
••■C.;a « w a -C e«i.tor h- .: pel -otuil’irlend 
ra. 'irat.t at. : knows whereof be assert-. 
w I -t it< t a at a.-sert;:.g th the str -t. 
st it irant will noi t 
•1 at.t ; pc: s y -laVd t.;e 
'' at..:: v that an eleven! h hoar move m the 
••therest ••• ... c.ue ....- a -p-vi.-ed by wh.ch it i- 
n ca sure If se< ed ot 
in on the f.r-r b.i.iot 
1 r o towi j iu t; tat 
It. y a bed 11 to 1 t p resell t 
< .u. ..ate :: ... Y-*rs to contest with 11 a. fhotaa.- 
1.-r t T..e ti.o-t ’prominent i- lie.. .Tia- 
Ma.- .... •' Jaiues M also 
to.cl.la me a 
No. :..d iirectd-ack Lead charters at the 
Ha'-t. r House Put. igo. opened Mond.-y. The 
t.ext NatloUal liret-uback I'aiiVi-:;:;..:; Will "ho held 
t.e axpo- on bi.iiv.ling .i- prepared tor the 
vent md the Preen ick Tess 
n w: tie Lei 1 on the day previous, .luue 
sth ... t.e c.ua room •; the I hunter hoi.se.' The 
tost pi ut candid ites ntioned r 1' s 
delit arc leaver. I'.lVai I'.lViS. Soloii aa-c and 
The 1. a iT-p.ib: .c.t;; Mate mvchP -h 
md .ii Now 1 -at..- M he lay. and c.e t-- delegates 
t i.’llicago i ,,.y g ■ imin.-truetcd but are .-aid to 
-tabu M.eru.an 7 Pia.it 1 lb...he. a., i I hehator 
H ; re' : ct.own. i .rty Ici'-gab-- 
one tilth or ::!V con vent a ti. boiled and elected a 
f •• 'p it.t he.v-i.a- t ,g... It :- staler; 
the b was "cea-i ■..•-d ey a .topatch pom 
t seinl a solid Prant delegation. prom>.:;g theth 
n issued n?s meeting 
s 
ar.-c •: I. gan. a-.--:: ;.g : .at Teib-ra! '.hoc l.ol 1- 
ci;.t: ...d tl.o .vchPon. ..mi dec..gang that 
a ilia or;Iy of the > nvemio!: a- elected l»v the 
T’-'ople u a b to Praut's <. andidacy. I ar 
-ay- del.-gate.- u aj.pcar from ; me districts 
1 hte.-t the Cl-gat elected o'. i.ic.i’fs n.l! 
The J..moi9 Convention 
l;iy.M t.iveu B. Kd. .. 
u IS t ... .... I." ... 
the ...: ri -•! th. 1 no l:,.| uhli mis t t ... 
i. ate.--,;lijr -v.■■ .< ! ..i.-d : : .... 
">r. A i.-.-t v..te i Ihi- in. :. \ 
ma ■»ri tv < >! 11" '.lit t'.. c a n v I:. ■'., ’,; 
‘• ”•'' •aU'-i.s ! < ..it T ’; v li u-.< g.o .• ■; 
w-Tf rel-rr 1 c, tie,-..;, .-p-. .• •.t- and 
•U" "'..vo!.' .i : .i '.•••: b. T:m:- iac mm:.mm 
Tlmr> lay the c...^ :;t Mated .crunt <1.-.•• 
-*Ui < m: and I ir >:u .:.i am! 
’hm. adopt** { a ‘.Irant •. .ts< >:i :m*' t.» \ 
fai;** a'.v.ij :• .0. the list: cs! he right 
wa> dcrii.'Md until alter midnight. 
I d»c c«iiven';<*n reassembled at o'clock Friday 
n r:i.:_ T;.r u.ittce report* d a list ot dele 
dates, t!.•• : >-a *•*•::.^ ti; »m* at larg*- Sc!.ut**r 
i* •••• I.!i:er\ \ |p j; i;a a.. I) J 
hitler Anml much is.-*:, ami loud protests 
t;ie at:'. brant im :. the r d was ended on t.ie 
i- lest Tm- It men r-f ix i to v*»;e 
'I'--" '■ d' -'d. m -a earr.ed am: tt.e list **! del 
ejates w as ad-.p'.-w Th*-< ommitiec-m j, 
vva> instructed report :•* thi> •••.nv.on two 
c‘eetors at ..am and one e:e« t :<>;• caea r..mrr«-s 
si juu! district 
opted' 
^ “l ... A "‘‘ 
K-sohe d 'id.. 1 v I,rant m th*. eh. 
li'V ;ta: p irty f I.!::;*»*< n-r t m. Prcf 
•iei.ey. and ‘.he *!*-.elates trotn thm Mate are 
striictf.l to use all huimru-ile means t.. ain-ure hi? 
I:-1' ■■ r tl I'hic-ayo Cun vein i 
\ -te for him as .. ;n;t. 
1 ue chairman ct the e.veutb-n w a> instructed 
telegraph ’.* brant mat 111.mas stands : v :. 
V>.rd 1'J v lies mr 1d'-nt 
Tdelegate- t ti I'll; District liied a protest 
gainst the nvent : 
1 *"iegates otner than t:j s clee-ed in the District 
tol'lil to be ad'-pted 
K'- I. Taa; the Kej.u Ik-ans Illinois he 
■ :"r" ihat they the m.n.ee- ..f tins 
•' liters, and t es ol 
* h ig- ; an : ce Pr*-'ide'.:. 
i n.- a*- parsed w;ti: much enthusiasm, 
r..um other eonm nal districts .state-1 that 
them iiistncts united tm.* protest ot th*- 17th 
district 
• »ov t.d.h’itn w.is rem‘initiated. 
J *:..; Hamilton nominated for incut, 
''-•win Henry i* 1* m-iit. ^■•eretarv of Stale: 
* imr.-s i*. swmart. A.mitor •: the Public Ae- 
‘•'ants hiward Hut/ Mate Treasurer. James 
Aim artney. Attorney General 
A resolution ot thanks to the Chairman, bom 
Kami. wa> adopted ami .t } o'el"-;k the -onveii- 
t- *n adjourned 
Census Enumerators. 
The To!low in- is a partial li-t of tho ap- 
pointments of enumerators for the secunil 
Maine eensas district: 
'V-aliio. Belmont. W. A. Morrill: Belfast. 11. .1. 
I. ocue and D 1) Mei rillU Brooks.J. tv. Lang: Burnt]am. r. A M.diken: Frankfort. Joliu T 
Averi ed n J -- s Ayer i -. isboro. W 
F Sprague da, kson. M fj Stiles, ;r. Knox. Isaac 
ii Jackson ; L.narty, .1. o ,1 dmson; Lincolnt ,b*. 
A M Drake: MontVitie. K S Ayers: llurril! K Mernam. Jr : Alonroc F. A Piper: iC-.rtiij-.rt, dlurk Know iron : Palermo, Harrison Osgood. Pros 
pact. \V N Per ••• wearsmont, Ot;s il. Ahison 
Searsport, J. tv. Black Stockton. Frank It Cm; 
las: Swanville. A o. Nickerson; Thorndike. It. s. 
Rich Troy. A < Mynek 1 uity. Dr. James Dregg: Waldo. Samuel Kingsbury Wiuterport. J. 1. Nor 
ton. 
Knox Cot-ntt. Appleton. W. il Meserrev: 
• auiden, J 1*. Simonton Cushing, ib-v. F. is 
Dickson: Friendship, Arthur T. lirey; Hop.-, j: Il Hobbs ; North Haven. Fremont Beverage: lat- inieu-' Island, it. F. Crie: Rockland J. O. I.ovc.oy. 
Deo W. White and W. D. Fuller : So. Thomastou' 
Deo.’i Sleeper. St. Deorge. J. F. Trtscy : Thom 
astou, Okas. K. Linnel; Inioi F. JI Da ieis; Vi- 
nalhaven. etc, James Roberts: Warren. W. F. 
Cunningham: Washington. S. B. Uverloek Re- 
mainder .1 appointments to be made immediately. 
Lincoln. Aina. Wm. N Titus: Buothbay, A1 dun Blossom Bremen, etc Daniel Keene : Bristol. 
J. U. Varney: Damariseotta, P. 11. Higgins- Dresden. Thus. I■. White; Edgecomb. E. w" Dun 
nar Jefferson, il. W. Clary; Newcastle. J. Fuller: 
Nobleboro', E. K Hall: Somerville, A. B. Bowler 
Southport. W. 1’. Haddocks; Waldoboro'. James 
lionbeimer and Deo. W. Hahn Westport. F Crov 
er, jr.: Whiteffeld, Aaron I! Noyes: Wiscasset, 
Andrew Lacy. 
Eancoi k Coi'ntv. Amherst, etc, F. Ii. Foster: 
Dedham. P. P Dilmore : Otis, etc J. 11 Jordan 
It'ioksport, .1, P. Ames. P. L Drindle ; Verona, A. 
H Whitmore: Drland. F. II. Chase: Ellsworth, 
Deo. W. T. High!. 11. Fremont Haddocks : Penob- 
scot, J. H. Littlefield: Surry. Samuel Wasson; 
Castine. Prod W. Foster: Brooksrille, J. W 
Walker: Sedgwick, D. P. Clapp: Bluehill. L. Ward 
Peters; Brooklin. s. Hamilton: Deer Isle. II, 
Huston. W. H II. Spoll'ord; Isle an Hunt. E. P. 
Cole: Franklin and Eastbrook, W. W. Bragdon; 
Hancock, Ii. Hilliken: Tronton and Lamoine, c A. Reynolds: Eden, E. JI. Harmon; Ml. He 
sort. etc. William Feunelly: Treinont. W, N Ab- 
bott; Sullivan, El wood ilill Douldsboro', Frank 
Taft. 
The action of the Illinois convention ought to 
create a reaction It is undoubtedly an outrageous 
game to carry the state solid for Grant by John 
Logan and his crowd, regardless of the sentiment 
of the party. It' tne convention had been faithful 
to any rule of action, it would not have exposed 
itself to contempt: but it decided against the rule 
of the majority in Cook county, giving the Grant 
minority representation, and then insisted upon 
majority rule in the state, contrary to Kepublicau 
usage and common honesty. This is the game to 
which the “boom” has been reduced. This is the 
way the national convention is made up “to regie 
ter the will of the people.” [Boston Herald. 
The Governor of Bermuda has proclaimed Ba 
hamas infected with yellow fever. 
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rrm.isin n i.\ i;u\ tiiium*a\ moiimx*, m 
\V ILI.I A M II SI AI 1‘SUN, 
i.i»ir<*1: am* i*k«> 1 1:11-:row. 
"i km km’TIon Tkkms. 111 advance. s'J.Oo a year: 
within lilt- year. £2.30: at the expiration n’t the 
ear. 
A l*\ 1 liTIslN*. i KUM< I <*r one plan ,onc i.wh 
of length in column. Sl.no for on, week, and .! 
,, it- i> r each sul*>e,|ui iU insertion. \ fraction ot 
a .-attar charged a- a full one. 
I'he follow inu arc authorize I ay, uts p>r the .i.*ur 
n.i 
P Nil 1 -. \ ■ *.. ’l'reiiiont "i i 
I I A VNS. \\ a-hilly toil "I 11 o i. 
*v M. I’l I I I Vi.ll.l. A '*.. Ill "'ale "l I" 1. and 
Park How \ 1 
II •»I: v« I I MM*. \\ a -! 1 1. 11 I.o-; 1 
til.'*. P. P< *\\ I I I A » «*.. 1*1 "pi nee "1.. New \ ,»rk 
1 II. P» V I l.S, II Park li«*w New 1 ork. 
"I l>"( lil I I'd! II" remit tiny nn*nc\ or <l«-iriny !•• 
have the ad* ll'e-- o| paper- ehanyed, mu' -1 ai e I in' 
po t mli to W hieli the paper ha heeu -e|,J. a Weil 
as the oilier to which it 1- to yo. 
111 -eri 1 m are lc.jUe-tcd to take notice ol the 
dal« on the e.,|oiv>t -lips alt 1. lied I 111.• ;• ipei It 
-re only 1'orni ot receipt m-w 11-ed r,»i m-tatu. 
i‘ Ma\ "I. mean- that tin- -iii-i riplion paid 1 
Ilia dale U Ian a new pa\nieiil i- in.id*. I lx-dale 
will !'.■ 1 h.iinrol lo e,,rn pond, and "l 1 ►"< Pil'd P" 
\ 1:1 1:1 it»t r."i 1 niO"M' 1 ha 1 nil ip i» \ 1 1 " 
\P1 t * UiPKt 1. "Uh-erilM-r- in ari-u at, r« 
'jtie-tcd to forward the -inn- due. 
A Republican State Convention 
w II I 11 III I l» IN 
<»ranile Halt. Auirusta. Wednesday. Juno '!■>, ISM), 
\l 1 I O’clock \. >|.. 
tor !h.‘ purpo-e of nonhiialiiii: :i « an-1 i• 1;»I.* i-v <.v 
-I I'M- I" iv -! Cl •••!•[.•. I :n 11 1111 H i. ! !! | 
!"■' II 11'!: lie- I ■ lor-- «• J | |-. leli! n ■ 1 \ 
; •! ilv I nii.-l S|,,|«~. 1111 i I > ran- h 
>' i. hu-im--- i: i11 max | r.»{n-ri (.■me 1m*I *rt* Hi’.' 
( nvenlion. 
I'!v 1 •i — — "I lepiv-r: !ali"U will he a- lYloxv- 
IY !i •" 1 i> «« v\ n iiiid |»i;uil;ili«Mi \\ ill he eni ii led to 
t. iel. -ate. Mild lei' rli'l'V -e\« 111 X -li Ve >!e- e;i-l 
for the le 'I'llhii MU rail. tidal C f< »r < .«»V'tTII* ‘V ill !'7‘ 
an M'Mmu'Iim! delegate, and a frartion "I fortx \.>ie- 
.; \1 -- of it'ii' ii\ e will he a'' "V led a !e legale. 
I a >ial• "iieniiiee will iv in se--i..n in liu- 
mi. mi •’! ilv Hmj; al "i• l• •«• k. "ii :h in*•!• mi* — 
"i il'" .. I" le.eise ;iu* rre.lemiuY oi 
■ irlrg.tl e-. 
1 ••• lit -I I: !u, i.. -mr *•; Maine I .< a I 
letup: x\ a made in 1 v7 1 » «It privc ihr people tin 
righi I" «■ 11• >• *~r tln-ir oxxai ••Hirer*-, and rornipih. 
•o 
"■ I "' M 'll I:• *1’-. 11' id aei'..|llp.:rr- 
1 : crime a_rain-l free g-o\ eninu u: ar*‘ noxx ,-erki: ^ 
'< •' I T' tile people under -ome new i*ui\ 
'•••• I' u: 1 i n g I lieui-e|\ e- **l an < linis, the e. *u. a I*. 
t la»-t xx h<> seek to e>eape t he lv-pon-i 
; l> au ; j iiu i'ti me ni ..f iheir rrime- 
\ 1-1 ! lie-e men. under \\ hatexvr .M l.. 
max appear. all Hi. riii/en- xx I.• .-..ndem, i»i’ 
let'aru.i.- p...| to de-:n.x lia right*..d mi lira .m. ar. 
’.! 1 :!«»•! I On He. xvillloili r. _.il'd !.» ;• M pint a Mi il i- 
| -« i\e ! i' 'i)e-i i.. *\ eminent lor tl: Imm -I 
i- -i "! M.due. 
i ■!'•! : u le pH '! an M il* muii :;:*•« 
< \ r,. .i ia.11 
Ida l1 s l>«.xx 
.1 ►!:«.! I \\ |\ \ 
d « M ! I 11. ".•• relaiu 
Tiie Filth-District Nomination. 
Ill ivspoiisi* tu .1 ivy'di-sl l»• i»e ;t. *>\\e<i 
t" use ins name for a oamii-iau* : -r t '••.. 
■to in' juvseiiunl to Fifth hr- 
tiirt im;:viT.lion. •> ii le.nl;; a 
Kepumaans »»f Rocklami. ('aiiHlon. ami 
>• util i .. diiaston. lie,: 1';;i w: t> 
follows 
!!•» KI. \ SI Me \1 .1- l'». hvi 
< lentlemer.. -1 have the honor : ackm.wU dye 
the reeeipt <•: yot;r letter th-* 1 Yr n-t re. j rest 
•tit: toe to C":i>eut to the >• .»t* my name a- < ,r Y- 
date *: ire:u this '•••'. •••**- *•• in- Y'. 
" ! tny Imsmes.s iiiter**>:s a'.isl pers *:. d j r* •••»• 
eiices ar-- > r*em-iy op|'.o<ed t" y uom :ah. 
>*i:i .: von: jmijrment my ae.'e- 
u ill promote Hie interest .‘.flies' 'l '.Mih 
draw mv oh .-etiou and eon>ent !•■ i1 ■ n— 
name. 
Mneeieiy Huinkinj y.»i: f.e r d 
on ru; lied in yoer aetion. I an. x<-rv r. spei-tiul 
otiedumt sen / 
A Republican v. iu■;;s p. i \ K.»(‘klainl 
Ffi'lay rteiiiny eieeted i w ] i.-.-y.ite- 
to til.- i hsiVortli ntivemi.'n. ami .1.1.•]•!*•<i 
Mvsmtr.i I,-. ,1 I! ill. .i,■ 
u; 11 til" .. il I* l i t \ --I [lit* i, >!i ! h.r 
" llU> ill" : :0.!t to 11: M1 • lilt' t •: M11! 
'l.'It*. lailliiim 11!:11 tin.' ilitii 1.1!f lifluii-.- 
t* kii.'\. Ity iis i.-f. anil ju'.'si'iitiim tin- 
"IM it'll. J J.tvi-t Till.-Min it.-; tin- t-Imii-i- 
--I the II,icUiati,i ili-iia-att- Tin- -Ii-Ii-l.., 
1 i.' I-I |JI. 1>I >.<■ i III' til" J Hi il 11 i IH 111 III"'] III' 
l;...klau<] 
. "Ml I'lilsnll. .. h;!'. l|i-l -1 ■, I • • I i- 
st;.:i-»l, wmp 1m- -i sti.,:iy i-.miiiikit". and 
unil'illliti'illi !ii;ii<" a _.1 i.a. A i" 
tin- i(Ui <tion ulitilln-i K11.1v \\ aid-, is 
i-ntitli.'il t" tin- ni::kition, ivt- -r. no 
i!""il liu V'ttiini i-xi iii-il n i-i it. in- ]n'"- 
\nkilly all ill.' !l MU HI lulls d i -1 11S s i i! 1. Hr 
sii]ilnist*i.l III" liouiiliatiiiM had in-.-n i-iiii 
""di d t" Waldo, Inn a.s Kiiu\ has jhu in 
h"i- i-laim. and tln-ii i- a dispute as to 
w S:ii'li o! the tw o eouiitii-s shall havr the 
nomination, it niiist he lel't to tin- ,!i.-tru t 
to decide. Tla-re all. of onni'se. h" in 
doubt hut that XVitMu am. Knox stand 
on the .same footina in mn- ■-a t. \ i/., 
that ni-ithei' lias lurnishi-d a candidate 
lot' a go ni main M ai-. Hut theipiestion 
ot locality is ii". alter al! of jianimoiint 
anjio,tatiee. W"W..- ta candidate who 
elected. Sue. ess at tin- jm.11 is, 
o: should he. tin- predominant sentiment 
'"! tin- liepuhlii-alis < I llaneoeit, Knox, 
W ashington and W ald" Tie- dockland 
l'i " 1’rcss says : 
11. we ask is tliat tii,* jit-f-j- the !>istrit-t -a f 
select for a candidate that titan who, by at 
"hiira'-’ar anil ronsi.stent jinhiii- i; l-L-et-rf s!ia!i lm 
best tted to becm-i-- a -tr >-ig i-.imhilab- and a 
faithful rc|irt‘Scntativo. 
Titat is the Journal's position exactly. 
ihr 1 teiiioeratie National Convention 
held in St. Louis four years ago, denounc- 
ed the present tariil'as -a masterpiece of 
injustice, inequality, and false pretence,'’ 
and demanded "that till custom house 
taxation shall he only for revenue.’’ As 
the Democratic party will no doubt in the 
coming convention at Cincinnati repeat 
its denunciation of the tariil', it is worth 
while to enquire what thar party has done 
in the way of tarilf reform since I -?<>. dur 
! ing which time it has had control of one 
or both h iuses ot Congress. Notoniv has 
m thing been accomplished, lmt no dibit 
has even been made to establish a record 
in that direction. Individuals have from 
time to time raised their voices in behalf 
of tariil reform, but without avail. The 
Democratic platform of I-7b is a promise 
without performance. 
•Speaker Kandall is nothing if not a 
parliamentarian. Ho was elected to the 
Speakership under the impression that 
he was the only Democrat who knew 
enough of the rules of the House to occu- 
py the chair. '1 his great parliamentari- 
an was the author of the adjournment 
resolution adopted by the House the oth- 
er day, and which has since oeen discov- 
ered to he a joint (instead of a concur- 
rent) resolution, and is therefore required 
to lie sent to the President for his signa- 
ture. This stupid blunder has caused a 
good ileal of fun at the expense of tin- 
speaker and his Ways and Means com- 
mittee. The Senate will, of course amend 
the resolution, and it will then go hack 
to the House, so that the adjournment 
question will he once more reopened. 
The second district (Ireenhackers held 
their convention at Auburn May loth, 
Fogg was nominated for Congress by nine 
majority, over Thomas B. Swan. When 
Fogg advised the convention to “look to 
the future and not the past” lie probably 
had the State steal, and the part he bore 
in it, in mind. But the people have not 
forgotten the State steal, and don’t you 
forget it, Mr. Fogg. 
The Bangor Commercial has apparent- 
ly arrived at a condition in which it sees 
a Boutelle in every bush. It makes the 
editor of the Whig a candidate for Con- 
gress in the Fifth as well as in the Fourth 
I district. 
The Democratic Congressional pot be- 
gins to simmer a little in this vicinity, 
i’rof. Hateman has recently been down 
from the Searsmont hills to feel, as it 
were, of the party bumps, and to learn 
something of its inclinations toward him. 
The Professor seems to think that his ser- 
vices in the earn ass last year, and his 
readiness to engage in future ones, should 
have party recognition, and maintains 
that they should, in gratitude, give him 
a strong hold upon the Orcetibark and 
Democratic combination. Kx-Attorney 
(tenoral Mcl.ollan also longs for the Con- [ 
gressional llesh pots, but lie finds it much 
more dillieult t<> stiffen the parti up to his 
ideas than lie did to stiffen up C.ireelon 
last winter. Mae is awakening to the 
fact that his course iti polities, law, etc., 
li:.. 'made Dim \ on unpopular, and that 
lus candidacy would call tor the explana- 
tion ot a gicat many ugh and damaging 
matin flic editor of the Prog. Age. 
too, has hi, aspirations in the direction of 
Congress. \\ hat they may result in, so 
far as his candidaci is concerned, time 
onh can determine. One thing is very 
certain, however, that better manage- 
ment in the caucuses and com tuition \\ ill 
be required than bis candidacy receded 
two years ago. 
The cd'orts of all the candidates named 
will he directed to the end of forcing 
March oil the track, so long as lie per- 
sists in his determination to he a candi- 
date. and we see no reason why he should 
not persist, the aspirations of all the 
others on that side must he hopeless, lie 
is the sdtiiig member for the district and 
has undoubtedly made the best use of the j 
ad', outages whieh that position gi\ es him. i 
1 lie st me-ruttci s arejus devoted friends 
ami will stick by him until the last. It 
Is reported that in- will aee> pt of no com 
promise, but will claim the nomination as 
his by right. 
We have not h-ani what arc the inten- 
tions of lion. .1. 11. Martin, who was tlm 
i regul.r. I loinoeratie candidate for rou- 
ge ss tw o years ago. I le is a mail of eon 
ee led ability and integrity, and has mam 
friends, lie would have made a better 
run ii 1-7- hut fibr tile treachery ol' Mc- 
l.ellan, who. after taking part in the con- 
vent 1 ui which made the nomination, con- 
trolled for March many \ otes which should 
ha\ e -oin to Martin. 
A 1 »;i:iu»*r i"[:vhptiniliMU of tin- lF.ston 
n«h y.-l }>'(•'; A t s that 1 Alitor lioutelh will 
ii!n.itcil for fnii^vv m tli«* Fourth 
i .nul » Ah‘ic*l. The amr writor ! 
will l"- reiio:mnan*(l, a- 
j a matt**i oi r-' iisr. and presents iho tol- 
iii- i**\ »•! pm-poi trait of 1 Ma;st«•• i, 
1 : r(A 
i‘n>h.:nsts tin* still at iln.ti^li the ju-iba 
I' I ■ •it.*- t In* u* »:m na: i« m ot Lets, 
j i .-••tv ar» st*Vera, reasons for this First. In* .is 
• -ti oxi• e 1.-•;11 :u11.t iry mn.rd. whn.h may be .p- 
I ;"*thivi •*! -• ei t. t• ir he w >to it h.msclt; j 
j '.‘i .!!.•* 1 m ..•■: is sly. ih*viiis!i sly." ami lus r... 
; r;. i. —ath*:;' w th tlu* Fusion iadors i 
t>- * oUt-i uvr.* stiu tly cnidl.-ht'a; ; ami absoih'e 1 
I t root o’ :. a M-.life an i j -.u tii. i{*ati«»n 
! -lathi; 1 • t 1 rat: ; is i,<»t now in l.»i* iia-i: lastly, ■•.• j ti : it* has, sti 
i Uiay M-'hh. !'.•:-• .t.!.•. 1 iilu-rs. .K* Jiis i*;dn-\» j 
1 U. that i .• iran of unusual ability. IF* has j 
’nil! '• '.•«. sa |s w _n*at * are l'«*r tin* i.ist two 
yf.irs il; t not go ..\,*r to tin* enemy until tin* 
j ••:• •■: 1 *'i" .ii t hen ti, .*••: aw ay so •, 11 i».• 11 us 
I n.u to -loll:.* IF i. ''irans an;, harm or iis-ii op 1 
1'"' o } —..'*■ i h.- woi;! i j.reter tin* emurrs 
j»•.ini i.oii:i:ta! ioi;, 1 *. La.id. !ns late visit to 
L j-lit > down so h inly that tin- s. !u*i 
hi to !..* h it. doped. Tin* L'o\crnorshij» only is 
•• I hi-:.h~' th it. the < lener.t! n i very iikeu 
i 1 * 1" 1 ‘mi ml slat.* «•• .in it tee tor a[* 
intim-nis p *r* Aliens; m-x; for tin- General j 
hi' a v. y <•. .s? •• is.-; ••urn \\ here liis own hit nr I 
'"'’•* me ■;n•.• ri.ed and tin- limj id :!,.w nS 
!• •••!•! •*. J '-I Wui! i t'o tl tny set ,1 jdes ! 
I Lu! »■ he loader I. tl,- piatlollu of either ! 
erne | 
Me ]>:11 •!iii in mu new-, columns a 
summary the pinecoding lit the lliitioi 1 
state ('.inventinti, which adjourned on j 
t'cd.r iast aller three days session. ! 
Tltel iieagn Trilmne's Springfield j mm ...I 
sates that tea of tie- Congressional dis- : 
Cats ha ve enti re! t heir protests against I 
! the doing et' the c.invention and w hi ap- 
the National Cons entimi. The | 
I Chicago livening Journal says, editorially: 
1 '•* J : ;it tiie «liet;il5<»n <»f I ...•run, not 
f'l <'i.u.t tin* rlioioe ot a n»o,<*i11\ for 
! ia t*p. i>ro|».T rooliitiiii’ uii.it.-r the r.r 
«• ;'l >*a!.<••.•.- !»•.: a!.Ml. i!.'nv.l to prartn-.niv •!:> 
-.. 1 t f tlie 
•'ial". u ni. a w.i** tlu* irro.M.-M-st outrage of the 
j.roi-coiiinj-M ami o.iirlit :.<»t in have bt-^n endure*! 
vai'iM' t a: 1 will la- taken to tin* National 
oavcni fill. Th“ worst lias not \ i*t cun*. The 
! >1*: Mln*:•-i.i «;;i k i.o '.-alls a cicai lUyl 
j ■.1 ''a‘ae. I'lf ini.ili-rain-c uimtinn-'.v aint law j »*>>::*•>!, «.! tin- bull tio/.-rs has iulensilied the ims I 
l it New York Tribune says : 
i o- !'*>:>11 at >:>■ iii_-acitl was reacin-T on y by t 
b".'i eel baked deliancc et" rules turmeric rwog 
hi j■ eevi<ills natiei.al conventions as binding 
ip -n the party. It urge- meetings ef t!u> people 
te poitc-t. and tile -ending ef protesting delegates 
te tiie Chicago national convention. 
i 1 !i;.in ;> one ot the staunchest and most rei.a- 
fi" ef Jiemoorat;.' uriatis. It speaks the truth. 
>o sttys the l'orthind Argus of the Ma- 
thias I it:on. The natural inference is 
! that some of the Democratic journals do 
j not speak the truth. That conclusion is 
Hilly warranted by the statements of 
bite of these papers regarding the State 
| steal, lint we should not have thought 
; "i extolling the t'nion as more truthful i 
than its contemporaries. < m the contra- 
ry but no matter. 
Have- -ays he would not accept a second term 
even it it were ottered in him on a silver platter. 
Nobody would be foolish enough to offer it to a 
fraudulent President with any expectation, at 
least of fretting the silver platter hack again. 
[Lewiston Gazette. 
The forgers of election returns offered 
doe Smith, at Augusta last winter, the 
Covernorsliip of Maine on a (ireenbaek 
platter, and came mighty near getting a 
term apiece in state prison. 
The usual amount of indignation is be- 
ing expended over the passage of the 
river and harbor hill hv the House, under 
a suspension of the rules. Some of the 
appropriations are no doubt a waste of 
the public money; but it is admitted that 
without these items the bill would fail 
and necessary improvements could not he 
tarried out. 
The 1 >o Nothing ('ongress was the cap- 
tion of an editorial in last week’s .Journal. 
Now an exchange quotes Jlon Alexander 
H. Stephens as saying of the present Con- 
gress that it “will go down to posterity 
as the do-nothing Congress ; -perhaps the 
most indolent and listless in thu history 
of the Government." And it is the lirst 
Democratic Congress in twenty years. 
The woman who asks a divorce because her 1ms- 
band ate all the victuals gives herself away. She 
should have cooked more j Boston Herald. 
Doubtless site would, had he supplied 
it. There are eases in which the woman 
has even allowed lierspou.se to have more 
tn eat than was good lor him. Kve, lor 
instance, “ave Adam a liberal half of the 
apple. 
The Tennessee (iroenbaek State convention, 
Saturday, voted in favor of repudiation of the 
Slate debt, excepting about £'J,0iin.(IIIII of it. 
Jt is surprising they have, stuck at such 
a tritit! as a couple of millions. 
The poppy crop in Asia Minor is win- 
ter killed and opium smokers and cbewers 
are unhappy. An opiate boom is now in 
order. 
Her Majesty's ship Northampton, bear- 
ing the Hag of Vico Admiral Sir Leopold 
Mct'lintoek, which arrived at Halifax May 
Id, from England via. Ifermuda, is said 
to be the largest modern battleship which 
ever visited this side of the Atlantic, and 
is one of the finest in the iiritish navy, be- 
ing lighted with patent electric lights, 
while bells and telephones communicate 
with all parts of the ship, and her com- 
passes. steering goer and rigging are all 
of the most improved character. The 
vessel is described as ‘'of strange appear- 
ance. certainly not handsome, but impos- 
ing. being painted white and the hull 
standing over go leet out el water. Her 
port holes are so arranged that gnus eaii 
be tired ahead, astern or abeam. The 
admiral's apartments are furnished with 
regal magnificence. The vessel is littod 
with two engines of t Jinn)-horse power, 
working twin screws, that give a max- 
imum speed of I 1 knot Her sail area is 
\M.7oo square feet. She is armed with 
four lS-ton guns, eight ItMon broadside 
guns, six go pounders, three !> pounders, 
two Catlings and six Xordenfeldts. being 
lieav ily armor plated, and is 11 i\ ided into 
water-tight compartments, ami carries 
tint) men." Admiral .MctTmtoe^x com- 
manded the expedition which sailed from 
Aberdeen, Sept. I -t. I-A7, in search ol 
Sir John Franklin, and his three years' 
absence resulted hi solv ing the nnsterv 
so long surrounding the fate of the lost 
crews of the Kerims and Terror, lie now 
succeeds \dmir..'. Inglelield ill eommand 
of the North \merimin end West I Jm.i 
squadron. 
The Augusta fishway, which one ot 
the finest in the w orld, and was erected at 
a cost ..; about S I."t.oi III. was formally 
opened ,n Tuesday morning last. Ap- 
propriate remarks were made by Cov- 
entor Dav is mid May >• Vickery, and 
then the gall's were raised and the water 
passed tlirmigii. 'll" t., era or and .run 
eil, Fish ( oami ssinner- Stilwell. of Han- 
ger and Sn ith of 1N>rtland. Ceil. C >ok, 
llliode Island. \\ II. \ enni'lg. I'.-t.. Fish 
l mum ssioim; |;x. ; New I.u-w ek, and 
many pnmnnt : ti eu ot \ ., a and 
adjoining towns were present 
Ffc* ret in t the s 
I Jon' oil. > : (o', lima, is pe.g.ive 1" 
that body, of which lie has been one of 
the ablest and most conservative mem- 
bers. The southern tire-eater- are only 
•epre.- nted in l'nngn — — by men like 
ator Ilf, of (Ji-org a who d I im i|gli: a,g 
themselves during the late wa: The 
(Jordon'.- and Hampton's, wIm fought g.i 1 
lanth oft lost liavi', t" 
use til cotutnott phrase, a, copied the 
sitiiat ion. 
Tin- 1 nut rare Urtumi II ami 
1 ■ at all t 
att< n< 1 tnt thinks •..unti- y .-li.inilhrtl sirk- 
lit « tin* 1 M;lit‘\ es that thi ra, "as sold 
nut mi>nt) nyu- ami referee ll’a.kii in! 
mate that w itli liiiey's pc uti In 
mu Id make Mini'1 iiiieivuiny tv\ri.ttinn>. 
I hit we 'I lht il' : hr puhiir rarrs to hr 
lurther !1 with thr nllaii•> u>' ithri 
Haul.in •" iri ■ ii >. Thr laltri' 
11.hit>tr. 1 i\ a l'r nnl, ami thr funner i- 
m>t tr’irli il .m,. hrttcr. 
i _ i Pari riri'alni 
Thursday List. Thr <.Hlrrlf h mil 
tains ni ■ t!i,;i -pnTilly nr a nr mitahlr. 
Shr nut irr t hr alia 'll' ha 1 r. 11 i r I s lit' 11U1 h 
rr i \ a 1 s. 1.,;t >i a! rs t hat tin- irpi—.i• n in 
thr rrvrnur is still nnaiutr.l. Thr atl'airs 
ul till. Si Ml! 1 \ I'i >11 
MI r: 11 i 111 11 allll thr hope e\plr —ril that 
till tiler ruiiipliratiuns ill thi' K l may hr 
avoided. 
I'hi• Urpiihlaui N :; • '01 
inrrt ai ('Im-ayu on thr -Jml .lum nut 
thr h i a< thr ill.-- Inn r ri'uliruusly hail 
it. 'J'hi yi n train uf Pulli 
Ha- Iran p..; tlam! fur ("liic.iyn at in mu 
tu-ilay Thr farr tu Chirayu ami rr: urn 
has ii. ■ :nh. 1 .:itii s'Ji* t• t. 
1 lull. \\ I ITye ami 1 lull. 11 i. -nr 
llalr \m ; ui I '.,'a .iyu suair 'la.- s ay 
antieipatiui f thr X .1 ( tin 
I hai. W. 1i •handler art .ed there 'I in--- 
day, ami his ipiartrrs sunn brranu: the 
hrad-ipiartrrs uf the siippui trrs uf Ifl.tinr. 
A uia: "],t‘ uf the deli _ .!■•- tu the 1 »nn- 
urratir Sl.r.r t'•■nvriit, >u rhusrii in thr 
I '• irtland prunarirs fa \ ■■ I' ihukiti r t hast- 
as ilrlryatr at lat yr tu the < 'inriunati run- 
vcntimi. 
the s 
John the jury rendered a verdict of guilty with a 
recouiuieiulati' n to un-rey against Fapta.n 'P*u er 
of hark Brotlnrs i'r.d>-. ..Tin* Irdd. of t 
steamer built at M i 111 > 11 • Igi* was towc 1 t< Portland 
last wt ck and a'ter receiving her machinery there 
will run <»n tin* down east route in connection 
with the Lew;>tojj-Schooner Holphin at Sheet 
Harbor. N. S. Is:li. from Newfoundland, reports 
an immense Held of ice on west coast oi Newtounr- 
land to Cape Faiiso. Two hundred sails were do 
laved getting up t:u» mouth ot the hay Two large 
Norwegian brigs were b*st mar Hose Bland V 
F. ..Brig Snwain-c. 'll tons, built at Camden. 
Me. in lsnl. overhauled m is;;, has been sold at 
London for Knglish aeeoir.it... .Ship V enus, from 
Batavia, arrived ur Falmouth. Knglaud. night of 
May l''. with her captain, Joseph 11 Steisou. d 
Tluunaston. in a dying condition he died on the 
FJth. His brother. Frank Stetson, died on the 
passage.\ portion of a vessel’s stern, supposed 
to belong to tbe missing training ship Atlanta, has 
been picked up on the Irish coast.. .Notice is 
given that on and after July \ >. lx.su. a light will 
be shown from the new structure recentlv erected 
on American Shoal, Florida Beef, between Sum 
brero Key and Sand Key. The apparatus lights 
the entire horizon, and is eatadioptric ot the lirst 
order, and arranged to show a white Hash every 
live seconds. The local plane being III) feet 
above mean low water, the light can bo seen in 
deal weather, from the deck of a vessel Id feet 
above the sea, IB nautical miles. The structure is 
placed in about B fc.-t of water and 2ou feet north- 
west of Beacon B... ..The bark Joseph W. Bartlett 
of Boston, for Bangor, to load ice, ran on Seguin 
Rock at the mouth of the Kennebec, during the 
thick fog Saturday, the pilot mistaking Seguin for 
Monhegan. The vessel is a total loss. The crew 
were saved-Schr. Sadie Willcutt of St. Coorge, 
Paul Watts master, sailed from Baltimore March 
21st, arrived at Cardonas March 2'Jth -s davs pas 
sage. Sailed from Cardenas Apr. arrived at 
New York May 3d—7 days passage. Sailed from 
New York May 12th and arrived at Brunswick Ca. 
May I Cell— 1 days passage. This i.» a prettv fair 
record for a dou n east coaster.\t (loss, Sawvcr 
A Packard's yard. Bath, the lOBth. Birth, lostn 
and luPth vessels are being built. 
Dresser, Me he 11 an A Co., of Portland have pub- 
lished The Maine scholar's Manual, arranged for 
the use ot schools, by Kdward C. Reynolds. This 
is a little text book which has been prepared to 
meet the requirements of a resolve passed at the 
last session of the Legislature, calling for a reading 
of the ('oustitution of the Fnited States, a ml of the 
State of Maine, by tin- scholars ol the public 
schools. The Manual contains other matter ot 
historic interest, concerning which there is more 
ignorance than there should be, and too much can 
hardly be said in favor of its use in our schools. 
The town of Wiseasset, which owes 
with valuation of less than £ IbOOoO, now proposes 
to pay bu per cent, of the present indebtedness, one 
quarter cash, and three-quarters in new six per 
cent, bonds. Mr. Henry Ingalls is trying to tind 
the bond holders who are scattered from New 
York to East port and get them to accept the propo 
sitiou. 
New Jersey—Her People and Products. 
New Jersey is commonly spoken of as 
foreign territory, and the Jerseyites, if 
we are to aceept the current descriptions 
of them, are certainly unlike the average 
American. Much ot the newspaper crit- 
icism and exaggeration once lavished upon 
the N ankee appears to have descended 
upon the head of the Jcrseyman, and even 
the products of that State, many of which 
arc certainly not to be despised, are 
treated ot with derision. For example, 
the Jersey mosquitoes are said to con- 
trast w itli the mosquitoes of other sections 
as ail elephant does with a sparrow, and 
a product of Jersey orchards, known at 
home a- apple-jack, hears elsewhere wdiat 
is said to tie the very appropriate name 
o!' Jersey lightning. From apple juict 
and potato juice the thrifty Jcrseyman is 
said in manufacture a large percentage of 
the champagne sold under foreign labels 
and swallowed by free horn \merican 
citizens under the delusion that it is the 
genuine product of French vineyards. 
Hut New Jersey has vineyards, also or 
had until the recent tin's, thousands of 
acres ol them and it would lie a reason- 
able conclusion that the grape juice is 
sold for cider! In point of fact, however, 
the grapes are mostly sent, to market in 
he round paste hoard boxes which find 
their way ev en to the coast of Maine. On 
New Jersey'-, sandy soil the water melon, 
the favorite fruit of the lYeedman. attains 
a full perfection, while the amount and 
at ict ■ f "garden sass" shipped o New 
York and eastern markets is sitnpl won- 
derful. Shakspeare says "a rose Uy any 
other name would sim-li as sweet." hut 
ander impi Is as to sav that a Hermuda 
onion grown in Jersey is not as sweet a> 
tile original from the coral islands. Fvi- 
dently the Jcrseymen think there is a 
good deal in a name. Shakspeare to the 
contrary notwithstanding, for their ap 
pic iiiic■ is lahcllcd llcids.-ck. Fourniery. 
01 rliguot, then grapes arc Delaware's 
and tlieir onions arc Hermit las. I’hey 
have not yet branded their water melons 
Texas, but will no doubt <io so. whenever 
I: becomes go;,, "-ally known in Northern 
markets {plat the melons of the I .one Star 
Stat are men led for richness and 
il i\or. 
\;i. i; 11■ product of New Jersey, and an 
imp. it mt factor in her material prosper 
the j ine. The pine kinds ot New 
Jersey so recently sw ept by tire, lie chief- 
ly ,n the coast counties, aim vary greatly 
nlhcl: extent. Some tracts contain tens 
of tli.iilfsands o| acres, others Bund reds ol 
acres. Tile trees are unite unlike 
liaise lordly pines 1 
Tliose e'lal.il majesne pines ! 
■ ciee so plentiful in our Maine forests 
'idic Jersey trees are of two kinds, and 
are known respectively as Indian pine 
oid i w- leaf pine. The latter is the best, 
works up well and is always given the 
piefeivii, e, -vBile the Indian pine isstringy 
and splinter.- easily. The Jersey pines 
grow so elosi together that ill most 
place- it would be difficult for a horse to 
make it-, way fall and sir.light and 
spreading, they stand ali about the same 
taught. wi:b three mm lbs ot tlu-li trunk.- 
clear of limbs, the boughs never begin 
ring until near the top. I bis makes 
till-in especially valuable as lumber, not- 
withstanding their diameter never ex- 
ceeds twenty indies. Tilde IS Ho waste 
about them. \\ hole fore.-is may be seen 
-binding straight and dean as himuu 
stick;- file Philadelphia I lues, from 
w hich v. e take this des. riptiou, also points 
out why it i that these forests arc a rich 
prey for the flumes 
luir.i.g l! w tie- .cm: cone- • •! ! he |*ii:«• 
a d lull "ll. covering the ground lour and 
!. «'»• i:u ic-thick with [".til In addition to ti.,- 
thc tree- slu'd their bark until there is .t layer ail 
tlirougli the toic-t at least halt .1 foot thick Hy 
.-bring time tin- has lien 1 me so dry and brittle that 
;• is ke so much hay and tie* slightest touch will 
«■ mse it to tail to jaecs. It’ let alone ;i w ..1 a* 
,ate ar after year until tin* trees somcimic 
sta’el o\i*r a foot deep in it. I alike the haves 
an i hark of other trees wtneli. mice derayed, serve 
1 curie!: the soil, the accumulation from the pine 
1.0 ..1 as a tertili/.cr. If left alone long enough 
.• will crumble up into a white sand, ill which 
lor: there is nothing to excel it for glass m iking 
purposes. In the meantime .t i- not allected by 
w.-t wenti:<*r. snows nor frost, of .» highly inilam 
inabh* nature to h.*gin with, the longer it is allowed 
m accumulate the bigger tire it will make when 
the spurn gets into it. This is the condition 
ot many of the pine tracts through a loch the tires 
are raging “W Vet tires m the .!• > >ey pines are 
not new. They hwavs have them every spring, 
more or less. This spring it :- more from a curie 
ty of unexplained Uises When a tire gets into 
the pines it has its u.iv. carries even tiling before 
it ami that growth of pine i- doomed The -oil 
seems to he wonderfully prolific, however, and the 
lire has hardly cooled otl till new sprouts aie seen 
-’.looting up. Having been once devastated by lire 
a pme region is safe until the new growth gets old 
•uough to invite invasion by tin* tlames when by 
and by it goes like its predecessor. The devastated 
territory always comes out ranker and thicker in 
its growth after a tire. As soon as the tlames 
reach a pine.* which has been devastated for three 
or four years the lire stops and burn.- out 
Charcoal burning was a great industn 
a lew years ago among the .Jersey pines, 
ami the business is still kept up, and the 
blame of the late lires is generally east 
upon the charcoal burners and the wood 
thieves. If the charcoal man ran not 
make satisfaetory terms with the owner 
of timber lands he sets lire to the forest, 
and then gets what he wants at his own 
price, flood charcoal cannot he made 
out of green timber, and the lire swept 
groves furnish the best sort of material 
for this purpose. As to the wood thieves 
as far back as the time when New .Jer- 
sey took her place in the ranks of the 
original thirteen, she is said to have been 
afl lie ted with a specie of vagrant who>e 
sole stock in trade is usually an old totter- 
ing lu-rse and a rickety cart. With 
these appurtenances he manages to live 
by chopping down the cedar swamps of 
wealthy farmers whose remote location 
h'om their timber land renders the pros- 
pect for the thief’s success extremely bat- 
tering. The thefts of late had become 
so common that the owners have found 
it necessary to organize themselves ami 
take measures for protection. The result 
has been the recent prosecution and con- 
viction of a notorious timber thief who, 
after chopping away acre after acre of 
cedar, finally found his fate in a load of 
fence rails, lie sold the rails to a black- 
smith and after receiving his money, stole 
them back again, upon which the black- 
smith "peached” on him and he was ar- 
rested, tried, convicted, and is now in the 
States prison. Threats were made since 
by other parties who make their living in 
the same way that if they were not allow- 
ed to take the wood they could burn it; 
and so this class are supposed to have 
had something to do with the recent con- 
llagrations. It is somewhat surprising to 
learn, however, that the Jerseymen do 
not regret the loss of their timber. They 
say New Jersey has more pine timber 
than she can ever find sale for, and she 
can well dispense with some of it. 'Pile 
comparatively unimportant destruction of 
property in the way of houses and barns 
is explained by the fact that, knowing its 
inflammable character,the people are wise 
enough not to build near a pine forest. 
l-feneralities. 
Lewiston will not celebrate the Fourth ot July, this year. 
The Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron 
Co., has failed. 
There are upwards of bon entries to compete for the Allen corn piizo. 
The foundation for the new shoe faetorv has 
been laid at Richmond 
Chastine Cox has b-vn again respited until July 
h>. and ltalbo until Aug. 0. 
Four hundred native, f Maine, men an 1 u •men 
reside in Hyde Park. Mass. 
The President has nominated Hen. James Long- 
street of tieorgia. as l S. minister to Turkex. 
The stable of J. (. Mayo in Fo\en.fi ami the 
spool factory were struck by lightning Thursday. 
A man jumped from Suspension bridge at Cm 
cm nut i. Sunday. a distune ■ "I '.'I teet. and was un- 
hurt. 
Miss Lizzie ti \ ickery. daughter ot Mavor \ ick 
cry ot Augusta, was married V\ cduesdax evening, 
to Hr. John 1- Hill 
Capt t'yrus F Sargent. "•• ue!i known ship 
biiif.cr ami owner : Yuruoutl,. d:" c -x d 
the age o; c m eai 
The politic;.1 situation in Fianee has ,i threaten 
mg aspect, alula great communistic outbreak i> 
apprehended m some quarters 
1 he barn <»t Kli Noble. sit W.-t 1’. iMwin. was 
struck hy lightning mi Thursday night, slightly 
damaging it ami killing two cows 
Seth Kelley, asevtho grimier. employed hy I. 11 
erson. Steven- A Co West Wat. vi le. w as m 
staidly killed Friday by tlic bursting ..fa stone 
I S Senator Cordon has sent his resignation 
and the governor of (lei.rgia has accepted it and 
appointed tx <lev. Joseph li Hrou i. as 111- -m eessel 
lh\ Senator Henry S. Foote. Superinteiidaut of 
the I lilted States m ut .it New (M'l.an-. h-d at 
Nashville, Teni, Wednesday, m In.- eightieth 
year. 
1 lie Reporter sat that the «kikhtud Ma:iut;i» tur 
dig C in Ciirdim*r. reecived an order a-t week 
tor MO tirooi haude*.- Tlu*t are going to 
Knglauit. 
The Kennebec Journal says the lieadguaMor.- 
e R e j 
(•rand Pacific II u-.t the M :tt.li 
reported 
Tin ra Louise < arulinc \mal a Vugust 
is the J'lettt Ltd. name wi.o n ha- ,-i stowed upon the mt.iut daughter tin* « -u;i 
Prince of Penma: k 
Let sew ail. a prominent -i/e-t Rockpo-*, 
Camden, wn- to an in his barn, i i. eve: u 
May isth, unconscious, stricken with pai.t 
11 ■ du d mi \\ edi.esday 
Tli ■ iiou.se of Josej N itter. at Newtieid. v. t- 
struck hy lightning on Tm.i.-d.it night. s. ri...i-1;. 
injuring M and Mrs N m-r an-: mi. mg a p-.:: 
valuable horses the ham. 
The Maine ll>.r-e Itreedcr.-' M.-ulidy gives the 
names ot the h-ib-wing Mali:.- cods 11,.11 inn e tr-• t 
.ti t 1- 
letctieo, 111cllgai 1 t ‘lull 1. 
'flic widow of '. kit < H«-u Jus M.-ur- \ •» 
hot. de-d at her home Sk.»t\ tegn a t--.v 
s tv ere t a ke u t 
interment. Her age was t-s years. 
H-.-tou w;i be two hundred i.. 1 liltv years old 
next Septum1-, r. and the .• rv lathers p:'.»p.t 
celebrate t tie et--.it 111 .1 gloi lUUe: V larg- 
sum --I motley iia- be.-u apj n-prude 1 f-: the pur 
j.ose. 
iiie planting throughout Lincoln County is go 
mg on briskly The acreage of corn, potat and 
w heat w ill exceed any pret ions y ear This is de 
eidedlv m tli-.- rigid i. --'u... I I Lima: m.-otta 
Herald 
1 he value of exports <>i hreadstu.Ts from this 
country for April 1- ? .. ■- r April last year 
?1 t. !•-- nun :• r t- -. it- e. g April n. 
?->'• ."li n.r an. last \ eai 'I I *. 
IK., o in. 
l he tariuers in Ihseatuijuis nti'tv arc making 
preparati -ns to raise large: c ops wheat ami p- 
tato. than ii- ! lie P;-< ala ;.s K P i. -.■ al- 
ready carried into that county over I"" tons of 
fertilizers 
The remain.- of Mrs. Pamela T lotluk-r. -: 
Riehin «n who ,-u-i n-nly -lisa •• are.I i:: October 
last tve11- !i Friday .- i:.-r .: !>-. >d-T.. 
S!ie was th ii.gtit to g.-d an p.-mu-iy 
commit! -I -aicnl 
1 tier-- is a In ten ill lie* < art .he wi.' is.* at A u 
j burn. Au atlidavit hating b-.• 11 sul-mi'd. d that 
e of the 
the triai was -lopped ai. a:, »!e .a-- wn. 
gone over again m September 
The body of Jimm;.• ci;: pd.-r. ag-*d i y. ars 
Soil ••! Jo 11 Ctir;stop!i--r (la'dilld. w 11c. h.,.> 
been mi.-.-iiig since t ic I" i:i-: wm- !-- u i 
the w 
noon. Probably accidental Iron mi 
Lumbermen report that tin- sprim-s an- ■ I\ i;. 
: the hundred* in m*- M.n: «• A w .nn is 
entillg the life out of t he ';>*es IM ne t, ■....a- near 
fa 
fear.-d that tlie Mai i m ..-r tin !.• wb [• 
; greatly a itlttn the m \f deeade 
The s .u Ivors the tMr- Kegim.-nt Maine 
H.-avy \ rt. r\ \ ..Li ;teei> .;••*-,• ; •. i*• 
union *11 ai>■ 11u11■ ■ anag t lie «•• ailing -ua.a .-r, :.i 
rntf- favoring tins m n -m .a. 1 who u 
1 ipate. u ; d pi ease n-.fi L i*. ILL. se. ret an ; 
the assoemtio; at l.nek-port Maine 
Mrs Julia K Maiming a .low ,,j Hdward M u. 
mug. 'J U i.iioboro. Me ... i in 15... mu M .... iy 
eveumc lith m.-t alter a :_: il i. 
was a uativ.* ot \V arr- a. Me .md w a.- .»!•• 
ty-si v tears of am*. He: rein.*; !., t-;. 
terrod in the family lot at \Vald.-boro, 
S:\ hundred new Spnt.cn. d m i-*. •> ::-ui. 
l nited States arsenal, have armed :in- Maim- 
militia. They are bree« 1 loaders forty live < all 
bre. similar t>. those in ise m me regular irmv. 
The old muskets ot tie Maine n.ibiia were of nity 
calibre, but these are debtor an ..fa neater pat 
tern. 
Lev. tie-urge V L- kw.!. w! n a L !e-m-ti 
tal ouneil a year ago rtdus- ! :• ••-da.:, is pa-:-.r 
of the Congregational i, •. ip .. m. I •.-• ::• be- 
cause .M hi- belief ;n a eoiidi’.••:, i. irtaiify 
was on Thursday mstaia-.l *#\er Mine ...... 
by a < ouibul called to « l.-r li.s as. V- 1 .•.. k 
wood still holding to i, *••: mm do,: .• ■ 
trine of eomiitiotial immortald The •• t** m 
stall stood Id to 7 
I lie thunder storm •: .a-t Tlmr-d iv v- as r.-n 
severe m Ox lord LotlUty. The 1 i.c >f J, ■ | 
< oululge. 1.1 Cantor. w.e -t: n. a :• ., 
burned, lie lost 1. mi,; ,c ..- :i.i mna_e> tu. 
h-uses. one hog. -even pics a::-! farm! n«* 11 .-ured 
for I -.•'Hi ,\t the sa:ie- t. me .1 .a •» :.. 
lira* i ford, of Hun to: w .. ,-tr. -n .';. 
eii. TOutv*I for "• 1 1 a :.c •: l a. k 
M. liacker, in < am*-. wa> ai.-o n. 
mug Insure*! |..r I ,*n»o •••.,• was k; d-d •* 
jured. The lightning -irit.-k unm otlier p.,* 
There was a territie show er ai! .•;*>•,;• a d * .my 
Fimi a.M' j'isiiiNi, More than o.m 
sters ure boiled every yeut *i: B"M"n M.-i mule;, 
tisliermeu report lish apparently pleat} 11 the 
vieiuity ot Long Island ; ‘"it *.u mg to "iitiuucd 
windy weather the catch has been very mi.all 
some ot tile steamers not ha\t.ikei a !tsh. The 
<1 iutlil_v ot hsh i" very poor thi- season, making a 
little oil, and eoi se iuently intei u»r »jn.iht\. 
’1 he lish appear to be moving astwurd. and some 
scatt' i’ng oues have beeu taken in the waters on 
the inside ot' ('ape t ml. when* thev lulled to up 
pear hist season... Schooner Lasteru t^ueen has 
titted out .it LUsworth for theOrand Banks 
Schooner Alice Fox. of B.ootlihav sto< ked S'd'bii 
i:i three weeks in the Southern mackerel fishery 
.Mr. \ ,1 «»ott. of «iott's Island, has bought a 
little steamer in Boston, to run us a supply hoal to 
Ins lish market in LUsworth... .Shad are plenty 
in the Kenuebee.\ party of Bostonians are en- 
joying the tishmg in Moosehead Lake....The Sea 
World has changed its base again, and now hails 
from 1 Id Fulton street. New York. It has adopted 
the sub title of Fishing Ouzettc_The seu lish 
eriea of Kurope are said to employ a tjuurter of a 
million of people-The lish company at the 
Bamarist vtta Mills are having the largest run ot 
lish known for years. T.d.ouu were taken from the 
stream on Saturday the l.»th inst_iien. l>avis 
Tillson. ot Rockland, is titling up a number ot 
steamers and will engage in the porgie business 
this season-\ Fall River dispatch says There 
has beeu one of the greatest runs of menhaden 
this week ever known this side <4 Long Island. 
The steamer Jemima Boomer made such a haul 
that she was obliged to cut the uet and let a part 
of the lish go-Fish Wardens Kelley of Orono. 
and (ireen, of Brewer, captured two fellows tishing 
with dip-nets in the lish way at Yea/.ie. .Saturday 
together with a large lot ot tish of various kinds. 
The law in this State prohibits tishing with nets of 
auy kind within live hundred yards of any tish a 
dam, or mill race, and one hundred yards with a 
hook and line... .There arc about To fishermen at 
the Raugcley Lakes. 
At tho annual meeting of the Maine State I’m 
Cpsilon Society, at Portland, Tuesday last, the 
following oHicers for ensuing year were chosen 
President, C. F Clilford ; \ ice Presidents, Fucilius 
A Finery, of Kllsworth, Dr. Brooks, <>t Belfast, 
j Prof, Carmichael, of Bowdoin College ; Secretary, 
Dr. C A. Ring; Chaplain. Rev F. F Clark; Com 
mittee of Arrangements. J. F. Clark. \V. II Moul- 
ton, .1. A. P. Wheelwright ; Orator. Judge Andrew 
1*. Wis\vell. of Fllsworth Poet, Prof. s. J Voting, 
of Brunswick. 
Mr. Murch is now at. home, taking a respite from 
his arduous (?) labors in Congress to look alter a 
re nomination. He will again play the ,<*A of 
the laboring man's friend." till question of a re 
nomination is settled But we apprehend he has 
learned that Brother Rust of the Age has not given 
up the contest, and soil was necessary to come 
home and fix" tilings. He is evidently wide 
awake where his own interests are concerned, 
though of no eonsequeuce in Congress ( Rockland 
Free Press. 
News of tho City and County. 
The foliage of the shade trees i~ coming forw ud 
llnely. 
<>n Primrose Hill, last Friday, the thermometer 
marked >•_> degrees. 
Sheriff Maker has a I reads g<>t an rnormou- crop 
of potato l»ug- on hi- patch. 
The bobo link has been with u- a w ck, tilling the 
or. hard- w ith his tipsy melodx. 
I a-t Thursdav night's thunder storm was not 
vere in tlii- city, but wa- liea\ to tin* north and 
east of us. 
The Meila-t abutment of Little Miver Mridgv i- be 
!Ug repaired, under the -llperile 'id. IK'. \ Id r 
man I »a\ id Pierre. 
'iHe old I n u-ndike post oilier iia- been di .•mtiii 
ued. h aving Tb »rmlike Malum ami L.. -i Thorndike 
the only oim in tow u. 
T i. < !■■ \utomafie 1-'..,: P„-ll < o. is to pla< one? 
of th. ir bells on Harding l.e lg. llo -1on 11r'<r. 
a- w 1 mi fr* m Mi. Hall o| tbi eji 
Till s,;j \\ i; 1 | e p o [ | be b> :,j.t \\ ,, 
1 an. of .hue ••-ter, d the -loop a.-jp p„ I 
b*n »MliIt ill till it; ii. ls> Pri. --.'.on 
>ome tin. a-parag::- from tlie I arm of Wile. -t 
M..l.,-rl -on. "I M Mll-or. w 1- 11 out ket oil s 
das —eiil that morning, and in -• a-oii forth, dinner 
table. 
Soinew here about a ton of fresh! bla 
from some new l\ di-.o, erc-l mim a- r-.-- iin* kn 
\\.i- exhibit,-.1 Under tl.e \iu 1. I!. 
da> la t wet k. rue -t..ek. ! s\. > 
takers. 
M t. 'ha Hr- «> lark. : "i'.n-'i a 11,. \, w I' 
laint II i-r. in Mn in v Ml on lit.- fa ot .1- 
takr tin |• •-ili-hi <•! Hrwai I -•!' Mi. 11- h-| I’.ruu-w mi.. 
r. -1 ■ n 
ViHSTII Vll< M I ■ I I » i- tin ■' I- ri 
moniin- Iln- wo -im*\ .|..n, ii oi William ( lark 
u a -Irurk l.y limit! niny. .tn*l l.im ! toMi. anmiint 
■ •I .-! hr. 
\-frill, r! \ I U i|. t- 11- 
< ;! I’muf. -i nlr "a! :t.i 
I'arr.-I- ol ul«• v\ i \ »•-, t\\ * h i- a a-1 a m tn 
halt't r<-t; I 
1 hr it -M- rniiiil* fa! -I 1 1!- 
| ioi 111 -1. II i; T i.. .1. 1 i.-kr H to uiakr I Im II a, 
!i -I in wail- oil.- m i tu •. an « a M> t nlii 
w ar-l- tIlia r, four ami li. < 
\ inij.lt* ot l.o\ u In. u .a -!.-aliim a ri*l«• Irma 
Mi. -Irani!*** ■! w hart h* hiu*l a aa-*k, **ii l'hm I 
mi'l'iwa-nt a a.i -ha! *>f |m ai-lmu-nt fruit tin 
Irh a '- u hi|* M« t. a*.- Mi. w mil. .a y 1 
< t|*i Wanrn, \\ h**-r iraIt i 1 w ,n-r- 
1" *1«-1. ha-1 an ’.u-ur una- **t ^ !'»"*• -n 1 i< 
hr nr til of hi fa 111; 1\ I Hit unfm'i m. *!. a. jar f- 
1- >} h ; <arl\ rati -. a in I -11 iV- rr■! it « \ |*t 
• hi "at nr*la Mr- « * »'< 1 
jar-l. ii, -trj.'.r-! upon an irmi rakr, pu-liiny ir ••• 
Mu trrMl thr-'ltmh hrr h. *. .1 ami n-mnlrl- 1\ t h 11 _•; 1 
in tool, inakiiu a 1'iiutul ami -latim rmi- w m m! 
!'*. p 1 ri-!iun-t "1 I! I- atlu-r Ml**- u- < it in 
I 1 \ ! I 
w in a p11 :»■!" fi-'i'-r am! harn*- •■* u. 
I- 11 hrr I'm _-tt -.1 .a m \. I'.'.-m ;; 
ti«i> *-in. 
M VI 
I ‘mial'i .V Ilr-'W :. ir i. win. Mr *• 
1 *r IV.a i\r! a l»l>*w on iln- 11 1 -m.i -I -a *.; 
-'••t aw a> trmu a mrlurm. ytv.nM; mart in n- a 
tu*-! r;- that oraati 
I n- I 'a 111 11 1 11 1 M... J-•: 
li-h.-n.-- in that hinit*. 
Wr Irani that tin- pitrrha-rr- liii m at 
W MM" W .'I 1 t i. rlitlirr. Mr \\ -ii.ti I '■ 
I a—I i- a .rain mmk;t._ thr -urpiu- ti-‘ itnviuy 
iill.lt •' pirkh- "III* hllli'lf. 1 ! Il"li-Ui. I •- 1 
VI "ml 1 Mr. W r.a, 
Iln -a ana. r --;•!«•: a •! |*t an III.: 
liny !*a-k If -ui thr;r w tnirr .1 r.-aH ». Ik Ha. 
tim-ami !amii> ivturnr.l -mur ti.nu*-in. -.*. I war: 
•h*lm«*n ami ta«niI\ ar-* :• Itra-1 **--t.p>iny ti.«* I: 
1 .!"iih -"II luHi-r >;. • 'll. !i' a ail*I w 1'r am. 
!•- iln-;r -i*l>*ii'-r la-l w .- '. U in 'I* V 
I Mr 1 o i 
Ill i:\li '1. S'-na-ti** v • m_- \ 
l "!li a 1 iiow M nr.;- h M 1 a 1 
•la. k l>***lyr. I... Frank lk Irtnr. " I I.:m-'a a. 
\ Frank 1 1 • \ a w IV. 
1 > M 1 • 1 _. u 1 in. .. 'mi. w 
• ."...It \| Ih 1.. a t.n\ I* Ml* I 
Ik I. m- I Mt A I* M M \ Mi 
VI Itrr. >w 
l'li. mi i: 1 tL ( 11 t/> i: ur, •: 'mi 
l,i- imu '.."limit 11". 1; v if -nit r- i IV I -i Hr. 
a it Ii in. t i. Uhl Kilty la an a\ .maav pa -a .a 
1 ! I 
it in '•’> ila\'. I h. >>ss m r-has ■ no r\p. lali m t 
■ s « r li.-ai iim t!‘. -in h.T. a ;-!.i n S imam-. -i. 
I"!I".- \s m W a i i-. A .-ail. 11 1 in,: 
iny of hi- vs iir. i\v<» !itt!" mrl- t !" am! <-ar- ami 
-! I, ha pr«> ha hi' a m !■ .\\ n vv ll h t in v 
\ N i:« >u I -• VI!. I I in.:, 
im iir walivuu on railrmnl tr,i"k vv a- -11*• -a 
Iinrnhaiu a i- w lav a_*I. Is \ 1 :m a It 
■ l l-'rani 1-if I hi: ., a 'v 
tin* -I iti-in. vv alkiny,' "i. t i- I r.i- k. \ imimH1 
i- tin vv a l.l..\v in^ .nr -r. ,. i. w :.i■ ; ■ nv 
i."avin_ ill.- appi*u> iiina' nntl nom pm Iti 
am! al--tli" warning; -limit- -t '■ -!a m 1 
urnh r I.. I it all, Ion .-s i-r. v 1 .. tic : .:m. 
pa-t. m ... taut tin- pih*l o iru_ m. a m. 
t I 
a"r-th" I ra"k. 
Kiitl im> I .*"I l.iti IN > t •.. u ; m 1 
Itoti-i -i Z.i thain If >hut vs 
< I II Mi 
7 1 "ar- >t am\ ami hi v\ it", h:t«l umi" ■ 
->m ss a- ah "lit. ami no mn ss a ai-mit th" ! .m 
I a.- tit" vs a ii-. ■ <v r< -1 in t ii mil ami ■ a tin 
Mr- -mu t. irm -1- os a ; am 1 ml ! 
m-mlihor- vv !»•• "aim* that mr !iu-T*:11»• mi h 
'tirniim hamhi-r m-. h. a m: a _t. 
ti"ttlr> hn: h" ha.I inhalfl -• iin:**li -■ >• ki- at.-' 
that In ilf.l •luting 'a 1 h a 
nr*-. 1 i- *1 In-'. I •' m -a 
'I'll. I a- I;- a ; K >v ,a ,m I ... 
ini* a MV 111 till It--, a 1"'\ la s a”-., Ill "a i* 
it ■inaatitv "! ptwi-imi-, IK- -ahi that a Iran..." 
vv ii-- iv.i- ri-linu with him 11-»t i* l -aim- hi Mr- 
vv h-. app.- ii .-il !•> h" ill "h-tm -i ami il! t"« I I I 
■ Iris <-r-ai>! to him that liny, vnn va-r. «-:• 
ini: th"-In.. .i-mn "t tit-mu \. m- h-i I him 
p.-n-l a |.-r -a. a art i"i"- ss'.itil-l a- "i-pl !■ 
ami li-av. llii-m amla- h"ti-" "ii hi- tviium 1; -•■ 
a "a-" "I -i-iiuiii". nnpn tiMii;•-tt- "hat it in "h 
tma If' Mil a la. at ft "StTlhwv Ha With -snip IMP 
Wat 1- III-*-" ... t .war. I ah.-m tin mV. tin. 
[ s .-I. a < up .-! "..hi vs at. mi- "i n I" th" 
j « till"'I i-i*—• i- 
kIn•. \- « ;:»i :. \ 'I 1 \w> 
kill** M IN l-t I lit!: I i; p:i .1 >i 
k. w hi!.- a u in. ‘‘i rjo-« r- :t >(mw 
ilia -I Hi the ... Ik IIP .at I w hart, ! In- 
ina -i Mmil l. I \\ li.li' Napoli It \\ ariv;, 
wa* at tin' k’lvma-t head. •!; h i 11 n 11 1 '!•»• 
k, ami kklli'i. him in-taut l it.- tt a 
authored them mi tin- -pot. ar- a !• 11 -- K-th 
nia-t- ha»l hei'ii rai-e-l ami -tepi'- !h 
-tanditia a Inti. i-1. t he u*. mt-t I men a re 
heaving th.- ma-t h» ;t«I tln-i. a- to li.. -k 
-priu.a •: t. iniomloil to ■ nt-e- in niu-;m 
W arr. n -1a:i• 11 i_ 11 tin ap .a 
t hook tin -la' \ lit it >, w oikuien, a in I 
I -peel a tor- Wei. aii.'Ut tin' Me k, tipiti I ill a I' '.cl \ 
know l|o||, o;|f ..J' tUe >.\\ III '*’ lip 'in ho! 
li*'il look. oil -aw the* ponde'I'-HI- -p i: o\e r -|'\ 
mit> le t in Imiaht. im line tow at tin- -le-rn. ami. 
'h'-i'rthitm an are. tall with a era'll "wr tin tall 
rail, ami eatTvimr th.* -he ar- with them Ik w 
chanced that, w ith tlm-e tour -par- tailing am-nia 
-o mail} tin'll, hut one wa- injured. will in". e-r In- 
known. 1 lire of them, e-ompivlie-m 11 n n :! a h 
what w happen! ua, lumped h.t the :.:!•* .in 
ri\er. ami .-ave*l tln-m-eh «•- I n wev apt.oi 
\\ o.iii-, J >a\ id I’, e iilmove in A ■ I■ 1 p; -t. 
-on \\ arn*n -trunk upm tin .iiiarti't ie•< k, tin in' 
rihle tali e-ru-hina tIn- i11e- out of him iimtant 1 > Ik 
neither moved ll 'i -poke*. W hell ’..ike'll Up. tit- It id 
W a foil lie 1 to lie -pit op.-|l, the lil'aill pi t cm I Ilia 
that doth arm- ami were I>,okeu. In- taw ntok 
ell, ami that e\ell 111- hand- Me v o'i-l,. i out «'l 
-hape. The lex ■ i_> r. I■ ■»• $ 
torw ard dee-k, ami th* in iinma-i -larte I th. me 
eh', k plaukin*:. and hr >ke it• 11 -n.»rt "tl ai a -pi1 ■ 
win re it -trunk the- tall rail, -rein \\ a ike-r. w n w a 
planina the untini-hcl Inieitia-l. u>t e-eaped.lln- 
plain- w ith w hie-li he w a-w ■-l'kina '.i in: i-r. kei t > 
pice- where he dropped it. at the* alarm. I>r- 
Tlamh and •'mall • vainim-l the hod am! -aw 
that nothin-: eouid in doin' for him. « »pt. Wanmi 
he wa- hu meri' a oa-Uina « aptain wa-ak*»ut |n 
year- «d a_e, a man -U p'od hal'it- and reputation. 
Who line a wife ami tlsree -mall e hlldivm Ik 
wa- flu- sole -u|'|>.1 rt of Ilu* familv. u hi.-li indmle- 
hi- moth-r and wiiV's mother, lie lived on V.rtl 
port Yvein.ii*. \ few hour-after the -ad occurrence 
"' ;'M' »t Tin crow i that had 
at the fir-t new of the accident had thinned out.al 
though all the terrible reminders were to be seen. 
1 lie tatal lua-t- -till lay a- they fell, the mainmast 
projecting its splintered end from the bloody ipmi 
ter deck, the broken portion Ivinjr with Its top in 
tlie water. Men w ith draw bucket and l.p.om were 
wa-hinir awa.v a pool of ldood, which ran in red 
stream.-down (lie vessel's side. In the wharf-ton- 
house lax the body of the dead man, in the overall- 
in which he died. Hi fellow workmen had laid out 
the bodv on a roiurh platform, closimr hi- eves, and 
crossing hi- mutilated hands. The terrible wounds 
across his forehead had been closed b\ stitches and 
adhesive plaster hut the si#tit wa- -till a shocking 
one to look upon. It was one, too, to draw tear-, 
remembering that familv, and the helpless *me, 
for whom he wa- toiling, when he met hi- hard fate, 
and to whom his last thoughts were ilouhtless 
iiiven, in the brief instant of his awful fall. \\ hat 
a message to he carried to that stricken family, and 
w hat a sorrow w as borne to the humble home w hen 
there was set dow n at it-? portal the remains of the 
! husband and father w ho was its day and support. 
The straw hat i- tomep timidly around. 
The Sanf ud wharf at I.iueolnvilic i undei^oin-; 
repairs. 
Allen 1>. Fro nr h lei -r tin ar- Monday morning, 
for ( >»|orad". 
I»r. Itl- har I Moody, wh- w.i> ri-m-dy ill for a 
week, i-. now oonvale-eent. 
I < hurle-( t «r< and tm: ha1. n::.aired room 
for the summer at M rKield- 
\ street dove that p< eked ^rain t■> near a ear 
l'iaire \\ heel on Mai:, street. w ,i- rutioveraml killed. 
Our city Mreet-are •-s .piieiju-t now. People 
an* stay inir at In-nm ami attemiin : to their planting. 
"hip Ivanlio. ( pi. I ",.in -i at New 'l ork 
hml "atur-Iay in Hu-<|uirdv linn of twenty day 
ft• m A ut w < r; 
I'iie in-- i:: e.du.ali al liie « a -i ine N.em i1 
hoo| ihi- .ear, is to ha e heatilii al rinirs to eom 
meuiorate t he or- a-ion. 
I lie .1 I o| I I'M iie if -I oil M U-l tllll < '-III 
t> tn perl nan a in *• in hi eit ha h« eii ery I a lev. 
'I her. w ill h. I ul1 11"11-' um.! :. 
Mr oli’.-u' r.i heir. ■! lh<- -hoe laelmy. win- 
W a -.nlined ii. h— *• lot tell -lay le. | y -ip* |;, 
In the foot, i- ii-h <- '■!• out .i^ain. 
i-: ! f. ri, Vi r.i n \ M pd. 
ha ... I: i:.. h> a -I \ -n/o | »rink w al.ei -mi I he 
t ■■ road, v. ii! -- upy :: 
I. mi- on. ho d let the liirlit o| hi- 
■: -'-•m.I, i.i lie- -Ml I llin him- ll|»-UI 1*1 
I -1. Il.l .m dl'-pp- d 11 poll in t. I h«U” liiin 
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! ~.. I ll'll.r.v I,,.- 
f -h'l .. a ■' t• r■ lo a 
"lair ah' ,i ", .: .... ., x 
>H Mai h. .I,.-. \\ jj|Mm |, 
> 'h'hai i, \. I\ I'. M. | \ |, | \\ i*. 
\ ..... 
\ 1 •> 'a -'ii '"U i" M 
'ii'.'H and \\ la la-- ••••..*it.| ms pm 
11 i eti? Mi. ill IV-11," M 1 11 .I \\ lial 
he ral and dl' uk-, ii;: ! 'in 1 v• ; v cnee 
line IVeelild. >< Mini Ii ii ined l. •, ll n 
vs illi the fund'I* a m iii- ! Irank It: d:d!v <•: 
tern u alej-. I.'n -, w il 
U-'Uld. -illi t: 1 vs.i imi.' ,1 n.- n like 
"e '••'-III il.ai Iiiiiu •■ -11 111 ■ d va-e m ! .. 
'I •’"'• !'••• M -- !l"l "U \S II" ss 
t" dip a pall id \\ ;der Id ..nil" ri-teilf hrt'llullt '■ 
del imet [mil e ,• tiial n .1 1. I well ss ai 
a ii"\s !"tiu". 
Ill HI n. Ill-, le Ml | lid- ,r.|. "t I | i ss ... 
" i’' >■ 11 .11 if»- I niia r.an elmreli iii tlii^ eii s ne 
Sai.iialli lie I niianau dii;i -Ii \\d| pmhal.U 
’.'•'•••I inruiu dime. II,-V S![|*,|:i: 1 'fills; id, 
m a.- until M i. « revs niii-liiei -hall return t'rm 
ti: aealion.I’her- n il! he a n>eiii"rial -m iee 
a Meili dN liurei;. ud-l V M Ma •, 
l"‘k. \ II add re" vs id :><■ da! nvd Its die p 
dr. ''u’lieet ••... ii. Warm I; 
'»,*lli"n Tile pul';.' e f, M ila US ii-'d |.i 
lend. I here \\ id :d~" Mel ai th -ailie elillf. 
!U tile ev ,'IHIiu. a! 7 "''h*ek. the l.lM pul,lie 
vie,-"! ihe > .'liter >. r. 'Mlhjerl ,>| di>e«,|ir-< 
( hri.-tian 1- in-m: ", eject ,*|' Mi. i; .. 
'eriil"li lies! *'.m ! ai'-rnill” will in- Idle eiill I !a 
n,’" .I le- New | -1 mu id." I’ra .. me, ;inif in 11 
es etiitiu 
" ..1 1 mim vus. ljuariorly -«•- 
W alili1 I >i 'I riel I .«•«!.:, <>| «Templar' \v a~ In 
a! Morrill la-t Thursday with Ueseue ||« \« 
TweUe lo.l-es ueii represented I|\ over loo <1. !• 
-ale- ami Ihe I. lodges in theeounD were rcporte* 
^'"’“l ! >nt,.I Templars partook of the -plemh 
I dinner furnished Ueseue Lod-e. 'The pnunitiei 
olHeers pre-mi were Philo ller-e\ District T< 1 
I ’la r. Mi-, I.. Damon, \ ire. II p. l-arr-v 
s«e ,|. t rehore. Trea> D. K. P.raekn 
Pa-I T. \ moiiic the resolution* pa--* I was one > 
• piesfiiijr the t.ov. ami ConneiI t.» appoint a eon 
hli- to enforce the liquor law in the enmity, ami e 
I»eeiallv in Pellasl. The next cssion w ill hr In 
at Liberty with Dcorses \ alle; l, ».|“c in \nar 
miles.-, arrangement* are made for a ptihlie ranp 
meeting pienie-e-sion a( Northport. UolfaM l.o-l_ 
was represented l*\ a delegation of The e\. 
eises c|o-ed w till an entertainment in the evenm. 
roii-i-tiiij<nf (.hedrama "'Ten Nights in a Par room, 
follow'**! by the fan e "Paddy Mile*’ I'loy,” whi* 
W'ei’o rendered in a manner worthy more e\pei 
* need performer 
K-puMiran < "imty ( .invention i- called for 
: ; i. in iln- < ii\ a> will Ik* seen in to-day’.- 
'1 N \ arr-mv Pninnlx mI ilii- «-ii\, lias boon 
Miie mi the \mri i-an team for the shoot 
ia h in Ire-land. 
mi tiie Ih-lia-t and Mnosehead l.aki 
It i\e derlaivd a dividend of sj j:. per 
p. able .lain- J«l. 
**- 1 ~p!< ti«i 1 v ■'/«.' mi, the l»ax Ttir-iax 
*u U \x i- the lime h r -ailiu-, \\ all "a wvi 
ami a iImxx in- -ea." 
i.i-i- pri v ailiim a e.m-iiiei ahle extent 
t 'i. I mjIit i~ eiedim*•! !•* his house 
•xx deii me irom that au~e. 
'I: M.u'-haii I>a\ i- \\ as -trieken l»\ paralysis on 
--i x. \\ he, *■ that hut -li-lit hopes 
x ntrrtained her reeoxerx 
iiax hid tliis w .-ek 'aielhin- \ erx like sum 
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The Criminal Record. 
A I >h Af I.TING '.KEEN BACK KH. 
Jit- Bangor Whig says that considerable local 
'•• nciM ha- >cc.1 created in the quiet town ot 
na. bv the sudden departure of t lemments 
1 bby. *ireen backer. who has been tax collector 
the lowu tor several years prior to this spring. 
a hen he wa- succeeded by a Republican. It is 
*f'ded that Libby had not fully settled his accounts 
-everai year.- under the Green back town adiniu- 
:stratiou, and ’.bat of anoin -f.OOUof taxes commit- 
d to him. it i- not known how much is collected, 
os nis book- are gone. He has a wife and two 
hiidren _in ( oriuua and Jonathan Hutchings, 
■' d'ert Knowles and John Bigelow were Ins 
ondsinen for 18?!*. 
NOTES. 
Warren Robinson, ot Wheeling. W. Va.. while 
■atiLg bus wite. Friday, was shot dead by her in 
-•if-defence. 
Henry Oudl. who murdered his father has been 
•nvieted at Plymouth. Mass of murder in the 
'•-‘ ond degree and sentenced to imprisonment tor 
■de. He cut his tnroat the other day but the re- 
It will not be fatal. 
U Cincinnati. May vfii widow Bateman shot the 
widow Miuger dead for cutting grass on her prein- 
Creameries on Trial. 
Tin* inamifaeturers of The K<*rgiison Bureau 
1 reauiery announce that they will send out their 
reauieries on trial. 
Tins apparatus has giv.-n sueiruniversal satislae- 
1 ion br the last three years, and they have sueh 
onhdence in its perfect adaptation to the wants of 
ail dairymen, that they freely oiler to send one to 
•my r -liable party, of sueh si/e as they need, on do 
day's trial. If it does not work satisfactorily, it 
may be returned. 
In the last year they have sent out over two 
hundred Creameries on these terms and not unk 
has been rejected. 
Particular attention is called to the fact that the 
Creamery can be used with either ice. running 
'pring water, or cool well water, and that it is es 
penally useful in cold weather. After a person 
becomes accustomed to it. they will be able to use 
nearly the whole year without artilicial cooling, 
by taking advantage of the cool night air. according 
to the directions. 
No other Creamery is offered on such liberal 
terms, and no dairyman in justice to himself and 
his wife, (for they are especially adapted to dai- 
lies where women do the work), should buy any 
apparatus until he has given the Bureau Creamery 
a trial. 
They also offer to send their Concussion Churn 
on the same terms. 
Messrs. Wells. Richardson A- Co the well known 
manufacturers of the Perfected Butter Color, are 
argely interested iu t^e Ferguson Manufacturing { mipauy. and we have their guaranty that all the 
business of the Company will be done m the most honorable manner. 
W e advise all our readers in want of milk setting 
apparatus to correspond with The Ferguson Maufg 
Co.. Burlington. Vt. 
Clippings. 
Appearances indicate that there will be lively 
tnues among the Fusionists of the Fifth District 
over the Congressional nomination. There seems 
to be a determined effort to have March dropped, 
bin the number of aspirants is getting to be some 
what alarm;' [Portland Advertiser. 
fno Belfast \ge is still hard at work to form a 
uni-m ot the Democratic and Greenback elements 
in Waldo, on the county ticket. It says “Any 
thing to beat the Kepublicau party is a righteous 
watchword." The earnest language of the Age 
shows its tears that such a combination will not be 
elfoot d [Portland Advertiser. 
Mi- \ <». tietclic 11 lias been awarded tin* con- 
tract !'y the Blaine Club, of manufacturing l.juo 
badge*, to bo worn ip the friends of the Maine 
Senator at the < hieag » eon vent ion. The badges 
are of white satin, with a silver bullion fringe At 
the top is print* d “The people s choice for Pres 
am" .1 I iiuderneath is an rxeellent likeness of 
B’aigf. and a of bis autograph. [Augusta 
Journal. 
Henry Ingalls, !!-«( of Wiseasset. a prominent 
Democrat. a member of the Hale investigating 
<•:nii:11 tee. and one of the signers of that commit 
t--e of the minority report. said to a reporter iu this 
■ ity \esterdav in regard to the tabulations, that 
Pi* 1 agreed with the returns m their present con 
d:;i u Inch shows the latter must have been al 
tend before t L.• ame into the hands of the He 
; u! .. a:.- Tin- municipal otlicers' own testimony 
>.o 1 he. -hows the alterat ions were made after the) 
!> ft their hands lT.e natural inference is that the 
guilt) parties are those who had possession ot the 
returns m tin* interim | Portland Advertiser 
Hainan Wins. 
Tim '-oat !;t •,* o;i the Potomac at \\ ash'.ngt-on oil 
the i Mil ietwcei. ll.t'dan and fourtlie) wn 
eas.iy won t>\ tne forme' he making tin* distal.c 
-o niii •* i.i d. -i mutes <'ourtnev was not in 
tjood lilt.mi for the race \u immense limn 
ei (■: *e»>jii• w.tuesm-d t!ie race l.'iley rowed 
>ver nearlv the entire course a short distance 
: Hailin’. When the race was iniishe.i 
iia i' -.•••. o\ ition from t.;> tn nd> and 
1 ia 1 s. e-cli d, iieui. iu*: l-Jiicy as uo gentleman 
•»:. ; ac to ■ w urn lor ten dollars or ten 
i. asa;.d .loliai any time '] lie « iti/ci.> suhserd* 
> i-r.rse a. a match was ai ramrod hetweeii 
Han 1 H iey lor Ma\ ',,ver the lace course, 
t e .m to '.ike two-third> and the other one 
! 1 I’d 
h‘< t rce ltia.kie Thursday morning handed Han 
u. a !r.!ft tor >' <"'•' 
V Wio'.nji a special t the It >sto;i .lournal 
sa re w !••• :.o race between. Wiley and llan 
iim i; :.• vv -a — .»«• d-amfl wai.t to row 
-iil ■■ of :.e w hen 11 .ley can :e.eet 
hail a., o; .■!; ii itla 
.'e. rat. li. .-..t.-n: t ul'mmh Canada over 
the \ a lory ol llania:. 'ougra»uiatory messages 
wei-- sent 'ii from ail parts, including <*;if hy 
toivei nor Central home 
'•'* kc- T of tie* T.uies sa\ s that ouiti'mi 
has i ':>< !f the h.tmplon ta.iure of the 
w or: : a uian appn irauee. a hahv m net 
"Mil ii.e pi. y s: i ;e ol a Hereiiles ail 1 the heart of 
sheep ,i :i,.toded cow a;it w itl.out a prot• tty pe 
He -i ist e :;:••! a coward a thief, ami ;u 
ci? o'/i tin- \'j inti-- w. rid will cheerfully ei. 
hue prompt ai.d prcmuti re retirement 
KEEL Hi,LOAN CO. CONVENTION. 
Till r \\ < 
I 
I !•' •' "I. Vl il I:: I .. 
1 .1 k \ > n 111: a I«■ < .in- il-i. i! .i' 
i! -'i. 1. -'a .-I I m I > 
! I*!- < ■ I \ 1 ': ... a •''.Ills 
.in.I « 11! T I -11IV1 a!~" [■• I v Hi 
Tin* -■ ■ i1 T 'iih- ;iiul II.* 
i*! ill .r IV,- « ,. u ill i.r ini: ii-.I |M .i.1.vai• a- 
> N .. 
I *. a -1. N > v i.I'.M 
! <7 
..I 
i..Iiu 
i i.«i.7 r. 
\\ .1 •.;* 
Franku *i-' 7 
T -- .11' 
saa: : ■ 7 'a 
Tr> .I-a 
I :irU' 'll. '-I 
l* )•••• ;.•■■■ 
l ...• 
M< .’-I 
ar -ai' mii 
I.l'a. rl' .i 
KiV'-.i MU. -M 
T"i ii.V.i 
T:i'-i ii' 11• 
!li.ruh.ua. 
I a.M 
Jit- -i.-.IV- 
h i• .1 
\\M : 7* 
M .• 7 
I:• mi:. v• 
1 ■'! a.:.7: 
I» 
_'l 
11 
I 
I 
rii*. b: i i>1 lb.'.J -tal-Miiei 1!:. 
a- tint id ■'!•!■■■; !•••• ■ « .'ii\i-hli.-n. in 1 .'7. •ah 
a; a: aiai .1 ■' ••• a I <1. ie :":lr- 
dd1 ■' «"*iu '*"• •" *•• •»«>!•••. 
a1 li i:. a.lalic- < •- am a-d. !"\\ i- 
l'uriii! r in ii !»-♦ i i-i an a*Miii••nai delea'am !• *r r. 
:•" ••!.-.. a- 1 •■■■ 11 .a Moii "! .-I.-- c -1 1"; tie I 
| 11' d i: •.'(!• i:i 1« I'-i' ."'a I'll"!' !'i 1-7' 
i'l.i: • m:in 
Is*.t?t? fema.es ria l M lit H.tters nourishing, 
strengthening .tad pur;:'vmg. 
A design i*u wood—prowling around your imigh 
bor's kindling pile after dark. 
i.'iitieuieu invariably have the neck well Iress 
e 1 T';.i> .'a:iM"t la* done w.th an ill tilting cdi.u 
ddiC* "Live "ak e"ihi!'. >"ld by ail deal-ws. are the 
best titling and most durable* in the market. 
The lent mute was never known to hav* pro- 
nun.. e v -. u; •'. aa\ .. t 
Women Never Think. 
it' the crabbed old b.La-dor who uttered th.> 
sent:: i*onl 1 but witness tuc intense thought. 
l'-ep >i ;dy and tin : •ugh investigation of women 
.n d'*tes".uin'ug th- :•••'*. inedicn.es to keep their 
fun dies well, and would note their sagacity and 
isdom m s' ieatina il"p Hitters as the !*est. and 
deiuonstr.it:ng it by keepinu tlo-ir families in p* r 
cell ml health at a mere lioinma'e pense. !«•* would 
b" ft to uekuow In : hat mi b. sent iw-ills a re 
baseless and lalse 
A man l** a bad egg wh*t: the best of him is « n 
the outside. 
Vacant Places 
!u the dental ranks will never occur it you arc par- 
ticular with your t'-eth. ami cleanse them evejy 
day wim. tl:.it iainous tool:, wash, S« */«*!>« *NT 
From youin to < id age it will keep the «uami*l 
spotless and. tin ipaired. The teeth of persons 
who use SO/.iiin.iM' have a pearl like whiteness, 
and ine g .:ns a r..M-ate hue. w !:.le the breath is 
puniied. and rendered sweet and fragrant. It is 
composed "i rai'- antiseptic herbs and is entiri-iv 
fre** trom tlie 'dy-'-ttonable and injurious iugredi 
•e.tsol 1’ooth Pastes. Ac 
When Mis Smith was Pm: a widow she said she 
felt completely uuwanued. 
The Mother’s Testimony. 
M\ lithe girl has been out of health for some 
time, and gr.-u cry much worse as a arm w,*atle*r 
approached Noth inn I could get w ould tempt her 
appetite, and 1 felt very much concerned about 
her After trying various medicines with no 
avail. I procured a bottle ot People's Favorite 
Tonic Hitters, and. contrary to my expectations, 
she is fast regaining her health. I cannot praise 
this remedy too highly Thk Alum Kit. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
1*.\ ( li i. No Main 
makki i. run i> r\n» i»i;«n*i < 
A k’ 1111 11 11 MI 
11!•'!«•<I. I II :>.J r, 
I n ~. !»•-.!,!. 11 -11 i imi 
Mt-lium * I v».. I :•» 
•• > ri It in V f- I .H ,i J.IHI 
JJllltrl II., 'll 
I*.-.-' t- ••'S7 a 
l»arl»‘\ ♦ liu-li, ... 
I IH-IM- r II,, 1*11 IJ 
< 'Ilirkt'll 111. (M* 
< all' "kin- It.. J1 
I >u<*k t- lit, 11 (j * mi 
fc* *!>•/., lo 
K"\vi \f 111. 10«jI-2 
CjrtlCSf 4^ lit. '•1*1*1 
in;i a11. : 
II.t k* ton, ir-.'Hi,. I J.int 
II k- Jl,, 
I.anil' if It,. (hi 
I uini* '•kin-, -■ | ,ti 
Million t i!,. 
» il> k~ lui'li. 
I'otal.n*.-. 
liomi'i llo«r k- !t>. »; 17 
-Iraw k* fini, si.imiij.mi 
Tiirkt*\ t*’ R>. iTn, i t 
\ »*al k'- ti», 4 <t' ■ 
M ool, washed, & tt,, »' 
'Vonl, unua-hcl. |- t1>. 
'' oo.l, hanl, .■i:;.Vi,mi 
\\ oo«i, .' ,ii, ^j..Vi,j:;.imi 
lAlfk II. 
»<■« !. < urin 'l. ¥ f1«. 7 
>ull«*r. ill, ¥ ho\, » 
*»rn ¥ bu-h. ♦*:> 
<»rn Meal fc'’ hush, h:i 
iiersc r’ft», Kojin 
0. 111sh. ilrv.-fr ft). tia7 
raubcrrh-' ¥ «jt., To 
l<*v«-r S« t*d, ^ 11). Unl't 
•'lour fr hlil.. sti.umdii.7.7 
1. ¥ hush, 
-anl ¥ ft., U'.jill 
11 it fc*1 h h 1., >.'» 
Ml Me.il *:• II,. 
<iiiions p n>, 
>il. Kerosene P iral.. 11 
Polloek P II,. 
1 ■' rk Hack' P It,. */jw 
Plaster p lilil., s I .(Mi 
live Meal, p It., 
sliorts P ewi., $1.2'* 
xi^rar P tt>. ._* I»':, 
Sail. T. 1., tKLn-h, .'mi 
P,»tat«*«»t|fH,. 11 
Wheat Meat, P II*. la I 
Boston Market. 
Monday May 21. IW n:K -There have been some -ale- of choice 
la<!!e packed butter at I V for export, and we hear 
"I an extra choice lot -'lliug at Pie, but this i- an 
exceptional price, and 11 9 I.V i-the market for good to choice ladle-packed. Northern dairy is unaltered 
it lsy I'.te for line and lay 17 for fair to good: \V<- 
b*rn and Northern < reamcrie- -.11 :,i p.ori.Je, and 
We-tei 1 dairv at I'.yl'.ie tr rt. for good to choice, 
select ion- am! choice -mall lot- wili sell one or two 
cents t? tl> above our highest quotations. 
rm.f.-i Thei e are inner- for line full cream 
factory ehee-c at 12 'i l.‘*e‘; partly skimmed chee-c 
sells at Ju« 11 and skim- it tbjsc fr tl>. .Jobbers’ 
prices range from one to two ecu. a pound dearer. 
Kens— Ka-tern eggs are lirm at lie 11 >2 a 12e fur 
New York and Vermont: 11 « 11: .<■ for ( anada, and 
]0y lie f iUr/, for Western. 
J*otatoks—We quote choice lot.-of Ka-tern l.’o-e 
and I'roliiic-at I'mo'i.V for l.’o-e and 4.7n.70c W bush 
for l*rolitlcs. J’ecrlcss and Oarnets arc quoted at 
:k»y.‘l.7e & bush. Jacksons at •>.'>/i.'Jsc hush. Job- 
l»cr- prices for potatoes are about .7 cents p bushel 
higher than the above quotations, which represent 
ear load sales- 
IIkans—We quote choice pea beans at $1.7”>« 1.8.7 
W bush; Mediums at $1.:iu« I. to V bush, with now 
and then a sale of a fancy lot at $1.4-7. Yellow eves 
are in good demand at $2\lOy2.2.7 V bush. Jobbers’ 
prices are about 10 cents W bush, higher than the 
above prices. 
Hai anii straw. 'I’here is good demand for strictly bright hay at $10 W ton, and now and then a 
ear load is good enough to .-ell at $20, but the bulk of the best lots that are received sell at $|S#il!>; me- 
dium bay sells at $in<il7, and common liav at $||#i l.i%‘ ton. Oat straw sell- at $ 11 a 12 48 ton, and rvc 
straw at $27 a in. ; 
(jiticura 
BLOOD AMD SKIM 
REMEDIES. 
Groat Suffering from Skin Diseaso 
for Sixteen Years. A Won- 
derful Cure. 
Mi*—- Wilks A HmiKir Gentlemen.■—< n 
Ilia It I 'll I >11 ha 'li i.ir nil ;; ] ■ *\\ T of y.i. I 
have horn ;i1111 with skin lii-m-r for sixteen 
cars, soiiii' 11n\ > it tmuoinl mr more than other-. 
Imt at niirlil I in* itrhiuff nearly «lr<»vo me wiM. 1 
v.-"iil'l >• rat'h until the l.l.n.'l \\ ouhl run ilown up 
limbs. I !•::ve lunl siM'ral I'hv.-ieian-. "••me -ai l 
Ihoy woul'l rare me. hut other- -ai'l not. 1 will -a 
lhai I'et'.ui 1 ii-<•• 1 the 4 I trt \i\ lti.Ml.lMl> I u.i 
in a tear I ul state, ami led ffi\r;i up all hope « e\ er 
ha\ iuy any relief. Hut, like a <lr<>\\ nil iff man ura-p 
iiiff at a -traw 1 t In Miff lit I w uM try I lie ( mi la 
111 mi i»ii about w liieh I led iv:d mueh. They 
lian- pei lormnl a w nmlerl ul cure tor me. aid <M m 
"\vn tree will ain 1 a> '■• >r>I 1 ivroimiinml them. 
'I -in truly >. A. ! ! I 1.1 
\\ \ W I»1 U! S I « III! Min. It I 
I M il i: I"/' 
SALT RHEUM 
toicrim; I In* (trailer Portion of the !lmh and 
l.iiuhv ( ii red. 
I \W < M I l< 1 < >1 I II \«. I loft ,|| I't iV. 
17 h.Mv siv. i. p... It.II. i-. lt. 
M- r~. W i:i:i\> A 1 *t»I 11.i; (it nth men. I l.-ol i' 
:i 1411> t" iiii-'rm mi, ami IhrMiirh »ti all w :n-an- 
inii-iv-lt-i! I km>u tin- la'l.lh.U a niml <li-;miv<- 
altit- •. I ! i-a-t- ••} ''ill K t it ‘ii ii or 11' vt-ni i. 
w hi.-ii 11:i- ’m-. ii ua-It r in\ ]n-r-niial <•!>'< r\ ati"ii limn 
it- ii i-l appt :n aiiff in Hit- |in-'iiil linn-, al *• »u t l.n 
!•' y.-ai'. ".vi-iiiu ili> aivalfi J'"rti"ii <1 tin- 
pain-i’ll'- !...■!> ami limit' \\ i 111 in pt-.uliar irntaliu 
ami i11■!iin■•■a'-. ami i• > u lii. li all tin- km>\\ n ui.l!.- 
■ ••I' "i tr.atima -mil «li>ra li.nl U-on applifl with 
"lit lit-m-iii. h.t' ii p it -1 i' tli'.ippran-tl. h-a\ima > 
flt*.-iu ami In-alth. -km. ml. pi *111• applh-atimi 
"i ri« i; I ■ in ,M -I" 1 anils »• 1 i-n :.!i 
mi i larl\ a tili‘-tf! t i!; .-nn i a hifh ha '•« n 
iVf t'i.il in tin- ■ \ !■• irii 1 s mirs. 
< ii \-.H<*i nilt.»v 
A WONDERFUL CASE. 
The MoM Kemarhalile ( im- on llceonl ( retain to 
lie Performed. 
M> ■ Wi.lKs a I'< irii t: nth me n. 1 timi 
"111 I .’I 'I I N I I" at-| It, I hi- than all' tllilm I ha 
iakfi. m-l "•'• \!' I..,.;-, mail a 1 i, a -t h i:, •; 
ami ihf itrliina i' ii"! .-in' .piarit-r i' 1 »a« 1 a' il u-«*• I 
t-- t'f. 1 am mt" ii, I I't.mli!;"!: l>t _ii11 urn',.. 
II -!•- nulls \.. n 1111111* l>l 111 I I.. 
I JllUt II "I l.l I I. 1 1 I I I 'M'. M 11, I. I'. 1 
Noll. Mr. 1 >Ul, 11, t "i tut-. ,i -. 1- >ft a 
It ri't! Mill, r• I'll.' host p11\ -i, ami !." pilal 
II it im 111 ii.nl fai ir-l t" i, n liim Ik s\ a. lma I >11 
I" W.n. "In',, it. U— an ili' i. -. "I tin- « '. 1 l< I 
III 'll :.l! 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT. 
* utii ura, t nticura Toilet Soap. ( nticura Medii inal 
shaiinu Noap. 
in i; \ 1.* I -• > I n I. tin- ai.-.,i r. it lira! 1 *1. »• •» l 
] pi.ri li. i. a'.i'--r!M-iii. ivmw si« t. ami \ila!i/t-r. ha- 
'h"\\ ii ii ram 1 lirali't p -w r in-‘T"l ula. w him 
>wt-iliiia', nlft-r ic la w iifl ir i.. ■: 
mi’. Hill..: -. nn r. ni i.il .ifl• I;*• 11-. «• I• 1 -. 
Ipli'.ii- "I ill.' 'kill. "1" f'. ami "a p a If. •< ! i* »n. 
will; ir; it,!',. ami t illiua hair, am! uln-ti Ihf 
I II; \. .! '! i. i1 -1 ■ ! l.l 11,. <11! ,; v 
p uv*i r.on il. an ai M. 
'' litpi"iti~. ! In .nr.' « it l. I I- I h. < I I- i: \ 
in mi •!' '■ 1,1.1-',. i"11 
I * I 1' I.* I 'I I I >11 r. ptvj s "III.' 
A I’t»r t:. ( haini'i' ami i»- :_ _: t \\ 
I. sin I 
II, -ah 
ai't -. I*i i- t- -.1 < it i;'. 'in.,I: I... 
la ra.- mi .i ni i. at a ,■ ami "la- hail titm-' tin 
p. i-a -■ 11a ■■ 1!i '"i v i. > I "t p 
1 •tt!< ( it. in M i.nn in ai, I ■ >.. \i\ i:, 
! it i: \ Mi : '!■ in u -it \ -s. h I 
j ■ mil ~ pet .'A.-, in h.ii i-l Iiarl.fr- ami lara 
COLLINS. 
VOLWIcggtLtcmc;: \ 
s’ , 
I.aim- r. K 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
1 I (i \. \\ \ > | i, M .1 
A m-Mint •• -: .<•*•. at in.it in •. j. 
" < 
K i-i. < lit. Mi!. < i \..s ||„ 
j t !»• !•; >. IV". J*. •' 111 It- ■ ilM V. ;ji 1 Ml 
-1 tia t .7 .i tir-; ..... 
11 i •. -.;" I v i.: -I u. ..■ | 
1 p t*. — t ..| mu « »\. ii. a 
!•: li ;• n.. I-.r T ..\ : 
it 1 *- 
a » '• 11,. « ,;f ! ..• I- St.. .. .,r 
tvvi.. i 
.t■ h I .J. r-e 
-V-. p i ! iiiii'- I !i.f u a- a i. t.r -11 j 
I a it-1 I. tin :ii I V"iu t he w-t. a;! ivivi.i-.: 
i-UlrlirT-. < --tina I• ■ it,, 
j iin* | ._ -. w a--.. t ; h .it 
jm;.-. haw ! .-Jim-.|; we .•:i-.f them at ■ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CAUCUS NOTICES, 
nos rt ■ LI.E. I ll M 
t School Mouse, ai MehaHamrs 
t oriier. In said town, at :> o'clock IV M.. on Nairn- 
<la) the 2$Hh inM., < 
crus-i 1 ( < mi \«• nt i I. 
j Tf iTti. ■! ■.! -I it in- h.-M. 1 I t; > »t; 1»| t:. 
4 !VI ILL K ‘I !.. I• 
t Tovi ii House, on sutiirdu). 
the 2lMh. at ii o'clock IV >1.. 
tin- < Mi-n i Ml il r.M mi.mi: al-n e-ale- 
« ■: < In !• i Iit 
•!* t: u 1 :■ 1*1 : Ij.-ut I. 
J\. GA.FL1D. 
lo all who are suffering fr<on tin* errors and in.1 i- 
creti-Mis of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
less of manhood, Ac., I will -end a recipe that \\ V 
cure you, lKKKOf CIIAKUK. This great not !y 
\\u- discovered by a mi--ionurv in South Aim i. 
Send a -elf.addrr.--td enve! >pe to tin H;.\ t il 
1. Inman, Station /), Xeir York Citi/. lylU 
MAKUlKh. 
i: \\ i* 2i m 
\\‘. M M N 
"I lleila-t. 
11! 1 la !l'*\\ oil. Me. in K. v IV snui h <•! 
" luiiic- p. \ ci T. Mill- ol 1.111} •• mi:i I\ an a-. i1 >• 
M:- I .!<-a:i--r.- M «. i 1 \. «.t 11 a! I< >\\ »-l I. |.-rm« I. t 
Ih-Ha-t 
In IV- I' Mi. M:i-.t Mat I-1 !i. IP. II. I ll.nni! 
I wit IV 1 c -ii. M. I • ..: < M'i: na Me 111. 
I it /a i.*•: !i » kef .>! — k:< M. 
It. IP ■<>.,. til' I. M I*. I 11. I I Mie- «I f ( |i .lif-i 
let. M ,i".. an -! M1 •!<•!! hl«- I. I i- •! \ ilia Ilia >. «n. 
In IP-kimi. \pril J-;n. M-. .1 dm — 1111 i .in 
IP M-kla ii- I a ini Mi — < eiia •!. 1' 11* rt 11.< >n < I Tin .m.i t 
in IP*, klaiel. Ma I lilt. Mr. !P.« klami M alter ami 
M \* hiie I *.i I •• -I ii •. 1 \\ :. 
In 1 mi May I-l, Mr. < P-<». W. I II, 
an Mi-- M i: ! IP a-e .M \ pp|. -.*n. 
111 kll-u < il li. Ma\ 71 ii. < pi. 11< MM-e I i.. .p I a n-1 
Mi Dellie M .1.0 U.lh ..I kll-u. .1 il. 
1)11,1). 
Xothiii'/ beyond theannoun- ement of the mime, noe, 
residence, o’v., of deceased persons will be publish'd 
u rider th is headiny.j 
In I'anniimt«Mi. May I Mi. .!• Jin W’.i!!: i\ nl\ *-i.i«• 
•l John M •*. and Dora Nirh.j 11:1111• oi I*.a: 
I t.inJ, arc i months. 
I n Uim klaml. Mav 1 2th. J ml ml aged s yeai 
ami «lav-. Mav I'.Mii, J.Jm. ar* *1 -ar ami *. 
month-, children o| Jlniiamin K. ami Julia \ 
l\ now !<•-. 
la Rockland, Ma; 12th. » ..j.t. Nathaniel Nieh.J-. 
a.- 1 7J v car-, 1 month ami 2 'la j-. 
\t \ iuallia v in. Mav Utli. Mr- Julia A. <.ra\, 
aged 1 cars. 
\t Vinalhavcn. Mav i.'Jtli. I• Jni Kdw in, -on < J Mr. 
ami M -. >amm-| J ulian. ar« I I vear. 
In riiomastoii, May 12th. Alev. .Mi < allum, aged 
7'u years ami 11 inontiis. 
In 'riiomastmi. Mav 17tii. Mrs. Maria I-., wile ..| 
Wim lu'll M. < ouk. age*I •">:> years. 
In \Nal'I- J.oro, NI; i\ I ."Mil. De* *rge I). —■ n ■ a -»*, a I 
"I v ear- ami J month-. 
In W a I. !•*!,. ]-(i, M., v Htii. Man 1, win of Kdw in 
Kei/er. are.| _*a « ai ai.'l J month-. 
In < aiml' Mav "Mh, l.i//ie Thoma aired _’l 
y'ears. I niont Ii am f .7 lav -. 
SHIP NEWS. 
r* HiT < >K JlKKI'.Wi’. 
akhived. 
Mav Jl.-r, -ehr Mary, Mag***. Frankfort. 
Mav 22d, si lir.-. Nathan <' 1 illor-1. smallev < oltare 
< iiy: <«eo >haituek, stover, l»o-ion; James J-;|i 
Hatch, do; A 1 v a nee,-, do. Deo. |J. Ferguson, 
Ferguson, do, .lame- Holmes, Ryder, do. 
Mav J.Mli, seh. \. J,. Wihler, —. Ilungor. 
< \ 11. !•: >. 
Ma\ 22d sclirs. \\ ns. ''■.‘•veil-, « alter, Ni vv York: 
Karl. Dario |J.>-ton 
Mav 2Jd, .-eh. Janie-l»!i--. llale|i,( harlc.-ion. 
Mav 27»Ih, -eh. Nathan < lifford. Small*1; liangor. 
May 2Uth, seh. A. h. Wilder.- llo-ion. 
BUY THE 
LIVE OAK COLLAR. 
DEERING, fffiLLIKEN & CO., 
* SELLING AGENTS, lw'22 
PORTLAND, MAINK. 
lice Tenement to Let! 
l.Sol'IKi: of 
th, C. F. MORISON, 
«'»rm*rof Court ami Pearl streets oral 
-’\v22 E. .1. Moitiso.N A: Co's., Hardware store. 
uy q ppy p 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Office over A.0. Chase’s Store,Custom House Square, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 6tf 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor it Attorney at Law, 
(Office over E. O. Thorndike & Co.'s,) 1st 1 
No. 19 Main St.. Belfast, Me 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE. 
III.SKIN til ji, .... MANAGERS, 
Also Lessees or Noroinliegu lloll, Bangor. 
Thursday Evening May 27th. 
The Fashionable Event 
OF THE 
ONLY APPKAK ANVI. OF 1 11 K 
IN r;i F. I'OI.I.OW 1 NO OIIOICIC pkookammk 
MY UNCLE S WILL 
-A N D- 
The Silver Spoon ! 
-W I T H-- 
Mr. WILLIAM WARREN 
1 u H- turnon- im]»"rHOM!ition ot .1KKFKIISOV 
srATTKHIMi ItATKINs. 
IMF «’4»M1VVNV WIKI AI.SO 1M II |., 
Miss ANNIE CLARKE, 
Mrs. J. R. VINCENT, 
Miss MAY DAVENPORT, 
Miss SADIE MARI INOT, 
Miss ALICE CARLE, 
Mr. CHAS. BARRON. 
Mr. J. H. RING, 
Mr. TRANK CARLOS, 
Mr. L. J. LORING, 
Mr. J. NOLAN AND OTHERS. 
I'OI'lLAI! I’RK Is 
\iIiiiIs.jon l. I 1.. I.eseneil Seals .'-0 anil i.‘. I is. 
VI la ■! I;— oil S,.:l|. will .lilt'll in II;,. I,,]-, | | lull 
;l I* •'.•lin k sal nr.!:; Ill .itIn:. M a v I. I a Jo 
Masonic Temple, 
DEALERS IN 
• i1 *:? i \ i:«. i r« m u .a mimn, 
| *‘' 111 •• Ma\ I _’lli 111 I 1 i... \\« aiv '"ii-lanth iv»a-j\ 
in n• *\ !I l *11 I -. 111;iUi11_• "nr -i.M-’h "in- .>| 
BONNETS & HATS 
U ha•• •• all Mi. :• -.iH,aiM- an I t in 
hip, Manilla, la ulmrn. Milan A i In apt r Uralilv 
*111' 111 rial in : nnmii a- 11 -1 <•!' all 
MU MU l.l m 
, lillittONs. Ml.kv ^ \ 11N IM IlllN', MTIVs \ n l» 
I tMl I \l(ltl< V 
u i.\ mh r.\>iii"\ \ i:i -ii \i>i 
\ i < 111;• ii!'il" l--r tin- lnahiim :t’i< i 
■ mu. : a ! min I -n Mil. 
I »ar i! linin' irtnnmt i in "I 
Miss F. J. ANTHONY, of Boston, 
v, la — -hill in min-l.ial. rial- ml" a |nv|l\ 
an-l -i;. ii -1. ha! : uia'-|iial!i"l in 111*- !!> 
M !ia v a a rah!, a •rtnn-nl 
KID AND LISLE GLOVES. NECK-TIES, 
COLLARS, CUFFS & KUCHINCS, 
. 1- W 1 ... 
ftiMik, ( i>hlIs, [mk«i<lrn Silk, 1-lusscs. 
&>•.. &c.. &c. 
| I 1 1 ir.'ll.t nuUiu. i-y w ill liiv! if 
t: 
Please Give us a Call. You 
will find the 
I* A R££!£ S T 
-AND 
Cheapest Stock! 
AND THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
I N- 
Ladies, Misses S Cnildren's 
I I A T S 
lit this City or State. 
:*! 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
hire White bad! 
\i;I, "i <;in•. in 
VERY BEST QUALITY 
OF 
STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD. 
]•■•!■ !l ii ii-1'-:' Hi.* mark- I jh i- \\ 
la v I* a lai: r-tork 
pill*™ asi 
LINSEED OIL. TURPENTINE, 
VARNISHES, OIL COLORS, &c., 
At Lowest Prices. 
! -mi nr,- .••.liiiu' i-» paint he -11r« and ••all on n-. 
H. J. MOIMSON cV CO., 
II VKIIW \KI IKON A STI LL, u JJ 
,V2 Main Street. Belfast. 
In Sii! Hev Goods! 
ANDREWS BROS. 
Show this season the I.AKfiKST and MOST COM- 
I’LKTK assortment of 
MENS. BOYS, & CHILDREN S 
Cloth.ing ! 
Tver otiered for sale in this city, at prices that 
defy competition.’ lrn'jo 
LIVE I S A ( ALL BEFORE IMIUHASIXJ. 
AN!) H E VV S H R O S 
WIIOLKSAI.K & ItK'l AH, CI.O'l'HIEKS, 
20 & 22 High St., Belfast, Me 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
i:i:\.i \mi\ r. n \t< iii:i.iii:i;. 
Ihen «*i \\ i11!<-i’|m>rl« in (In* < ounty of Waldo, 
now deivM-od, in 11i~ life time, bv his mortgage deed 
hearing dale dun.- 1:1th, 1 '7 1, mortgaged to me, the 
Mih-eriher. a >-t! iin loj or parcel of land with the 
buildings si.mding on the same, situate in said Win- 
ter port. and bonmled a follows, iy Beginning oi, 
•be easier!; ~ide of tin new road leading from the 
H imp l a. line to deimne Severance on Abiatber 
Know |e- -out11 litie ; tlienee ea-terh b\ said Know les 
land -Ji: rods, t a stake in the fence; thence souther 
iy. rods, to a slake and stones; thence westerly, 
by l.ueretia Twiuing’s land, II rods t a slake; 
thence westerly, by lid Twining’s land rods to 
said road; thence northerly, hy -aid road U rods, 
to the place of beginning, containing b acres, more 
or 1 es-. 1 he condition of -aid mortgage having 
been broken and still remaining broken, I claim a 
loreelosurc of the same, and give this notice for 
that purpo~e, according t" ihe statute in such ease 
made and provided. M\TII.I»A lil'S'SFI.L. 
W interporl, May Is, l>su. — dwTi* 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
11 K I N1)Jvlis|<; N KI), having been appointed bv L the Honorable Judge of 1‘robate for the ( oiui 
ly of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of May, A. I >. 
issu, commissioners t.► receive aiid cxam'iiie the 
claims of creditors against the estate <d‘ OAKKS 
ANlilKII, late of Belfast, in said County, deceased, 
represented insolvent, hereby give notice that six 
months from the date ol said appointment are al 
low ed to said creditors in which to present and 
prove their claims, and that they w ill be in session 
at the oiliee of W. Frye, in Belfast, on Friday, 
the tin da\ of June next, and on Friday, the 
day of November next, at J o’clock 1*. M on each 
of said days, for the purpose of reeeiv ing the same. 
Hated at Belfast this •J.'ith dav of Mav, \. 1>. issu. 
W.M. B. SWAN, ; 
W.ii.FIJVi;, toni’r^. 
H W III 1'FIIH. K, ) 
GRAND 
-A N 1 >- 
MILLINERY! 
W 111 oil'or tli<-ir I ATI I! K It M'K <..r til.- n.*xt 
-30 BAYS- 
A T 
Remarkable Bargains o 
THE 
Largest Assortment 
AND THE 
BEST GOODS! 
!'"t iin* money t«> !'.*u*,.1 m <!e uty. ».nn;i> 
amt I’ll!« IIS will SlM-i \ K for tliem-. ,v.-> 
This is a 
Great Opportunity! 
1' no exi-eedin^ty low | r,( ,•> are «> 1.. lea !.■ u u;. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Doubie Width Ail-Wool Dc Berge 
44 Inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
In Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES 
In aii Colors. 
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MOMIES 
In all Shades, 44 inch wide. 
All-Wool Black Lace Buntings, 
hi si I!!:',,- lut.l (1, iii!>I,:, ul.ltli 
Single- WicJth Plain Buniings, 
In .11... ,r« 
IMIoii Black Silks! 
Prices $1.00,1.25,1.50,1.75, 
2.00 and 2.25. 
Lueli ill:11 every cnide is :r«»:u ?--.i *.• t veld 
relit elmaper th.r.; anythin:; OVeV oil ‘ret! 
in tins market. 
Sliei-tiniT', Prints, liiiurliains, kuidi'rlmdrrs, Strincil 
,\ till'd SliirtiiiiT'. follim & ff mil 11IV S3 (iiiiltls. 
.Vi-. Jr., wo nro solliiii it much I.HU II: I'll III S 
than nro I'sr,v|.[.y sii]ji Full. 
Fancy Goods! 
vv m k i;i;e tui: 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
-O F- 
For l>KFS>i:s ami m l’sipi; <; \ i;.\i lnts 
of any STOKL in the CITl 
We invite the ladies to call anil examine mi- 
stook of 
Kill & lisle Thread Gloves, 
Cotton Hosiery 
In different styles lor ladies and children. 
Shetland Shawls, 
CORSETS, HAMBURG, &c. 
Millinery Goods! 
Large & Complete Stock for 
SPRING & SUMMER, 18801; 
We are prepared to show tie* 
Largest Assortment! 
— O F- 
Hats, Bonnets, 
Silks, Feathers, 
Satins & Flowers. 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
CEO. W. 
" "Ill'l I" till' IMtliit. I ll.'ll I lit1’. In ; II-| 
... fr.m \, «• \ "ik .mil I"... -1... ■ wit It n 
LIES lit HI 
Di , flll 
dbc. 
I'ni' •!.'(• artiii.*ni i-*1' tin- prim i|.at -|.r< i.ilii- 
"I 111'' :i" U i a \»• pur-ha -r.| iar,r!\ .m<i 
ll "!' 'til' t 1 a.iniH'lil .it til.* low 
I’M ■•'•taiih I ni Mil it\. 
I.LAOk DIAGONALS 
AND 
Light Cloakings 
" ■'> in >t-..'Iv in all ijualilii*'.\ar\ in-' 
a«-t hrr w i*'i a full liti.• of t ri minimis, \;/ 
silk Fringes in llla,k and Injurs, I'uwcmeiilrh s. 
hlmps of all (SrM I'iplioiis, OrnamentHullon>, 
Ai.. to match tin goods. 
DRESS GOODS! 
if Month ( nil \ \\ 
1 >- -• N-\ riti. M.hair-.Mu- m-.» 
ni'I lnakr- i.* nunur m- t<■ nirnlhm. 
CARPETINGS! 
11, ,.«m. i ail"titer Uru Mock "I 
r\l*hsTi;ifs. in Ml'S. Oil. (LOTUS. sTIJ \ \\ M VI- 
TIM.s. IlH.s. Ac. 
•'? |'IV-. *. .1,! W I,, -' :■ t ] l..: « \ 11 .no! 
in ■ *ii n* 11 t; with a n«G li<-r ia r^r linn r pui',h:i-r- 
11 11 r. aii-i tIn* lari Miai w inak-' tin- I a »\\ I. I I 
*< 'I »> uarrant Mu t< 
Nottingham Laces, Cretonnes, 
CURTAINS. FIXTURES. &c. 
• 1 »\"T \ \ 1 I 't 11\ I! \ \ ■ 
Black Cashmeres! 
I " •• i. •• in a.I,-- ! u Til \\ 
l' 111 i‘ >1; I oar | -> la -1 m :,. 
;r: •■.•Ml- i- i- > ;ir I. 
Our stock is full of desirable goods 
and special bargains can bo obtained 
in every department. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
W •' I. i.- 1 I l:- ! < I. hr. I k Mats. ■ 
••nil- [. •[ u nh i!i, -la'.iiMnm r.t < ..u 
Remember the White Store. 
83 Wain Sirect, City Block, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO. 
PURCHASES 
Street froiti Headquarters! 
OUR STOCK NOW READY 
FOR 
INSPECTION! 
Call and examine before the 
assortment is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Dress Goods! 
In I-I..t .• a 
© I I j K © 
FOR — 
Suits and Trimmings 
In vM vy shade and nudity. 
SACQQEINCtS 
— IN 
Black & Fancies. 
Hosiery & Gloves! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
ladies. Gents and Children, 
Nottingham Laces! 
\Vt* have the best value and the choicest 
patterns ever ottered. 
All of the above goods we 
are offering at prices that 
should attract the attention of 
every person in this county. 
Any person in want of any 
thing in our line will find it for 
their interest to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 
P. S. Orders for samples or 
goods promptly attended to. 
BLUE STORE, 7 17t 1 
Belfast, IS/Iaine. 
MAY, 1880. 
srau IIAKOAISS 
-FOR THE- 
4 
Almighty Dollar 
-1 N- 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRYGOODS, 
Fine Carpetings, 
FANCY GOODS, 
Silks, Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, 
TRIMMING GOODS, 
| 
-A X I )- 
CLOAKINGS 
In tlic New Spring Shades for Dolmans, 
Talmas, Mantles and Ulsters, 
tho m 1 <• t>' truth the tii:h-n-m-o Imf. 
• w j > t t«' o e 11 t h e a s a 
sy>to i>i*twrvh 'he riirlit a: I \vr hmv : ,>,/ 
a ::.. i:. a.: u.-i :m:va.'«* our reputu' --n. T th 
LADIES OF WALDO COUNTY 
V 
CARPETINGS 
" *.• won! !■• .ad them that have •• u*.-t 
ami ir.m-i u».*rtmeat t" bo Fund this city, 
bought b'-h-re the a.lv urn.- ami <-• *n.j»ri^in_r tin* 
stan lard :rmlos o! 
ROXBURY, 
SANFORDS, 
HIGGINS. 
& SMITH S 
TAPESTRIES, 
Lowell Extra Super., 
_ 
Hartford Extra Super., 
Double Cotton Chain all-wool Pill- 
ing and Cotton and Wool. 
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS 
in vat.l Midi', I,, I and y.irds jridc. 
Canton Straw Mattings 
In plain white ami fancy colorings. 
RUGS «Sc MATS 
In Brussels, Tapestry. Smyrna. Berlin A K'irraehee. 
The above is au outline of what we would re 
sped fully ask the purchaser to examine aud see 
where can he bought the largest amount of goods 
for the least money. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. D. CHASE. 
Belfast. May 1-’. ISSO. dw.’O 
Notice of ForecBosure. 
\iriiKBi: tuns ii. i;i in.i>>...( ;,r.1 ,i. W ■iiiilv <.I \\ aid" and Slab’ "f Maine, "ii llie 
l-l da 1 1 Ncp!., A. I >. 1-71 Ii_v his deed "I mort 
gage of that dale dills < \eeul.-d and re< "pled in 
'Said" I»• e_! -Irv "I I*.'-, v -1. paa’e I*. .. 1 
veye'l b 1.1 i-ha I .in-e< >| t, ia s. ar~ni> >i.l: < "inil v and 
Slate aforesaid, a certain pareel "I land situate in 
-aid ">enr'!ii"Ul and bonndcd as foil) >\vs, i/: lie 
winning at the "iilli eurner "1 the Kent I"! "ii the 
Applebm Bidgt• mad ; tlienee north. HI deg. wed, 
i'.s r"d- I" the river: thence tip-aid riv er. a- the 
river ru i-. I>> laud of \\ in. II. ( *»i...; ihen -outh. do 
de-. east, 1 s.'> l*i m i b the Bidae P>ad '. thence 11< »il 11. 
•>_’deg. ea -l.:r; rod- "U said road,to I n place of h. -in 
ning. containing acres, mure «»r l< And vv here 
as tin--aid I i i -hi Lin-emt "11 the lird dav < t Slav 
duly assigned. transierred and made over the 
said mortgage deed.and tin- notes I herein de-erihed 
1" n- the sidi-eriher-, "I llell'a-l, < mint\ and stale 
aforesaid, which -aid a.'-igmneut vva-duly reeupl 
ed in said Wald" Begi-lry <■! heeds, book 171. page 
And whereas the condition.-of -aid mortgage 
have been broken, we claim a foreclosure thereof, 
and give this notice bn that purpose, according to 
the statute in such eases prov ided. 
< u\ A I-I I I I). 
Belfast, May isso.—:‘.vv 12 
City oi Belfast ss. 
Ci.kkks Oki'U'k, May 1 s^O. 
SKAI.P1> l‘K< >POSA I.S lor collecting tin* State, County and City taxes for the year 18M) for said 
city, will he received l»y the City Clerk until Man- 
ila) Ilie Till da> of .lulie, at f» o'clock I\ M., |sso, 
the City Council of said city reserving the right to 
accept any of the same or to reject all. Per Order. 
4wl‘J Attest:—.1. S. HARR1 MAN, City Clerk. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
r | ^  A I I: MPTAP. the he<t anti-friction metal for 1 lining machinerv in»\r-, |\»r *;ale at. 
Joi-tr I’llP -K H R\ \ I. >KKH P. 
HAVING NOW THE 
Latest & Decided Summer Styles, 
Invite the Lillies of Helfa-t tun I viiiniti Inn 
GENERAL DISPLAY 
-O F 
MILLINERY GOODS 
ToayllnT \\ i»li a -mall Inn Hnnr. --nrtmrn! 
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets, 
TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY, 
IfJN K I-I & -id. 
\W JJ 
1! Main St., over Caldwell's Bookstore. 
MILLINERY! 
\LL AUf HlKDIALLY IWITFD IT I'ALL AMI F\ 
\\1I\F m 1: MOI K OF 
Millineiy and Fancy Goods, 
Mrs. McDonald and milliner 
Have just r* tnri.* I Irom \1.\V V i,'K 
A 11 11 
FULL-, LINE 
Of tlu above unua*. uliiili I will x,-.i ax l,o\\ 
ran be bmiubt elxeuiierr. 
a H 
-» K 
3 M 
£ P 
D ? ! 3 p> 
i X "8 
— S 
If | 
w r 
o 
c ^ 
o O 
WHY DO 
& 
SELL SO MANY 
BOOTS & SHOES ! 
I h• ir customers kim-.v v* rv wa ll, hut ! 
hrin-lit ol suidi ii th.-n hr any 'U.’h a- 1 a. < 
mo ifaded with t/.• ia w< wiI; hri» t'. 
X a i 
rile) keep the l.arui si \ssorimcut of ail) More in 
flu ''tale. 
file) Hu> I u rj New style as soon as it \ppcai 
ill llostoll. 
11»« > I*ii) Solel) for ( \s|l from Manulai t urers ami 
sioe, h) doimr so, surely III per iin which 
they jjlve thehenellt ol in their ( usu.iners, 
lilt*) Huy the Ilfs I hUOIls Mad- 
Hie) Warrant their hoods to -i\e satMm I ion. 
I he) ran lit any foot, no matter h-».» wide «.i 
narrow to an easy. m at llm.i 
Hid many other trood reasons which will .. i, 
found in dealing wiih them. 
I lll.V II.W I I III SCKINI,. \VI I II 
CASH IN HAND 
tScoun tl the markets 
Best Bargains in 3oots & Shoes 
ii' rr known. I‘r' pi' use talkiiiL’ about t.’ir in 
aiiv .tin" n Moo’- an Minthut it you wi'u 
x ami in* their m w -io.-k, will in a 
I'H-ul at tie- I.OW 1 *ifIt I I i> 
not in. talk b'.r 
AN ACTUAL FACT. 
for the past b-w years inanuta -'urrrs have h. 
stri il i! !.» h.-::t •;11• ii : r, and •' pel, u t! 
shoes, nil the public ha»;•••■ on ii a d with 
and reeojjni/iti^ this fact, 
li. C. Dinsmoiv & Son 
11 use bit’ll part if la: is far-Tu! in ;*n ir f i«> i. 
a.m purchasi d 
NONE BUT THE BEST! 
(.ft Your n’iti' a pair of tin. 
ENGLISH GRAIN BUTTON BOOTS. 
1 In y are tin- be-t wearin*; boots nuulf, mil tlier 
nr- moi" yirl- si. irin^ them io-ilas ’ban any 
Other shoe. A <• will surely bus a-i coini 
pair it sou try them. 
A I! nil. NKW M'YI.KS IN 
Gentle men s Slices. 
WORKING SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Warranted at the BOTTOM TKliT- 
BOYS’ SHOES, 
Now remember, don': buy your -hoes :ill s u 
have called on them, tor they are >t*! 1 inn 
.»00 pairs of 
BOYS* SOLID SHOES 
At le-> than cost to rnanufaeture, an \\;i 1 WAIT 
HAN'T KYKKY I’AIIJ. Hosv tiny mu In it. 
you don’t eare, but t!mr tlies-can do i\ thev 
will prove to you, it sou will <-a, 
and xamint-. 
Ladies’ Undressed French Kid Boots, 
Warranted NKYKB To ( IIA< K. llundsoim 
Boots in the World. 
New Styles in Ladies’ \«-i%«*l and liiairnnal Tup 
Hoots, Toilet Slippers, A<. 
firif-Call on them and BBlNii Till: (AMI and 
they will please you. Tj 
B. C. DINSMORE &. SGN, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
rp<) \\ lit >M it \| \\ ( i\< |•.|{\ ,, i„ r, I i\ n that tic ( it < .Min.a {H \w 
Kclfa-t. w ill l»e in sc—hm it the r *n .pit <1 b\ 
tin- Hoard >'i A!■ lennen ami ( •mm >u < ohm il m 
!'•’iia-i. "ii Moiitfn), the m-h'iiIIi tla> of.lime. 
IF IvsO, at 7 o'clock I*. M.. t"r tin purpo-e 
a-sc—iug bet lerinents upon -neb lot or parcel- 
land adjacent !•• and bounded on High -treel. a- 
were lM-nelilted or made imu. v aluable b\ tin 
change in the location of -aid lliu'i street.' next 
-outlierly "I Main street, made in tin- car I-77. \t 
w hich litne and place all per-on- inicrc-lcd. may 
appear before said < it\ Council, if tln-v -hall -ee 
cause, I" be heard upon -aid -ulijeet matter. lVr 
order of ( ity Council of < ity of I’.clla-t. 
•iw-’l II. I Id \T<>\, ( it\ Solicitor. 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 
ltosrov, May 11, I — i. 
Isimcrelv recommend my pupil (Miss Foi l IF Cttl.lti'UN to any one wh" may desire her 
services as a vocal teacher. She ha given faithful 
attention to the formation of the voice, and is in 
everv way worthy t" take a prominent po-ition as a 
teacher of vocal music. Kv l. II. IJvmi iti. 
MISs C( »l,l{I R\ i- preparetl to give instruction 
a- above. For term- and full particular- enquire at 
residence of \\ l an.in kn. Church "d. ;w_M 
UN FERMENTED 
TRADE MARK 
(>illl.1»1:! \ ; ] .. 11 V. -1 u U <>l I!MJ 11 1 i! -m. in •' :;i ..| r:i-i 
’<■ U'l'-fli' mi?I ii -uHi. ifi:i .jUMiilitif' 
I i!" 1 •• MI .t n •:!■• «. I if !•!,.mi i- 
I' ll«‘. il'- ..ill W :;!x '! In i- |... |’i, I lit* lilllf 
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A Wonderful Medicine for Impuri- 
ties of the Blood 
> h: k TV "a- •; u* I'll .11.-' 1 1 iood «*t *'T. •• j 1 » am. a in; an ;*« Tit" ; ; e:it< 
regulilies \\ ses the 
.: >U oft hi 
! v« r. kbim -v- and urinary <n-g:.e>. Ii i- :i in 'tilt r'- j 
remedy, g dating a'. I >:reiigt!e t.ing the Tti.iterna! : 
tract.>*n-. It ;. a: t ie lein.ii*- -y-tem < t rboora- 
tiwwt'iikll-- it a* humor-, .... i '.pels 
T n first symptom- o! * ! a: mrs chi i:' n 
and youth It tia t;er\ •-it? aim 
general del I'.f a i t. ; -y a i.-era: 
ing and stia act chi: _• th « ta. end ] !.• -i al 
forces. 
/'f ir >7-.- ,ui: a a d eeming 
the < < ■ /, .- j r* | ur» d by 
d "a ibury, \. 11.. I \\ >uld 
-ay ;hat I ! :v.- t a ;iiar wh 
1 ■ ‘lie j re-cri} ;i <u, 
and have .siway r cm:.; :• a led it l:*om nsy personal 
krmwledg <c -■ < :t* d ill it- preparation, 
which t lie | «.f th..i it .* w ha. urport? 
:•> be. 1*1x1 <.•;:<»>iiv, m. i«. 
t :I dan. 1» •. 
N \. i>- 1 i;a\ e hd ••• -,r- 
bett’s >;iaker-' >a--a, ar ia" t. •• | a.-t twt nty-tive 
;•« ar?. and c. .• t t '.•■ a. t reliable prepar- 
.i. t -ar-Mp .:. -. r.,p it. market My opin- 
‘U ha.-t '1 pa:" i ; 1.• t* !:>■ n, uiu- 
--. hd partly uj n t< tin ny of th -• ol my 
customer- w !• •. c u-e 1 'l ar? verv tral", 
HAlll.bs ( 1 A UK I i>r ;ls! 
1 *r. ’I honi.i- \ :■ :;.!•• V c..r .-"d< *y. was 
f;e hr?t a- \vi! ii .- tie he-* "1 all iemedie.- 
called Sar?.; .r. i. »f w huh bear com pari 
-on f it a .yiai.titv "f !*- 
ingredient- ! b nggi-t arr-iio a- f- n'.ine r_ 
bottle bearing t. erb'-tt. 
Imiulrt for (• rh< "ink«tv >:ir- ip.mlU. 
Jr. b> lu. t ;!.••-oci. f 
Znitii -i a- \. iti.i'; 
Ju.-Kl’Ii W. ».)!>-. 
>:i v. \ X. ii., J, Ivrlo 
HAS NEVER FAtLED 
v’.. •.:>! d p„<» v ; ..e \ 'Tired dir.- : 
i **im ;• r jitr/ectly s-.ijt. can 
is. 
PERRY DAVIS9 
is' sec6mmejJ>ed"^^ 
By /" ms. by II. t.v V 
By A't. y '- ■<!. ! 
BY KVEliVBODY. 
PAIN KILLER 
I lnu.it. < 'kill-. l/i;;;T!iaa, Dj'sr'iti v. < rump*, < h<.h in, j 
" '* :iv° •' u. t, fim<T.i: Is fr m 
I-hrties .rt< >•: .-w ri l w ; !.,\,-ued 
PAIN KILLER 
interna v. ;j, : 7. : y «sr.. in cases 
PAiN KILLER 1< s:^i i:n v liiiLn 
to the World r Sick ih attache. a 
Sit knrsK,Pai’i in the Hark. I9aij» in tjle 
Side, llhiumati.sm, & -Neuralgia. 
1 \QrESTIOXAIihY THE 
BEST LINIMENT MADE 
Its equal !. 1 r>- ■ »• i,< f be. u j ..... j. 
PAIN KILLER p "r 
< { uts, Hnihth. Strains, Scalds, 
Severe Hunts, c 
PAIN KILLER;: iV.itfWe 
Farmer. Plant* r, Sailoi, ?I« lianif. :-nd 
in fa t a.. < s v. : r sure and safe 
medicine v. b.-Ai v. .11 ■.; at in.;. !. 
e freely is* i internally or ex- 
ternally v r ; ;U1 .a.,! with 
certainty of 1 -lief. 
PAINKILLER: ?7 v.'V.yr. leave 1 rt without n v < jr 
PAIN KILLER .-Ik. p iind Mill. < :i v y .. I ; ;i. 
and in 1 very il i_11 ■ i. 1 :• iy 11 immediate 
u.-e not only t A < < .• hru «•>*. 
.-ores. ct<-, but in c...-c \ .-uddcu oickntaa of 
any kind. 
h!s 5 valu- 
able remedy :u lie* J.- J is j.ri.-o briny- u 
within h:e r- ■ h f a and it will Mniuaib 
fcuve many tin.: s «.. t in doctor s bills, 
l-'-r sab by ail u: at «jc., 30c., and SI i- r bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS & SOiS, 
PROVIDENCE, R, i. 
Proprietors. 
lyrlfeow 
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft *5 
® ^ c. ti 6 e <t c ft ft ft &. 
All Hands Point lo this Great Discovery! 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY. 
New Trial Size 10 cis. 
Son* a*»«l lliiuiiliter* of 4(lain, u*«* 
Adamsons botanic balsa}} 
wii i r 
BKCAU.SK il is indorsed by leading phvsicians, in pleasant to take, and CUKKS KVKKY TiMK 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma, In- 
fluenza and all diseases h ading to consumption 
The children like it, and they tell 
it cures their Colds and make-them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
More than *00,000 Bottle* Mold, and 
not a failure* yet. 
The following are a few of the names of those who 
have used this remedy: U. S. Senator Jus. (,. Blaine, 
Chaplain C. C. M’Cabe, Chicago, also Publisher Bos- 
ton Pilot, Mrs. Hon. James W. Bradburv, Anson P. 
Morrill, ex-Governor of Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
Lainbard.Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang,'Hon. J. J. Kveleth, 
Mayor of Augusta, Kev. Dr. Kicker, Kev. A, S. Weed,’ 
Boston, Kev. C. F. Penney, Kev. Win. A. Drew,Kev. 
H F. Wood, Col. F. M. Drew, Secretary of State- 
Hon. J. T. Woodward, State Librarian; Hon. B. IL 
Cushman, President Granite National Bank; S. W. 
Lane, Secretary of Senate; Warren L. Alden, Ban- 
gor, and thousands of others. 
Beware of imitations. See that the name of F. W. 
Kinsman is blown in the glass of the bottle. Price 
and 7A cents ber bottle. Sample bottle and cir- 
cular HI cents. lyreow48 
F. W. KINSMAN & CO, Proprietors, Augusta, Me 
FORMAL!? BY ALL DRCCiCilMTM. 
Love’s He sur roc lion. 
I made a grave for dead Love to lie in. 
And 1 dug it deep in a grassy place, 
\\ ith trees above it for winds to sigh in, 
Or birds to make song in through blithe spri ig 
days. 
When 1 stretched myself o>, the grave ill sorrow, 
Keiiieuilu.ling Love and how fair was he. 
Ye.-teriiav poisoned tin* thought of the morrow 
fin* biant morrow, in winch no love should be. 
Ami 1 tried: O Love! thou wort full of splendor 
Ami pomp and dominion but yesterday. 
’l el li\ voire was kind and thiue eyes v. m e tel der: 
B it all. now all lias been taken away." 
"Imve. eanst thou hear.'" But the wind moan-u 
only, 
0 dr tlie grass on Love’s gravt was stirred 
In the trees above me sang, taint and loueh 
One sad little bright eyed, miniated bird. 
The twilight fell as 1 lay and wt ;*t there. 
And dew dropped silently. w-uinr m\ idee 
Alone iny «ii• *.*i\ vigil 1 kept i!u^>. 
Till the iin'ou arose in lu-r plaeid grave 
Lid the air was ehariued with her benediction, 
Ld m\ desolate heart was soothed and ti 11 • -«t 
\N it li :l sense of some divil'.i pled.el ion 
Then suddenly all the air w.t> thrilled 
And 1 beiield. in the moonlight tender. 
A presence more bright, and m\ Ll> od turned 
lire, 
lor there stood Love, villi .nerm.se of splendor. 
And n y m-art was made one with ni\ Li a is 
ue.sire | Philip J’ourk-- Marston. 
A Lawyer's Courtship. 
They lin t twas in a crowded, street. 
Their hearts were in a Mutter 
He glaneed into Her eves and thorn:!;! 
ftiere was no fair rebutter. 
Mie sent back a resj'onsi\c smile 
He knew at oner !ieM found her. 
A inui mil recognition mine. 
\ml forthwith surn pimler. 
Tiny stroll along the shady walk. 
I iieir hemes u it ii fond k *\ e elate. 
I :iti! they rmeh tin- fair one’s home 
And halt Lmd« the mirder. gate 
Ti y Hot to pass. »lie liuu lei: s.l v. 
"An aiieient writ won’t calm us. 
Shm Id you essay t enter there. 
"V o;fd hear the oid mandamus 
[ Ke< ku k i i ite < ity. 
“Was Captain Kidd :i l’lrate 
Is the subject of an essay read by Mr. 
Ihiayiass ('.tioiibt-11 in the S;. Nicholas 
Cl ui New \ oi k. the author takiny tie- 
yr -aid that Kidd, instead of h.-iny 
ueebooter and murderer, as lie is jiaii’t- 
d, was. in reality, a loyal suhjeet < 
ki-.iy. and fell a victim to the j'oi.tiea! 
persecution of his friend and Wiliy put- 
m. Lord ChaiuvUor Somers iy tin Fu- 
ry Lords, why ram nto power in the 
la>; days of William 111. Kidd was by 
bin!: an Irishman or Scotchman (f-a 
b.ah .untries claimed li'.m) who di.-iin- 
_ m died himself as a privateer eo a: ..mr-r 
m the war ayainst the French. ami a.i'll 
the wealth acijaired from pr\ atecriuy. 
tried iu New \ ork. ill- 1 ms. was it 
i. erty st reel .neat Nassau. iHn ny tin 
1 .eislet- Atiatvhy wlilelt preceded tiic arr 
val of the earl of F.eil 'inon:. Kidd reiidm 
ed tiie city valuable sen lees. : wlijch 
til.1 cmvoi nor and .\-sembL pieo-nicn 
iiitn w:th CIV). s meat was his repu- 
tation .is a successful na> il othe r that 
the n,lnn> of Massachusetts, i IC'I. 
tried to hi: e him t.. take «1 irye an 
p. damn _is; a jirh ate. r v.id. i; •.... 
t hen ra\ ayiny tlicit roasts. Piracy a: ; 
heel.tmy had then yrown to mo-; 
alarmmy evmnt. especially 'he I. I 
1 ice::n. Many of them w. :e .- .. 
New Volk 
Vmerican colonies, who. beyi i ii: y w ;i, 
e i c:l.-1. : 1 reiieii cno. >p. 
111 tile end extended, their operations to 
these of all nations. It w. to put d .cn 
: ia-.-e ■ If d >ea men." a- I! y \o ; I 
ed. that K. |.| was sent out in the Ad r. 
tuiv yalley with his few of seap. yraec. 
u I de>p. rado.*. An.otiy his pa’.t : 
; a: in.: .title pc"... v.vn ii. ■ 
Halifax, and other j.i.wertitl Whi.y lords, 
and even the kiny himself offered to hi- 
st V:KMhi in tii uin Vrrivei 
in the Indian i leean. Kidd t.Mind Ills in- 
subordinate new more ready to take 
sides w till the photos than to siyilt Iloc.i. 
lie captured some Vess.is which he 
claimed were sailiny unde; French pa- 
pers. Ii was 11i> misfortune that his mu- 
tinous crew prmebud Ills takiu.y 11 :i: 
betore a pri/te court. Alter the capture 
ot tin L'iiedayh. li. reliant, owned I 
Moors, and which v ;s made ti;.• basis of 
t nirye ay 1 
ed the pirat' s. File others el)dea\o;vd 
persuade 1 '.is t 
ml take th Loyal Caj 
i'd Lnyiish ship, which was sailmy hi- 
oiupany. Kidd stead.Iy r.-fus. d. ami in 
a:, altercation yfowiny out of the ffair. 
he struck William Moore, one of his pet- 
ty .;:icCrs. o- er the head with a bucket. 
etiny fatal unifies. He was reralled 
to Huston, wimiw l.ord Helloniont took 
h.s pap. is eonmininy tli French papeis 
o: the ships he had captured ; ml w! .eh 
he was neve after able to obtain, ai- 
thonyh his ale depended upon their pro- 
ducli.in. While lie Was yolie. the \\ nu- 
ll uii suffered defeat in the parliamentary 
••lections, and Tory ministry had onic 
cayet to revenyc themselves on the 
M I. a 11.t:11o Some)'-. ■ ] o Inn 
Kion a pirate a.in then implemJiny >oiii- 
a iny veil the yreat si 
Luyland to Kind's commission. K.dd. 
who had now assumed tile diynity >1 a 
State pr mer. was taken to Luyland in 
ihe man-of-war Actio-. which had been 
despatched to briny him. The lords ot 
th" admired>. the .-worn enemies of lie- 
lord chancellor, subjected him to lolly 
ami tortuous examination, in which the; 
strove to induce him to implicate tie- 
lord chancellor in ids transact ions, but 
without ellcrt. Kidd’s fidelity wa not 
to be shaken. On the .‘Kith of March. 
17U1. lit: was ordered for trial, at th. old 
Hailey, and two days later Simon llar- 
i'ourt. the Tory leader in the House of 
i'ominous, introduced the resolution.- im- 
I"-.idling Nunci's. ! lie tonnal articles, 
w Inch were lint submitted till two months 
inter, ufter Kidd's trial and conviction, 
•barged the chancellor wjtli being impli- 
ated with •■William i\idd. a person of 
evil faille anil reputation and since that 
time convicted of piracy!” Kidd was 
really hanged in order to help our the im- 
peachment of ..rs. His trial, in u liidi 
in- was denied access to his papers and 
confronted bv a host of law lords and 
king's counsel, all anxious for his eomic- 
to*11. was a monstrous farce. L\eu his 
two sailors who turned informers, were 
toreed to admit, on cross-examination, 
th.it Mooiv was killed in an ;uigiy alter- 
cation and ill a in.inner that showed no 
pi oineditation or intention to cause death. 
Kidd was denied counsel, was hampered 
1legal tricks, and browbeaten and 
overpowered by the six partial judges on 
the bench ami the live cunning lawyers 
opposed to him. liis trial was “railroad- 
ed." I: begun M.i> two verdicts, one 
"1 “murder’ and the other “piracy” were 
brought in on the !ith, and'on tin- l“th, 
three days following. Kidd was hanged in 
l'.xecuttoii hock. The impeachinent of 
Somers, which tin- l ories had thought to 
carry, by the aid ol Kidd's death, failed, 
the House of Lords throwing o-.it the ar- 
ticles. History has done lull .justice to 
the character of the great Whig chancel- 
lor. while that of his friend, William 
Kidd, the New York sailor, lias for six 
generations rested under undeserved ig- 
nominy. 
< oustipation invariably follows Liver ( 'omplaiut: but it is easily overcome by the timely use of Baa thus Mandkaku Butkks. Dyspepsia also 
readily yields to this potent remedy. 
Daps made in the llesh by cits, speedily disap- 
pear without leaving a sear, when Hunky A; John 
son's Aunk a and Oil Linimunt is used. 
Downs Ki.ixik will cure all lung diseases. The 
best medicine known for whooping cough. 
A lady being asked how old she was, replied 
“I was married at J*: my husband was then 3<>. 
Now he is twice as old--that makes nc twice is. 
I'm 3b.” 
Y POSITIVE ( I RE 
Without medicines ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MED- 
ICATED BOUGIES. Patented Oct. lb, is; One 
box 
No. 1 will cure any case in four days or less. 
No. J will cure the most obstinate case, no mat- 
ter of how long standing. 
No nauseous doses of eubebs. copaiba, or oil of 
sandal wood, that are certain to prodiice dyspepsia 
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. 
Price, $1 50. SOLD BY ALL DIM (BUSTS, or 
mailed on receipt of mice. 
For further particulars send for circular. 
P 0. box 1.333. J. C. ALLAN & Co., S3 John 
st.. New York. 
We oiler *300 reward for any case they will not 
cure. Quick, safe, and sure cure. burJO 
W .liking made very easy with Lyon's Heel St if- 
leans; they keep your boots and shoes straight. 
Why was '.cab never hungry in the ark lb | 
cause he always had 11 am wilh him. 
I don’t want that stuff.” 
! "ha? a 1 of, If.stou said to her husband when 
1 home some uieiliemo to cure her el 
s;' k he.idiirl... I d neuralgia which had made her 
nil for .u tt oii rs. At tie. first attack 
matin-. it \va> idminntned io her with such 
m ,,;i results. inat .-lc e.ntiui.ed n.-use until cured, 
.md made tlhusiu-*ie in it.- praise. thut she m 
!ue. .! »u- two of the best families in her circle 
m rd.--,.: as !:*• ir regular family medicine. That 
"stiitl is llnp Billers. 
POND'S EXTRACT. 
I * ■* "’-i * 1 ■■ I a .•>* utt .i J/«,>%■ 
1NV \U\\DLH l’OR 
< i3 tavo'iirsu, 15 I»t'um:»f i*»n, 
r;i I” i », \ v| it in :t k k I41 writ r. Viiy 
»>} row I, loottiiirlic, Soicin 
5 lrt*r*. Old Sores, 
Him i’ONsrs 
i:\TiJvn. 
i- '* I-» ;•'<!}> and *T :: 1 r. "• I l>ir 
'• : I- •' ai *1 <■ scliai ;es from ('at atried AflVt lions as 
POLO'S EXTRACT. 
i' 11 c\ i). \ \ s a i, 
K Bfl SCO V 1 !MN( IB \ IgtiSiS. I \ r|, \ T| 
I 1 I'lOAs l« < 6 >11 I, pi SONS 
I. 3 M.s, | \ I V r.lits and THUOU, 
ssii 1 a >: \ i jn*i. %ig as 1 i.ui \ Ai 
''*■ *’■ 1 •• 'MIX ■' 11« -1- lilt'd '1' i a I or 
•' 'i i- XT V8k IS 28 .- 
A 1 -i s: -e «z ^ t t 
NAMi. sv kim.j; _■ ,• \y 
'?' \1 •"? \ .!I•!<’ a;.;! ltcma. ! 
>ih\ .. M. I> M |; « p ... 1 ; :• ;• 
! t v. i: h iu..rui-ti ln-r. 
1 i''. I"'-. M r> I X A 
<• i--M m: ]). i-; 1; t 
'* 11 1'1 l '- »>'.'• y.\ ;■ 1:At r > u. 
< .a-! 1015. ts rv ] j* \, -j* 
t.« < V ia -ill*. I.imvi, in tip. 
’’ I' !!>«• -III! !• a 1 ii 
! » !:y. n.r Pi Airs p •, \« 
J, 
T < V fi, 'I <v v ] | 1 Ti :• .. 
POTOS’5 EXTRACT CO.. 
No. 11 W. 11th St., Now York. 
>•■’.] 1.y all l>rup^ists. 2yr.*> 
ron 
Pitefrssr’g 
I.-Iotlxcr-. 1 r*, I~hy.siciiiii 
: irtxiznc-iid it. 
IT IS NO! NARCOTIC. 
CENTAI i{ i.t S! tl ENTS : 1 h 
orld’s great iii ii-Ki‘l it'\ i:; 
ii * '.iirv. •. hoy Ileal, soothe and 
'•n iv i dims, Wounds, V\ oak Eark 
:■ ■! tihi-iima'. ism upon Man., 
and Sprains, t.a!!-, and l.amr- 
’’■'■■11 -' 1 s •. t i 111 a an,. 
and r.’liaii:-, 
uSnn. 1 -- 
•’Cj-vTis or disgusting HIucTe, 
vd:ndling Pains in tdv> 
1. '..i n:'.'3. Aiivath. Deainess, arid 
n B ; -1 dal Comidaiat, can be .-.v 
terminated by Wei Be &Leycrs 
Catamn dure, a Constitutional An 
il ia- L Absorption. Tiie most im- 
portant discovery since Vaccination 
c 3 r^rrirrT^: 
ST HAS 
WONDERFUL 
POWER, 
| iu ( ir>:; \crs <r> tih; 
| i.i\; !i t;i:: r.v>\\ ?:os \\i> kis>- 
nr.v-* \t Tii:: \tim ... 
Because it cleanses the system of 
the poisonous humors that deveScpe 
n Kidney and Urinary diseases, BiS- 
lousaeoo. Jaundice. Constipation, 
Piles, < r in Rheumatism, Keuraigia 
r nd P cmaie dicordersr 
KIP'. I \ -WOKT I«n«lry u'"i lnl»!c com* 
(> "id am! run M-nt I- mail pal-1. 
Oim- !■:.< kw i!! irak -i it( m>(‘ ni<-<!i(‘ino. 
TIlT-r xrp NOW 2 
l*ny ii :tt t :*<• «. I'rii ijil.OO, 
3 liurlintrtojj, Yr. 
1 
Tin* following is the sunn*. statement to the in- | 
"•nance t ommisxiniier if Massac husetts of the 
financial condition of the 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of ito'lon.on the 31st of December, ls79. 
AnnKTS. 
•*'t> k :ii.i! Peoid- at market value $9,47s.lll •'»" 
!•■1 11■ ■»11 .Mortgage. g, 149,m‘»9 iW 
lb :il K.-taie. ],'.‘9;>,9n<i i. 
Premium .N secured b> polices 
Worth double the aie.nii'i leaned 1 ,.‘>sg).V,.t 
Outstanding Kem-wal Premiums upon 
policies upon which a valuation has 
been made and reserved. 170,090 
Accrued I uteri and Kents. go .<)»}> ■ 
<'ash in thinks. ]:;s,s! i j; 
Loans oil f'ollateral. 1 lb,700On 
$1 -», 13 1 ,‘J l'J (it) 
LlAiHLITIf S. 
K«'-er\ e at 4 per <ni, in 
compliance with tin- 
statutes of Massachu- 
setts .£1 7,11‘.I ot; 
l>istributi"u« unpaid Is7,17ii .#r. 
Ueatii 1o.-m-s unpaid vb.IoaOO 
Mat ured endowments un 
paid. 51,0 >8 00 
-$ 13,25ti,07S 
Surplua. $1,879, log'0b 
3dl!i Annual Depart non ready for distribution. 
Free to any address. 
HKN.l. F. STKVKXS, President. 
■iOH.PII M. < 11 till LX s, Seer. tarv. 
March il lyril 
I YY'ARIt ,\NT < >\K H<»1 I LK 
erfcet cure fur all kinds < f 
1 KKS, two to lour bottles in tin- 
worst cases of l,Kl’it< ».sV, S< i;<>. 
I ! I.A.I * /l.M A.SAl.ntm I M. 
\i U ! I M A 1 ISM, K 11>NK Y s, 
1>Y>!T r>IA, CAI AKKII, and 
IN, ai .1 IfLOOD diseases. Kn 
irelv N e^etable. Internal and ex- 
n tura tin- money in all cases of failure. 
S» n 1 for 1’amjeilet. 1’rice ,-fci a bottle. Sold every- where. II l». KOYVKK, ('In ■mi-t, llo.-ton, Mass, 
fmieowl? 
H.LFEARING&CQ,, 
aueits or 
New Bedford Cordage Company. 
-AND- 
Warrington Wire Rope Works. 
i*itori{iv:roiiN or 
Standard Chain Cable Works, 
Nos. 91 & 93 Commercial St., 
ItOM'IOV .'tin 15 
Goons Jus! deceived! 
MEN'S CALK SAILOR TIES 
V,.- Lm iii. >huf ;unl latest ?:F.e out. 
Men's Tweed Prince Alberts, 
A ver in I I :!•!<• ia<\’ 'l-.nf i‘ir suiuiiur wour 
ftlfclM & SOY S STRAP TIES 
euliA -hot .Rid m H'ti.; :it I ottom pi ie« >. 
Mens. Boys End Youth's Shoos, 
-lit’lilh 1: i;1:.. m ..f M'li,i > | nr lf<s than eo-t. 
i:\JSSETT & C;ARPFT SLIPPfcRS. 
t re mi «»» 
turns. tiiss-N \\\) t ini.i»r,i ns Kill s t mi v i. 
M.hTltis \\l> S' \> !MKT. 
Bailies Gomla :v**- Gipsoy Button. 
!»i»*» hi" a 11 hit ft C I 
t u»;:s* <.:;u\ t,o;;i i.i>mv wu sun*! u. 
A i-'oial il« -ir.r -!, *(• ::ml si-IIiiu; elu ap. ,\l-o 
'11*• t*•> ntrl ?-■*>' air t! lY^ni iiml Siutcd. 
< a I !S:it: u !'.ants. flai iioral A ( oii-itss, 
Ui!!• s* I.ntt: i*.» r;:»M ;; \\i> i;m ;\ hook 
•»al»in = A. th« thin- out ami sHIim* j.ft. 
BUTTON FASTENERS FOR 1,» UTS. 
• •'* = .»•. :. n« v in 1 ii'ial iiri a:ii I*,.>••{ or 
14 :i p A '■1 ■ i’afoU'W i! lint roui< u;! aliironie 
a* t i ii it t■ in I! \' ■'i 11 t!11. ou m i! a! 
u a'• > u -•1 t m in « ••/ < ;// 1 ,»•.'/»/ on receipt 
1 'v ill ill r[ ions how to U--■ thrill. 
1". 1-1. FRANCIS, 
-■ ir t .> 'ril. tl ; .'titi.’i"-. 
Trlrcra>;h HuiMtiiiL. .. s. Hmmc a lit.. 
Mains:., |i,.|fas|. Mm: 
Bay State House, 
■" s II t.NOYKB STi.KKr. liOSiitV, \M\s, 
■jy>M i :;i >.i i i: i ini \\ it :t i i i:\on m>, 
* 'I lit'.! 
* >• 1"A- tl i l.-ti-ri .. -. 1 It II..; .• < :.i s 
I’.l'uilt- 1 I" tt.t 1,1 till ]...t I -t tjt 
t In- i-i;>. A an a i,’ 
1 > > A 1 i! i \i !.'. '.V v Masai •••: 
u A. \v.\ ; r. ; 
S fc’i O K £ 
GULL; V E F: 
CIGARS. 
Wholesale Dqnt. TV. SAT.XUEB. 10 
Post-Ofiiee S-ruuro, B« -tor.. Pro- 
prietor o tin celebrated 
N. S. Cigar, lml.* ■ 
THE AVER ILL 
Chemical Paint 
BEST, CHEAPET, HANDSOMEST, 
M st Eiiduri : ... Wttrll 
13 (CiiuC. 
J. Frcdci i: 4 *■» Cu eititssifE. 
BJ I.MM. 
Warner’s Safe L1' -1; Liver Cure, 
'• ?» SIUV 
* »*J Si.-*; T t .. 
l»i:v» I*--,. 4 
t in:n> In .... ,t 
f 
ot t v.'.: r 
1 *»«* \\ 
! i WARMER 3 SAFE BITTERS. 
) S*(l H., 
•••wry .»• .. .1 
s t a \ 
!' •** •' .; f"is Io *" *■ ^'.j 3'ri’;>* 
**«»«» < ill-- I f 
»>.' •*!.«. v- S!.,iu.icli, 
*'ou*t f»r ! 
*ir. %.:£»• ,4 
J ■' .Title. Mi.tMi. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
0 ?'*'■-I *» L 
?* *• t:u .■ 
1 J > 11 < > < t.v \,•, «i « 
I r.tt i«r i» 
V. :.i! 
L t 
t-n— •: ■. i: 
\\ lit-' r t.t.v 
ii'.'l li-:S t ;»»>«•. Ot». 
WARNER S SAFE PiLLS 
<-'a:il.e 1 u ■ DU. (.JKAYLo* 
iiUAivr ilia;; j.a r<>1;. 
It !ins fa m md-; why not Von? 
A”' t :r, tim ] I ml I)[ ,-a>e 
ar<- i iipitati a haler: v.u S; .1 ( t!. 
Ii< ill, Stopp :• ■■ «.t r 1 on | | ji; !t 
O -iiictui. IV J ,n »;•: i K'n UI. 
ti t" "■ a! lWi: I Sno'.in of the 
Spirit:.. / 1 iy 1 !l« :;t IiiI .tor: 
It. IV A 1 p<r.- on say -: “II <!j f ir an- u at no pir -i. inn 1 a mid—iC- 
liwt i' ,ne V all 11 V ait tnmhh-s, and I am 
I" > o'v \v» !!.” I*. 1 j> 1:1. ; on Svinj.loms of 
H' ^'t IV' t-... r. 1;. 1 .s<,a 1.1 
C‘ rjcord,II. i*i i< e 5.>c. a ,d y 1 per Vottle. 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co, Belfast. 
Ht2« 
f AMATIVE AKD 
gATHARTiC, 
[liiTl'.ly recommended by // -'' 
kauinpr pliy.siciau3 y 
For CONSTIPATION '*% 
anJ JOLIOtS.M'.Ss. OMSTHo Very PI.asMtt to thy Taste. ^ « 7 I | | I lv
Mrnir&Tfn 
I ggfiSlPRUNESj 
i; r< i. •' ’« rf’:"-'!y. \ <r\ ••b-tiij if.-i 'on*t | >:j «i- •?» ;i 11 ml 
■ !•"* wili t'.i- ir | > t. -t u-r Tlu‘\ aro 
? I>f« i: •. laptc-Utix tui.iwh ••! mi! 11*.».Jis *:'• <>.v- 
*1 imi'liM-siM ;n Mui-.Jii-ji in- 
t-y.V ‘•an sat fly tnk.-ti.M. Alim,a k ■ n'h.m in lit? 
huuse- PRICK 50 CL’IiTS PKR JAI! 
rS'iOii ;>1LE i!\ Ai,» J»jUl. < 
M COMPOUND SYRUP 
o\^wo spvX^yL?' 
'■'*»«• l*roiitot«*r .in.! IVrffdor of I*. 
■ Im* Itoforiiior .mil % il.ili/or of tlio 
IlilMMl. 
■ lie I'roiluco»• and Imi^oralor of 
%i>rn* and Hiim lc. 
Tl»<* IKuiltloi- ami ^ii|)|iorlor of Hrain 
!*<»«» v r. 
Folio w>' ('.impound Syrup is compose.! «>t In 
-"•'‘•'•lit" ’.'lentil :! with those who constitute 
;; iml N 1 Brain Sul 
'tan..vs, whilst l.1' it self i- directly dependent 
upon sonic of them. 
By its union with the Blood ami its efleet upon 
the muscles, re e>; ihl'-mthe one ami toniimr tlie 
+ lowing re 
It will his, .tee or wash out tuberculous matter. 
ami thus cure < o-.isumptiou. 
By mtcus i: Xenons ami Muscular V ig. »r. it 
" 'i‘ > arc l>\ >p,.j sj.i. c or interrupted m-tm 
t’c Hear! t: 1 I’alpiMtn n. W «■ ikliess of I: *.-1 
••*•: cause,l 1. -riof. wean overtax .»r irregular 
a; :‘.s Bronchitis. A ;.!c or fhronio. « ougestinii 
ung stilt s. 
it cares Vsiv. Loss ..j Voice. Xeiiram..’. St 
V — s I»am Lp.ieptie Fits. Whooping ( ..ugh. 
X\ .; ;> a most w..mirrf .! adh.nc! n 
‘•the.- retue.lies in sustaining life during the \ 
I’m •: h. «1> ve«l by remedies h.-aring a >• :i< 
ar nanc : ; me preparation is a substitute t'.-r 
11iis under any circumstances. 
i'"'‘k out tor tie1 name and address 
J. I. FELLOWS', 
St. John, N. B 
>*. w wr.t, ; **r in watermark, whirl; is wen 
:■ *• Ii-■ ; ajn*r before tin* litrlit. lyr-J? 
Price SloO Per Bottle, Six for $7.50. 
I 01 Sale by Win. O. Poor &. Son. 
RE- O EE 1ST 11ST (3- 
01 Tilt 1*01*1 111! 
PROVIDENCE LiNE 
TO NEW YORK, 
H V PllOVlllhVt K. 
0 Pi. N n \|’KII. I OK Tin H t s 0 V 01 |ssO. 
OJiLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 
^ .imi!^-1.ir 1 xj r»— 1 rain will '-ave Bo.»ton \ 
l’-1 '!•: Bailr-'a i St it ion -lai! v >umlaN * »>*. 
;' N: v I' n t u r I <»v i 
w i; a ti.f | mircl) Vi h ami Mamiilimil 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
Hinl tlu* \v--l 1-kiiowu ami j>:il.ir 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
Vrrhini: New \ k it a m. I!. i^ r 1,** only 
la Li «i- -ail ihrou»|i Varrauaii- 
-it: li.n a a;, ii^! t 
lb Turning. I* a>. ■■ !,;.*r \ North Ki\.r, at 1L M., 
-1 iv i.ig in lUi.'t- n .it 7 A. .M. 
V ifiiermnllale laiiiliiu^ hclunii Brtnhlnirr 
and Vrn lork. 
i.' k- t' au-l >:.!••• U-uuns can !)«• *icur- -I at (’em 
1 1 ling*' a, ..rn-’r >tr* t, 
■■■’* at B"*:<mi .V !': -*v i *•• i: liailroa-l Station. 
•J. I:It II AHDsn.N, Ait.-nt, Boston. 
V A 1 >!."< »M, Sup’t I’*. \ r. I.* li. *.m l 
Is Nervousness a Yan- 
kee Notion P 
A NEW THEORY BY A NEW 
DOCTOR. 
Ho Claims that Nervousness is 
an American Imaginative 
Disease, 
And Originated in the United States 
Within the Last Fifty Years. 
Let the Doctors Say Whether that State- 
ment Will Stand the Test. 
Dr. Bouson Says It Will Not. That 
Nervousness is as Oicl as 
Mankind. 
4 \ l> 1114'! 4 EII4 0I li t* 
i:\ihieii e\ s it -n< i: o umh h 
*1 fcTEJIft 44 Fill ( HE I I EII > I It 4 
HI IMUS I \i)Ht TS 4 4 1 
4 411 F*. 4 4 It 4 I* F 4 14 If 4 4 V 
I4III11K OH FI l»£d. 
A- ■'i'k Headache, Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, 
M< jde-Mie-.-., Paralvsis, Hi-tcria, Meluneholy, M. 
Vitas' Dance, Asthma, &c. Hut all of these dillerent 
{'•rut' are brought about by some present exciting 
cause, liut no nervous system is subject to *he*e 
di>■ ises uniess the nerve.Iluid is in an impoverished 
condition, or suilering from an irritable state or 
condition, and can only be cured by a remedy that 
enrich* s tie- nerve Iluid and allays nervous irrita- 
tion; and this is absolutely accomplished by DU. 
UKNSmVS Cl.I.KitY AND CHAMOMII.K l’ll.lo 
1 he_\ effectually remove the causes ol all nervous 
diseases, and the natural r* -ult is a cure—a complete 
and permanent cure. 
DU. C. \\ 15KN.SON’S C'KLKUY ANDCHAMO 
MILK PILL>are prepared expressly to cure Hrad- 
aches, Neuralgia and Nervousness, and will cure 
any case, no matter how obstinate it may be, of 
either sick, nervous or dyspeptic headache or neu’ 
ralgia, nervousness or sleeplessness. Price f.O cents 
a box. sent post free to any address, or may be order 
d through any druggist. lyi 1 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H. MOODY, Belfast. 
II BED by Mumford Sexton, Ipswich, England. I Sire, Blair Athol; Dam, Wherstead Diamond; imported by the Mass. Society for Promoting Agri- 
culture. Escort lias been tlie head of the celebrated 
Millwood Farm breeding herd of K. E. ltowditch, 
Esq., Framingham, Mass., and is well worthy tin* 
attention of all who wish to improve their stock of 
swine. For terms and further information inquire of 
Mr. (’. IE PAKTKIIMiE, Foreman Kay View Farm. 
CiFOKCiF I). OTIS A CO., Proprietors. 
Belfast, Me., Feb., I8fc0.— lotf 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
rpilE PORTABLE STEAM EMilXE AM) BOILER, .L used lor driving the .Journal Press. Cylinder 
C-x 12. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to the 
publisher. 15tf 
MBS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, ! 
OF IAVNANT, MASS. 
JiUfOVf I'll' (■ 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
f°r all l i niali1 ( iMiiplauii-. 
i'll \> llxM-< -o CM I, ;n I,, ,r 
| ill l;i | ioll, »«• or,.,,11 J I t. V I ill,, ;1 
r. —I I.-.m i. .11 ol t If patient 'll,, j 
,l,‘rv.OM1 11 -• ;i''■ «•! I.f utrru-. I r. a,-,, M .lull 
I"• !' > pain ‘■•*li<!an:!> |. !t m I Ip- |..-a j.-.j j. 
t 11 > 11 k. o r a *-< v«■ 11 111 •: 11 i u ami 11 a j > j •. u t almost limmiurahh a -or, u,- ;»,, ,,Ur >, y, 
vi rt ini 
Hi-' j * | m pol'ion ol till i'.II a-. a m f ?.. ,|.,7n 
a.'ll i< ol 11 ipn nt or.aim ■ | ,n, .. l' -Iom. -- 
in H1'4 11 * a: i, a a 11 < i; | ■: -1 > i, > \v > k •)1 -, i! i, I 
*ii -tu, running I ruin on. nri : 
follow a -\ input In11 ir ■ r.p! ..a; ,j. 
a:ul with t !n- w. akin < ->l i- in-,' i. j. 
-taut In at it;.' oo\\ n j.;. i i. •„ j.uPn, ,u 
Hint r. ml. :• it very | aint n ?«» u t;k -a p,. ;;MV 1* of linn*. 
lyd;a E. Pin:.ham’s 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It rnstoro' tin* l.l.imi to its natural .mmli ,, a, ,|j 
ol t in* tit- at-,' a ml -“n ',,,V..'ma ,V',: 
'"’.lo ami >t: imth. it 11.' in- •• V I aril 
< nlirr. It AsmtuiLiens 1 :, -t 
it v'i-' ton.- to li t- !:■„ ....... 
"i 1’lao -I a;; {■ !,. ] Ii a U 1 I-,.- 
tTHillW O h. j 
Uai‘kur!f, 1 u a' j. 1 m .1 •, 
1 >" i ■> “'1 W ho i 1 ;v ... 1t ,, 
'tops, an I w i' 11 ar. 11 pa’ii. m. t •4 
reineiiy. walk -. veral ’n.ih *>•;•• ,, ;■ 
P-nm *« v< j option -- Do- -t. nt \ 
UtV* anti It mm j 
f la’nl. ir ,i. -ir i,-.- 
'! U'-Vt v-rakif ol tin a- ! J- n 
t i rely !•• w or-; torn:- >r !■ a.him: 1 >t ■;. 
L(‘ucurrIiM.;i, I’ttiuiul Mm •, -,, 
I l« ’‘ration. I ; 1 \ 
yur;; l^'1'1^4 » -1... dp- ,,m 
of treatment u i -1. t ip. ,;l (,, 
K.-:ikn.--- '■!' rill' III. I'll-. I "... .I, 
uav r.heri li fjr.-p> tu! •■ m- :u1■1 1. ,j,. 
riv.-.I fron. t!n- u«r of t hi 
I-V.lia !•: I’inkhan \ 1 .. r,tj r,. 
par. .1 at thr prop.h .r:;•.. 
1X0. zzs Western Avc 1 yu\, Mass. 
i* 3* ii V | OO. 
Mr-. I *; t. k. .. ■ *, : 
•"•'•"I I"! li.imj' S t-. 
1!' "• -is-'l I *»rj»;>iiTy : : !..\ r. \ \. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
A'iilrt :,,i 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO., 
^Vholesiile Druggists. 
117 & 119 Middle Sl., Fortlard, Mi ., 
GENERAL AU ENTS. 
For Solo by Win. t). POOR & SON, Belfv.t. 
K >i-sr --- v- 
HALF A SL-A,uA; A.. 
hi 
£3 
hs 
c: 
Gi 
« 
£2 
ts 
CO 
SC 
CO 
& 
Gi 
O 
o 
r* 
rj 
#* 
'■!! hfl/ !Mh> :Jh &¥ '. : L- fj isl ,^'-sU 
Is a t;rY r. 
C; •.:••’.! Ct 1-J V : 
inV. ; ■. 
C.:. ■ z> W : ;; .1 
r.o-. K.- ;.. 
Kill r ! -• •. Vi. Ti 
up 1.1. Y. t: 
c. !o v- » Coy *n i>? :o;».. 
T 
*. J O. 
Cii.• ho C(t::iPOU:i.i< i 1 
J9 : r,' 
h .• : t 
You 
^e£ 
\9 
hU 
^ I 
3.' 
£ 
CURED 4nittiSjU 
TBflftWI-i ~ a“^iitTiir Tf "■ 'kiW- A ■* 
hr U 
X ) ! 1 ) 
p, nsi 
r ,nnrhim o L) : CuliiMiUU 0 
ROOT & HERB 
BITTERS. 
ill- !» i*i i hni!i-r. 
I .1 -m. : v*t « ; 
I 'M'l* !; I" 
i* I. 11; til* !•. m..I 1' u 11 
1 -111;:i* *111-1 •.n. !■; 
purr, r:< ll F»IO<»i!. 
ini Ni\v suit'!, i'll «u! ‘y. 
<>t her iii. <! ici n • — •.: i; < k: i.. t. .V » 
in:.mil.i tin-.! 
.!. II. lil VN| ! I V1. « •». Ml. '-\ 
HiyWM.O.ruuius.iN 
itii<! \ icinil \. 
M.a a StESTme t IP. 
I’l ri |>I Min I riT. 1 
in:.! \\ I.— V •• i. 
»»r« nurlit I n >■•:• !•: 
lias tin 
1> \ IIAON tV * > 7^ ii N. Y 
lyrJ.i 
WAITED I 
ITUKMLLS AM) »i AKl -l A F.i;s. i n iv.lbON 1 \/r Home Industi y b bin in-j I b 'd ami .w. u 
Steeds, put uj ! lt‘H is \Ihood, Wi 
will be my aim and oi-j. ct i-.> >.c .1 <• tie .•••nmii 
ami patronage of tin- public. \sU )otir Lcm cr for 
Atwood’s M ds and tak Set ds 
ill bulk in any quantitie-. a » 0 choice lin of Flow 
er Seeds constantly <>n band, tor sale at low pikv-*. 
All orders by mail promptly ait.-tub d to. 
l.'wl't MAVIS ATM 001L Winlcrporl, Mr. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
rjAIli; IM)F.RSI(iM.l) ! 1 a vine I • 1. api .-inted by I tlie H011. Judge ol l’robah lor tin County ol 
Waldo on the second I'm .--lay "I April A. 1>. lvm. 
commissioners to receive and esamine the claims of 
creditors against the e.Mute of 1-1.1/A Hi. 1 il J. 
1'HLXiF, late of lslesboro, County >1 Waldo, de- 
ceased, represented insolvent, lu rrbv give notice 
that six months from the date of -aid appointment 
are allowed to said creditors in which to pr* -cut and 
prove their claims, and that they will he in scs-ion 
at the following place and times lor the j impose ot 
receiving the same, viz: At the dwelling house of 
Nelson (Jilkey, in lslesboro, on Saturday, May 20th, 
1880, and on Saturday, the doth day of <>ct., isso, at 
2 o’clock 1*. M. 
THOMAS K WILLIAMS, ,, 
DAVID A. HATCH, ( lonmiunonirs. 
Hated this 201 It day of April, A. H. 1km). dwvo 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I III!- Iloiioi-.il,!«' .Jil'Uv of |»|-I fi ,r the 
of Waldo. 
rpm: 1 siH,INi.\|-,h. <, .ii.i <. 1 < A ICO v 
1 •"! M A ICY I.. I \ M I iiiin -i h > of M \ !.' V 
1.'. I. \ M la! of I .Ine-.ipville. ,, tMr. ■;; 
ee -I. !-e-peel |‘uil\ ivpr; ral lh .; -aid minor 
:'"'i I’' "fd o| erlain rale-tale if ij:,i 
111 1 !i !i\ ill.-, ah.I eon- i- li .! Jf 
* -'"'"’' ii a- •! portion f tie Ki-hl, f mu. 'I i. a 
ah •'*'! aui.i-'' "lls oiler of hvo tin ,e in I a le 1 li 11 > !• m 
I n- ha iM-n made for >ai,| e-lafe. u hi*-|i o|] r jl j- 
I'-r lie- latere I ol all e >.e-er, i. | iinhe-'li.il'-is- lo a<- 
1 i-h I ae pro-eel. 1 her. -I lo he jail ,,ul i, in! -r. 
0 lie in 11- lit I a i-1 mi it >r ■. 
" « lioiH-r our lent •• t 
-I'-ii 1 Him a li'a n-e t<. sell aiei wan ,|• i real 
1 •'1'■ "l' sahl minors iin-ltuiiu« tin if* .... 
w .... 
I. YV A K ICKS 
\! a .a- f I’rohat !- -'-I .r |;. v, .,, 
•' « •• ■!•,! of >\ a;,; .. i 
Ma\ i». |>>ii. 
11 sfive notice to ail per .- 
a '‘"l’> 'd' -ui I pel il ion with thi-md'-i t M- 
I" M pai.ll-he,| I hr. I- week -lie. v | j:, :j;. 
o','i- ■■ m .Ionnial. a p iper print- I l;, .; 
i"-1 npp.-ar at a 1 *: .11e < ,,nrt he he I 
1' *1' l1 ■- o ,1, •. J i.. -in i; ii 
I i- d l> I .Ill.M he\l. .1 .. | ,, 
I'llii > Hi !.->| 1 -I 
Y H- .. \;}<• a l;. i s I n p 
M * IV< U' 11* !■ | V I. ,, •• 
:li 1 ii. 
M A l». 1 —. 
I )l * 1 i: il \!M<>\ V I.,,. 
A <■! .!«>| I N N II \ V M» .. r 
11* 1 .. "I u .! !... I.,1. i, 
'' 1 -i .I •! 11J I \ ■ III)i !i ! ,11 •. •; .. ,v 
<>!;• r I:! till' -. ■ I \ 1 i i; 1 > 
f .'ill >ti- iiiI«■ r.• -,| ,m ,jM;. ;( ,'|. v "!'!•! : I'll'M 'ill'll II:!.'.- \\ -; i. 
i; •J*”1 :«1 • * •' •;nn;i! | r) I ;t| I’,. |! ,!!),. 
•ll,l" •" ;'r •' IV- Hi ( i„. |j, <■„ 
N‘. ■ :.' 11 .in-! !’• ,.. j : 
■' -1 » 
1 ;i»i< 1 In «\v r.iiii ;11 in,,. ; x, v. ... «i... 
ii"l ii I Hi *! }**■* :i! ii >\\ ri i. 
Min > hi;i:>i 'i. ■ 
\ ir ;■ ■. Mi- -; I. !• !• ,! i,. i; 
\ -I IV |i, : i; ; 
1 •(. MV 
M.i; \. ii. ! •>' 
i >11*'! W 1.1 ii \ 1 k 
Il 
I I" l> Mill K l»K MM .i .. i.- 
V' i' i. i in IV.- .■ i;. -Im 
I ■'■ I.' ->! \ j;. 
I 11 •' ■ '.-ii |*i:'• l• If ii'i-l. Hi :n-'. 
; I’! < .in. II. I ! I. 
•>. 1 I- -..I I « "M V Ihr .... -J 1(1 
Min >' I! !• (,* I-. ’i .1 
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